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■ * ' PART X—TOWN ORATOBS—oontihued.

• r w • , ’X*’’ " “-*WW-^X'
No other individual offeringto give the question a

XL 
TIPTOE & CO.

By-and-by Huckabuck became attractive enough 
to be made the ccntro of av new kind of influenco 
One thing oponed tho way for fabther os naturftlly 
as it could. First a few summer-visitors dropped 
in ; and said thoy liked the place well enough to 
come again. Then a littlo weazen man happened 
along, aud hunted about among thfl. houses off tho 
road te seo If ho could find one to suit him. And 
then ho went away, and finally brought his sistor 
baok with him. And they rummaged from the top 
to the bottom of a two-story white hoose for a couple 
of days, discussed the affair in all its possiblo bear
ings, and concluded to take a lease for three years at 
least, and perhaps for five.

When Mr. Tiptoo did como to town, it was an event 
worth speaking of. With his sister Sarah, too, for a 
oompanion. And with four little boys as pupils, 
wbo were going to board out what they oould of ono 
hundred and fifty-six dollars a year, and try and 
make good tho deficit by pretending to lay in a stock 
of scholasticisms and pedantlo refinements.

Mr.'Tiptoe was properly a Rev. That is, h? had 
made a pretty sorry experiment of pseM&fag once in 
his life, and finally given over the oocupatlon as not 
altogether suited to his constitution and capacities. 
Whether the result was owing to indigestion, de. 
rangement of thd liver, or an undue laxity of tho cere
bral tissues, will probably neyer he knbwn. *At any 
rate, he Waa gloomy. His preaching was sadly 
shadowed in its infloeiioe by'the ilbgg}ihnesa of his 
bile. ; HU', complexion waa sallow and unhealthy. 
And h# Mt forth his doctrines’ lit the ‘sams tinoer- 
i aln twiilght in which he had hlmwlf first ■expeii- 
woed their truth. ' . '

Apause for a, replyfrom the other side; whioh, 
considering that no other sido had yet presumed to 
(how its head, w m likely to be a pretty long one.

HMr. President," went on the orator, “ I haven't 
got muoh more to say on this question, as I tWnV I 
Mid in the fust on't. I'tako my position on this 
single pint—that Courts have as good a right to 
grant divorces aa they have' to legalize marriages;

- and from that pint I defy the opposition >to move 
me 1" Whioh defiance he testified by crumpling up 
his notes in a, sorry wad, and shaking his rubicund 
looks indiscriminately over his face-and eyes. “Yes, 
Bir," he repeated; "I defy them J Mr. President, I 
blieve I’m done 1”

. And he sat down in another man’s lap, in conae- 
quenoe of his unwillingness to turn his-back on tho 
ladies*  At which the boys began to titter, and the 
men tb indulge in a hoarse growl of a laugh. When 
Mr. Porringer called out—“ Order!”—again, ahd 
notified " thoso boys ”1 that if they came there to 
“ taake fun,” ' they’d.pretty soon find thcmsolveB mis
taken and “put out.” ;

Next he oalled on Mr. Chinkapin.
Mr. Chinkapin wasn’t there. Ho hadn’t been 

there; and probably didn’t mean to coine there at 
bQ.' He thought he’d rather keep hit “ arguments" 
on the mattorto himself. ...[... I

Then' oiime 'Mt. Amrni Popkinsr tufn.-' He' liras 
ready for the fight, and Mjf it already. He got 

. up, and held himself in that dangerous position b^
nothing but the back of a bench. He began by 
Wying, "Mr. President,”1 twice. Then looked round 

. . the room. And .finally his eyes rested on the coun
tenance of the defiant other side, represented in the 
militant person of Mr. Redheaded Bildad.

' He remarked, to begin with, that ho thought tho 
affirmative hadn’t brought forward no arguments at
all; in fact, they was wut than none, for there 
wasn’ttop nor bottom, head nor tail, to ’om—take 
'em which way you would. As for bein’ defied ,byem w c way you wo u . s or , y
the affirmative, he didn’t see why one side oouldn’t (ooat, displaying averyspruoe and napper-tandy style 
defy as well’s t’other. At which Mr. Bildad 'shook °fdress underneath, and drove right into the middle 
his head at his antagonist, and observed in a loud j ofthe room like a circus-rider into the ring, 
whisper: “I’ll fix you; old feller!” And imme-,. “ Mr. President,” said he, “I wish this subject 
diately.the auditory settled down for tho, eyening . oould be discussed more thoroughly." The two dis. 
into a state of contentmont, for it looked naif the' Pnta“t®for onoe met on common ground, and eyed 
intellectual exeroises had really begun. |his Httle figure witu all the contempt they could

oroW(^ *nto  their countenances. “ I wish," he oon-The pegativo furthermore proceeded to remark, oroW(^ *nto  their countenances. “ I wish," he oon- 
and without the help of a volume of notes, too, that tinued, “ I could have taken more time than I have 
as forCourts havin’ a right to part wimmen fropi taken, to study it. What I shall say, I fear, will bo 
their lawful wedded husbuns—it was no such a’ aa nriida mt firn do Ann ” a nacmlnn nawltA*  

thing; they didn't have no right; and they hadn’t to the debate told their neighbors they didn’t doubt 
&ta ll. •• , • ■

1 “ Mr*$fresident,on  reflection^ .Ithinkany candid 
mind will take both sidcB of this question. Be-, 
oau8®M—lifting his forefinger argumentatively— 11 as 
^lp°k at it, there seems to be two sides to it; and if 
so’ then neither one can be all right, or all wrong, 
Idon’t pretend to doubt, sir, that this business of 
B*tting  divorces is a great deal overdone. I don’t 

dirbroed, and thoro aint no hopo off ’t, jest so shore think but what it it overdone, and we • know it is 
>they'llbe kerful in enterin’ on so tioklish a rotation. overdone. And yet that shouldn’t be reason enough 
That’s it, ho added; let folks only know what !to d° away with'the system altogether. For, Mr. 
they've got to expect, and they nover’ll try anything I President, peoplo will separate from their wives, as 
dUFrent; but let 'em think they can git divorced |^onE>M *̂ey  can’t Kve with 'em; and they can't 
jest for tho askin’, and thero's about as muoh sense ®gr®o to live with 'em any longer than both pnartiens 
an*  reason in ’em as thero is in a flock o’ sheep^on j p r 1 omise5 to livo together in peace. Talk of com. 

polling twopersons to live together, when they cant’t 
’ ’a Hn^infv '-

ought to have none. It was a gross violation of 
divine law. Marriage was somethin’—was somo-1 
thin’—for himsolf ho couldn’t exactly pretend to,say 
what—but it was somethin’ that was too saoredto 
be tampered with. Men ought W1know whether 
they’ro goin’ to liko their wives well enough to live 
with ’em all their days, bofore they git married; 
and jest as shore as they find otlt they can’t git

the way to be washed! ,
• The boys laughed, and the President peeled two of 
his largest knuoklcs in bringing tho varlets back to,
a condition of silenoe again.

Mr. Popldns took oourage to go on, for he felt con
fident he had the sympathy of the ladies with him.

• Heobserved of matrimony, that In that kind o’ 
business a man don’t always know when he’s well 
‘off f nor a woman nuther. But oncot. lot both sides 
Me there wa’n’t no git -away from It, when thoy’d 

‘gonelntew It, and they'd fall tew and phaw the oud 
'o' oomfort and oontchtmont as peaceable as twin- 
lams. Bee how families is made to suffer all over 
the eouhtry, said he, jest because of this miserable__ 
yes, thlii miterabU fashun bf gittin’ divorced, iir! 
fl»*  Cthe cryin’ children, that ha’n’t got no fathers 

‘ ind mothers no longer, and no ruff to their little 
Wdi.'ajt’.no 'sohule to go tew every day—like thU 
sohulei kept. by you, Mr. President—ah’ no bread to 

' put into tifir mouths, nor gutter to go with it, 
nuther, sir f Look o’, tho horrcrblo works that'a 
committed in our towns ahd cUles, tew drotiile to 

. think about or to menshum, only jest because ’tho 
‘Courts hate got the power to’ grtUit dltokce*  to wty.

‘ever comes arter 'em I Look’n see how Uie founda- 
. tions of society—yes; of todtiij,'Mr.'President, is i 
_gettln’broke up! Bee the mii-erable oreeturs that 
‘go alone through the world to thielrgr*VM,and  glad 
i to git tow the end d' their fast journey.:ait thatl 
1Whai Js't all owln*  tew! I wtot. to^Wi; al*I?'  Is it 
tew Uml^aine Law 1 or the Nebmky BlUf or the

tax on dogs that'sbeen laid by our last legislator1 ? 
Is it because o'hard times, Mr. President ? or be
cause the money market’s got tew'tight to go alone ? 
or because all our Californy gold is carried off in 
sich heaps and heaps to Europe an’ Great Brit’n ?• 
No, sir; no, sir! It aint owin’ to none o’ theso kind 
o’ things; but it’s because—an’ I want you to mark 
what I say, ■Mr. President—it’s because so many 
people git divorced from their wives! which they 
never’d dew, if there wa’n’t no power in the Courts 
to divorce 'em ! That’s the oause o’ the trouble to 
society, Mr. President—this divorce business; an’ 
I defy the other side to say it 'taint! an' I defy 'em 
equally, tew, .to prove anything they dew say! 
Therefore, Mr. President, and for theso reasons, I 
argue that Courts hadn’t orter have no powor to 
separate a man or his wife. I f they’re oncot 
married, let ’em stay put till: one side or tho other 
dies off—sitting down as he wound up—and makes 
room for another customer. .

And he went down twicethe distance he calculat
ed oni, In getting to the oak benoh beneath him with 
a good round bump I when he finally reached his 
hard seat, and an honest grunt that made downright 
fan for everybody in the room.- His opponent laughed, 
of courso; but the discomfited man whispered him
spiritedly aeroBS the floor—" Never mind I that don't
hmmty->y^?‘ I Mi * 1’ ’ ■ '‘’Tito, but -*Udiaiidt*  the Mat he was ever 
thought it must have hurt him. ' I individual nffuwnrt •

" The question is now open for general' debate,1 
said the President,, in a voioe of extreme moderation, 
“ Please to offer, any one. It’s an interesting ques
tion, very; and I'm sony the other regulardebaters 
wa’n’t outthis evening to speak on it. I shall • look 
to the audienoe, however, to oany on the discus
sion."

No one seeming to be over anxious to dome to the 
rescue, Capt. Teenty got up. His shirt collar turned 
the ends of his ears the wrong way, suoh a volume 
0of linen1had he put intothem. He took offhis over-

a®crudo as orude can be.” Whioh the regular parties

and won’t bear one another’s, society! Bir, it's mon-
strous] it’s preposterous! it’s absurd! it’s crimi
nal f

“ But whatever the courts do, they ought to do it 
very carefully. In fact, they can't be (oo careful. A 
good many of these cases are brought up from wrong 
motives. I don’t doubt it. Nobody doubts it. The 
husband wants to be divoroed, just beoause he’s got 
tired of his wife; and the wife wants to be divoroed, 
just because she’s got tired of hor husband. Some
times it’s only because thoy’ve got into a little quar
rel ; but courts ought not to think they can adjust 
quarrels better than anybody else, and here I think, 
they’re all wrong in interfering. I goin, sir, for 
oourts having the power entrusted to them; but I 
don’t go in, sir, for having’them uso it just beoause 
they know they've got it. The great trouble seems 
to be In moderation in this business. Court*  ought 
to follow the golden mean, Instead of going to ex' 
tremes. That is my opinion, sir. That U my senti
ment.
- MAs for depriving oourts of this power altogether, 
sir, I think that to do snch a thing would be to do a 
monstrous wrong. How cruel, to compel persons to. 
Un together all their lives, whb they’d no mon 
ooj^it to than a oat andgi dog I How unjust to set 
ap' legal -force, where there Isn't affeotion! How 
wfaked to interfere in matters where no human law 
<»n ever hope to reaoh! ■ ■

“No, sir ! no, dr I I am hbartlly for oourts I*
•  1  •  V* * *

ing allowed to hold on to this privilege; but for hav
’•M-Z of discretion.ing them uso -it with a

Even a blessing may be ahusw J^aud virtue can turn 
into vioe, as quiok as now milk into curd. Bhak- 
speare says the devil oan <}UQ)e Scripture for his pur
pose ; and soI don’t doubt thft oourts, and mon and 
jpmen, can tell wrong stories|o suit their'own wants 
ahd desires. . • .... y |

“ Therefore I oonoludo, Mr. President, that the two 
sides of this, question are both rjglit, and both wrong. 
I am o^ the opinion that courts ikould have the pow
er to giant divorces, but that they should use it with 
all due circumspection and earcfulness.”

And he trotted back out of the ring, and put on 
his overooat as quick as a pony could take on his 
blanket. '
v After a short pause, up rose Uie younger brother 
of Capt. Teenty; a young man with a florid face and 
light brown hair, his head very erect, tho starch in 
his shirt-collar as glossy a4 Cro^fn blacking on one’s 
best boots, and a general air of importance and pro* 
siunption that exactly ruined sill the influenco he 
might otherwise havecqjoyed.

His address was as florid as his face. Nothing 
that ho said related particularly to tho question, un. 
less it was what he offerod so*blandly and smilingly' 
about “ the ladies ;y and in falot that waa all he got 
np for. Ho had a great deal to remark about smiles 
and tears; bright eyeB; chiva}iy; the age of poetry; 
and tho land of flowers.'Twice he eBsayed to quote 
a Scrap or two of verse from some favorlto author, 
but hiB memory was in each' caBt sadly treacherous, 
and ho wound off bofore he reached the point of his 
quotations with an &c., &c., and So on. The glances 
he bcBtowed on “ tho sex "’ who were in.the schbol- 
houBe that evening, ho intended for deadly ones ; 
but novertholess all seemed, to survive, and none 
were observed to bo dragged out in a state of stupe, 
faction. His large teeth were unexceptionable in 
their whiteness, and he kept presenting them In the 
plaoe of arguments. He ducked, and bowed, and 
smiled. Ho walked toward! the president, and he 
walked away from him .. He* put first one hand be
neath the tails of his coat, and then the other.' And
when all his rhetoric, floweiij bows, smiles, stints, 
and grimaoes were fairly run -through, ho resumed 
the Mat he was ever “^^x^^y ,1q relinquish

boost, along on its way to elucidation, and the silenoe 
becoming too oppressive for comfort—to say nothing 
about the heat from the stove, and tho smell from 
the tallow candles—Mr. Porringer twico asked to 
know if any ono elso desired to offer, nny remarks ; 
and as it .was very plain that nobody else did, he 
prooccded to give the subjeot over into tho hands of 
the auditory for a settlement, on the truo deuiocratio 
principle of majorities. -

“ All thoso in. favor of the Affirmative,” said he, 
“ please hold up their right hands I" A clear ma. 
jority of the males elevated their hands. • “ Those in 
favorof the Negative, do tho samo!" he requested 
again." And even a greater number than before put 
their h&nds up, leaving out of the count the boys by 
the door, each of whom went two hands on that sido 
of the subjeot. “ I thought,” ,said Mr. Porringer, 
“ that there was a majority for tho affirmative; but 
I see I was mistaken. There might ha’ been; but 
certainly thero was more for tho negative /" and so it 
was deoided.

A majority for, and moro than a majority against! 
That was Iiuolcabuck all over! Nobody oould havo 
given so clear and satisfactory a decision, unloss it 
might have been our good friend Deacon Soso. For 
composite work, there' were few men who could get 
muchin advance of him. \

“ One thing is oertain,” remarked Robert McBride 
to his little party, as they were picking their way 
homo again; “ if we haven’t got a lown-pump in 
Huokabuck, our Lyceum gives us. all a chance to 
ipotri /" ■ '

Sinco quitting his olerioal duties as a regular oc
cupation, Mr. Tiptoo had followed the lighter and 
less rcspouslble calling of a traveling book-agent. 
Occasionally ho would stop over a Sunday In some 
by.place, and fill ihe pulpit of a poorly-paid and sad
ly ovcrworkod missionary; but as a general thing 
he wished not to bo considered a regular laborer, or 
to be relied on except in case of an extremo emer
gency. ' • .

Tired at length of travel, although he managed by 
the means to put a great deal more monoy in his 
pockota than he would, if he had stuck to his pro
fession, he bethought himself, with thp ready assis
tance of his sisterSarah, of a plan to retire to some 
still and sleepy Now England town^ond there open 
a model boarding-Bchool for “ a limited nnmficr of 
boys;” who would—ho promised in his advertising 
card—be free from contaot with vice and tempta
tions of overy Bort, and remain strictly under the 
tutelage and roof of their instructor. He addition
ally engaged to look very sharp, after their'publio 
and private morals, and gavo notice in*  the samo 
paragraph that they would bo cxpected to bring ono 
silver spoon apiece, one silver fork, one silver napkin 
ring, a pair of towels, and a Biblo. On leaving, 
everything thoy brought with them was to belong 
to him, except “ tho books”—for which Mr. Tiptoe 
did not probably havo so decided an inclination as 
for tho Bilver. , '
■ There bapponed to bo enough who believed in what 

the Rev, Mr. Tiptoo stated, to muster four boys for 
him to begin with; whom, as before hinted, he took 
compassion on for the sako of getting back ono hun
dred and fifty-six dollars per head each year, and 
who, he guaranteed, would como out of bis Ilucka- 
buck hopper all made over now, and prepared to be. 
gin somewhere in life and dig a big hole for them, 
selves. Which, seeing how much Mr. Tiptoe had 
dono for himself in that way, wasfU proposal worth a 
vast deal of consideration.

The master oftheso four boys was a littlo man, 
with a hard, dry faco, and a yellow and siokening 
complexion; neither of whioh attractions could ever 
have helped bespeak a very favorable impression on 
their affections, or awakened an exceedingly ardent 
desire for suoh learning as he proposed to show them 
the way to. His eyes were blaok and pieroing, and 
^ ^ ij.jtlf-i--i®' 1>gt ail addiHflsal *i»dvaMi« /o to h•is 

—countena--n--o-e. H~o 'woire liis'dai*  ih-af>tr smrroJR/ie-d. d,ow•ii 

over his head, oven concealing some of that frontal 
development which Nature never designed should be 
kept out of sight' And a somewhat square chin, 
always protruded as far as it could be taught to go, 
helped determino tho character of the man, of whom 
his young pupils had already formed a pretty accur
ate conception. ,

His Bister Sarnh was just tho partner in business 
for such a man. She was as keen, sharp, mid schcm. 
ing as ho.' In exccutivo activity and enorgy, sho 
was far his superior. If her trim littto figure, her 
two lank and stingy curls—ono on each temple__and 
her Bharp noso nnd chin were intended to expose 
anything in particular, it must have been her npti. 
tude for businos's; especially for this very business 
now in hand. Nobody better fitted than Sally Tip- 
too for tho .training of small boyB. Nobody better 
calculated to keep off the blue-devils of. indigCBtion, 

or to break up tho destroying habiu.of gluttony. Or . 
to get fat on tho Bkimmings of water gruel. Or to 
strengthen good habits and purposes in youth by 
keeping them out of tho way of bad ones entirely. 
Miss Sally Tiptoe was a <ine qua non to the estab
lishment of her brother, and he knew it. ‘ And to 
testify his gratitude for her assistance in a brotherly 
way, ho let her take the management of affairs into 
her own capable hands, content to Btand back and 
look submissively on, or now and then to obey tho 
significant hints that fell, from her eyes, her lips, 
and hor nod, .' -

Four poor littlo boys in a rambling old house in 
the country; away from all their city friends and 
relations; coopcd up from day to day in a oloset-like 
chamber, with a tablo and a chair' in it, two wooden 
benches, and walls as bare as plaster and whitewash 
had left them; led to the table tbrico a day, to piok 
up such orumba as Miss Sally deemed good for their 
juvenile stomachs; allowed to go nowhere out ofthe 
scanty limits of a little lot dose by to play; con
ducted in solomn procession to the mceting-houso 
each Sunday, and always twico a day in rain, shine,. 
or snow; frowned upon, lectured by tho hour, and 
talked at by Mr. Tiptoo and his slBtor together; 
checked, hampered, browbeaten, abd bullied iu a 
moral way from Sunday morning to Saturday night; 
frozen and thawed alternately, or fried and nover 
suffered to cool off; hungry, homc-Bick, and heart
sick by intcrfftis, yet without tho power of bringing 
their wrongs to tho notice of their friends—sinco Mr. 
Tiptoe was kind enough to overlook all thoir letters 
home, lest they might bring his pedagogical skill 
into disrepute by reason of their frequent errors of 
gram m arw h at was thero in tho wido world to 
chcer them on their Btcep way to learning, or to keep 
them in heart Ull they should finally havo pasBed 

this first ugly stago- of existence, and caught a re
freshing glimpse oftho better things to bo hoped for.. 
in the hereafter? . .....

Still parents continue to banish their boys to such 
Siberias as too many of these “select sohoola " prove 
themselTes, expecting to find that th? responsibilities, 
whioh they were only too glad to ,shlf)| on other 
shoulders, aro everyone thoroughly and oonsolen: 
tiously assumed. Fashion ia doing a great work in 
thus depriving young ohildren of the sweet and nat
ural home influences, and will probably oontlnue in 
that servioe until the evil grows ioo groat to be tol
erated any longer. ..........

Old Malachi happened in at their back yard ono 
day, not long after they had bogun business, in quest 
of their quota of swill. This was a tribute that al
most every family in town willingly paid to the sup- 
portof his pig. Opening tho kitchen. door. rather 
suddenly, Miss Sally found herself right upon him 
beforo sho thought ofit.

“Mercy !” sho shrieked, in a low> tonic^ “ Who’s 
here?” • • ’

“ Oh, don’t bo skeerd, marm! don't bo skeerd! J 
never hurt nobody ytt; and taint at all likely I ’m 
goin’ to begin with a littlo woman liko you, marm !— 
I’ve come arter your twill; that’s all. Would you 
bo so good as to lot me havo what slops, and crusts, 
and mush, an(f things, you throw away two nr three’ 
times a week, provided I will but como arter’em? 
Only jost Bet ’em away in somo old keg or ’nuther, 
where no cats nor nothin’ won’t git at ’em, and it'll 
be all right, marm, and i ’ll, thank you int'o the bar
gain besides 1” -

“ Sw ill!” exolaimed Miss Sally, shaking her ourls 
moro than there was any need of. “ What do you 
want of our twill, pray?”

“ My pig," was his laconic reply. .
“ Umpli! Do you B'poso wc aro in tho habit of 

waiting thiugs, In our family ? A very great mis
take, sir, you are laboring under! Wo eat up all 
our provisions, 1'wibh you to understand. Wo never 
throw thiugs nway. We mean to bo economical, 
whatever our neighbors may bo. No, we have’nt any 
swill to give away 1” '

And Bho was about shutting tho door in his faoe. v-
“ Nono to givo away, hey ?" repeated he, with an 

ill-supprcssod laugh. “ Beats all, though! Wirtft 
dew ye dew with it, then ? Don’t keep no pig, 's I 
bco! Can’t—ho! ho!—can’t—ht! hot lie!—cat it 
yourttlvti, ’xuctly ?” * . '

ThiB time Miss Sally shut the door in good ear
nest. ,, She stood on ono side of it, muttering and 
growliug about tho audacity of beggars in general, 
aud of this beggar iu particular; nnd ho on the 
other, side, tittering in a dreadfully Billy manner 
about tho ’cutcncss of women in the gross, and of- 
tins' woman in especial. Tho two pictures—the out- 
^r and the Inner one—woro woll worth sketching on 
something besides paper.

Every chanoe the boys got, they would sneak off 
out of, roach and hearing. Thoy. soon learned to 
coiiaidet'the house a jallv and themselves, unhappy 
jail-birds. Whenever they cuuld manage to sly off 
beyond tho sight of tliQ squuro old chimney, it was 
high holiday with th o m for which they of courso 
were afterwards mado to pay a prioo out'of all sort 
of proportion with their pleasures. Stolen pleasures, 
boys thiuk—and somo men aud women are of tho 
samo opinion—are Bwcqtcst. Mr. Tiptoe’s boys 
thought so, ccrtaiuly. .. ’ ' ’

Having managed, on a particular Saturday after
noon, to reach a neighboring orchard unobserved, 
thoy divided themselves into a couplo of squads of 
two each, and began a short series of rambling ad- 
vcuturcs with which they meant thut neither Mr. 
Tiptoo nor his sister Bhould havo anything to do.

Coming at length to a high board fence that di
vided a neighboring garden from the grouuds whoso 
freedom they had taken, they saw the head and 
shoulders of a fut, lubberly boy hanging over the top 
of the same, with hiB thumb stuck iu his mouth, and 
tho remainder of his countcuanco distorted with a 
half melancholy grin. '

11 llilloo 1” called out John Ornco, tho larger of tho 
two, to his companion. “ Look up thero !”
y^Whero Y" inquired tho other, and instantly 

brought bis eyes to bear on the stranger.
The intruder, Sam I’ropp, a boy recently apprcn. 

ticed to Ellery Zigzag to loam tho soience of making 
trousers—merely replied to their attention with a 
bolder stare, while he changed one thumb for the 
other, and continued to haug the tighter by his dis
engaged hand to the top of the fenoc.

“ Who are you t " asked the big boy, John Grace.
• • Don't you know met” returned Sam.
» No. Who are you? Do you live in that house?”
•<Ves. I’m Sam l’ropp. Old Zigzaglives in here, 

an' 1 live with him. But I don’t like to.' Don’t you 
wish you lived'with-such a man ? Crackty 1”—and 
he blew out a soliloquizing whistle, tho better to. 
convoy tho full dolorouBness ofhis meaning.

Tho two visitor*  began and put him as many qna> 
tions as hothought it was fair to answer; and tlan' 
ho turned upon them and paid off their obligations 
with interest. ’........ ,

“ Bo you the boys that go to Mr. Tiptoe’s ?’* said 
he. They told him they were the vory onca that 
looked up to that gentleman’s fatherly care an l pro
tection. <*Does  he lick yeany-}”'waa his seooai in
quiry, which he made with a great deal oC undis
guised sympathy. They simply gavo theic heads a 
shake apiece a little-to ■ono sido, and left him to in
fer what he felt inclined to. “ Umph!” waa his sup
plementary oommcnt.' ^ '

After a pauso of, some minutes, no port of whioh 
went unimproved by oither sido in tho way of mak
ing additional-observations, Sam began again:—

“ Git enough t ’eat, over thore ?”
The two boya looked in ono another’s faces. One / 

oountenanoo was wholly doleful, and the other h u / 
mored tbe pretensions of a Biokly smile.
: “ Old Malschlaays Miss Tiptoe won’t give even 
the twill avay; h e says the makes the boys cat it !— 
eat what thtpigt eat l Bay, docs she? "
' The boys-laughod outright, and assured him it wu 
hot so .bad aa that} but they might aa weU live on 
twill u-oa what they did, though, sometimes. y /

“Wkat<dew ye have, then?” aaked Bam, elingiig 
now bjr both,hands to, the.fenoe, and flattening out 
hu heavy thin on. the edge of the top board. "Meat

,
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and pertatcra ? Does the give yo bread an’ butter, 
though?” ;

The larger boy, tn whose bosom a miniature ntytV; 
on had been brewing now for several weeks, struok

ofjt_boldly for himself, and mado a clean brcaa tof.lt.
No," said he, with emphasis; “ we don't get 
ing I” Mr. Tiptoe would hare cuffed him for 

is grammar, if he had overheard him. rf'Miss Sally

very thick in the path I mean to tread between here 
and the widow Banister'S! ‘A bird in |hchand, 
you know! , Avlitjje exertion, and the thing; is all 

over with!” • - . , i * .
Upon which, she motioned that he would hare tho 

kindness to leave her to herself.

gives ub fried pudding for breakfast, with molasses, 
but without any butter; and then wo havo a littlo 
bit of meat, and some rice, for dinner; and for .sup-

“ We jest look round the tablo 1” ' helped out the 
other one. . • .

•• Yes, that’s what we do 5 and top off With a glass 
of water 1” ‘

111 guess that’s what makes ye so* fat," drily sug
gested Bam. “ Eh ! iBn't it 10?” *

“ P’raps,” answered the younger; “ though I don’t 
remember as I’ve had to havo my trousers let out 
sinco I’vo been here 1”

“ Don’t the old woman never shet ^c up away 
from snpper ?” asked jjam again. .

“ Bomctimes Bho docs ; but then,.supper’s suoh a 
email affair, wc never should miss that much! ’ ■

Sam laughed in his turn ; and had rolled up his 
eyes preparatory to ranking another inquiry on some 
new' point equally interesting, when he caught tho 
eclio ofa sli rill female yoico, screeching Bomewhero

<in the neighborhood of tho back stoop. •• Sim-u-el 1 

&m-u-cl!”
“ There! that’s for me/” said ho to his new ac

quaintances. ." I'll seo you agin somewhere j when 
the old woman hollers, there’s nothing to db but 
go!”—and ho clambered hastily down’ tho high 
fence, skinning his lower lifhbs of their cheap satinet 
integuments ou the way, and picking the slivers out 
of his hands the whole distanco back through tho 
garden. •

“ What a queer chap!" said tho larger of the two 
boys, as soon as ho had disappeared.

» Yes; but he knows Sally Tiptoe pretty well, for 
all thut! IIow do you a'pose ho found out so much 
about her V”

“ Oh, that’s easy enough. They know everything 
in theso country villages—so they say. Anyhow, 
they do up here in Huckabuck!"

Whioh was in tho main pretty true. Wliat ono 
didn’t happen to knovyanother did; and what waa 
not a part of tho contmon stock, was hardly worth 
the pains of trying to find out
, But there was one single matter that just at this 
particular time, and in fact for a considerable timo

, afterwards, they nono of them could pretend to havo 
any acquaintance with; a something, too, that was 
by no means suffered to remain a Becret from the 
public in tho case of other people, aud could not long 
be expected to remain ono in this. The reader will 
best get at it by putting his car down to the keyholo 
of Miss Sally Tiptoe’s door, aud listening to what eho 
aud her brother had to say. *

“Now, NiWianie1 ” ' observed sho—and nn eye where 
the ear was, woul have betrayed her industry over 
the heel of one of hiBold stockings—“ Now Nathaniel, 
I want to hint something to you, that I wouldn’t havo 
anybody else know for the world. Will you tako it 
as I mean it?” ' -

•• What is it then ? ” Say on, or I sha’n’t know what
you do mean 1” ■

She hitched her chair a little nearer his.
•• There’s that rich wiUow BaniBterl Have 

ever thought what a prize she’d be for you?”
you

Tho topic was plumply stated; and she looked up 
in his face to see what effect it had. Ho responded 
by giving her one long, steady vacant stare. Thero was 
no anger io it; no disappointment, to think that hie 
only sister had so misinterpreted tho ways of his 
heart j no look of chiding to bid her take care of ber- 
Bclf and not meddle with his affairs. Thero was 
nothing in it at all.

“ You’d certainly stand tho beBt chance,” said 
Sally. “ Thai's plain enough.”

“ Why should 1 ?’’ asked he, beginning to get a 
trifle interested. “ Why should I ?”

•• Because: just consider it for yourself. Aint 
you a Minister ? Haven’t you got thoso three ex

. presBive letters—It E. V.—beforo your namo ? And 
don’t you know that ladies don’t alwayB get a 
chanco to marry a professional gentleman—especi- 
ally a Minuter t These rich ladies, now, aro just 
the ones to set their cap for Ministers 1 Oh, you 
needn’t tell me, Nathaniel; I’ve seen enough of that 
matter, In iny short day! /r know what the vanity 
of tli<{ sex is, quite as well aB you do 1 And I tell 
you again—it isn’t tvery lady, let ber be as rich as 
sho may, who is rich enough to marry a Reverend! 
Depend upon that, now 1”

Mr. Tiptoe fell to cogitating. Hero was a now 
field suddenly opened to him; and all by the talent 
of his indcfatigablo Bister. It was a real California 
placer. A little attention—some considerable share 
of flattery—a determination to impress the innocent 
objeot of their conspiracy with adeep sense of his

XII. .
IN FUtL FEATHER. ,

Having by this time got.a long far enough to 
seriously think of doihg something for herself in the 
world, Patty communicated tp - Mrs. Shodblow her 
resolution to try and get a Bchool somewhere for the 
summer. • ■ ■ *.

•• And why not this very ono in the brick sohool- 
houBe?” askod her kind friend. “ There’s nothing 
in the world to bender, I’m Bure, Patty I” '

“Except that they may not allow me t o/’ sfce 
suggested. ■ - '

“They! Who’s theyt” ’
“ Why, tho Committee.’'
“ Well, and who be they t " persisted Mrs. S.
“ They are Deacon Soso,----- ” ‘
“ Poh!” .
“ And Mr. Zigzag,----- ”
“ Nonsense!” • I
“ And Capt Tcenty.”
“ Fiddlesticks! Now, Patty, don’t you go to earin’ 

one mite about them I Do you'jest do as you w^nt 
to, and they’ll 'give you -no trouble, I know. Land 
Bakes! As if you. wa’n’t capable of teaching a little 
Bummer deestrict sohool! I won’t believe it, if they 
every ono come and tell me so themselvos 1 Another 
thing, Patty; if you can get this place jest as well 
as not,iwhy, I’d a great deal rutber you wou ld; for 
Mr. Shadblow begins to complain a great deal, you 
know, and seems- to feel you aro suoh a burden. 
But you know I don’t think 80. You know I’d bo 
glad to have you stay with mo al! my lifo, jest for 
your good company. But ho feels so poor somo- 
times, I think if you'd start out and try and do 
something for yourself, he'd perhaps get better of it. 
And yet, he’s as well off as any man might wish to 
be, and needn’t lift his hand again to work as long 
as he lives. But he’s to peevish, you know!”

Patty had long understood tho troublo, and formed 
her determination to help herself just as soon as 
she could fall in with au opportunity,

The application having been once mado, of course 
there was nothing left for her but to submit to her 
“examination.” * Seeing, however, that she proposed 
simply to instruot a handful of littlo girls in plain 
eowing, to teach a row of a, b,-abs their alphabets 
and perhaps a column or two of monosyllabio lore, 
and to brush the flics off tho faces of the little ones 
who stretched themselves out on the hard benches 
and slept through the summer days—it was not to 
be feared that the committee would bo extremely 
hard on her. Higher than reading and spelling Bhe 
did not design to, go with her pupils. It would be 
mero fun for her, such work as that

But the future is not always exactly what we map 
it out on our mental charts.

Patty was summoned to attend ono evening at 
the parlor of Deacon Soso—an evening in the latter 
part of May—in order to undergo an examination 
into her capabilities as a teacher. Her heart flut
tered as she left the door of Mrs. Shadblow, nor. was 
it helped to put itself in muoh better order by being 
told “ not to bo afraid of ’em; for they wasn’t near 
so muoh as they thought for 1”

When sho' reached tho house pf tho Deacon, she

And ft breathing spell long enough to'let--his 
formidable announcement make its due Impression 
on her feelings. :

“ Can you t।ill me, Patty Hawkins," he began,
“ how many sounds there is to the vowel E?”

She fudtaty&Vjjiiult was something ehe hadn|t 
tho®l»t % r- Fihally Bhe shook her head timidly, 
.signifying that she could not .

“ Nor how in&ny to tho vowel 0 ?”
“ No, sir,"—ii a mere whisper. ,
“MI 1 thought not,”1 returned tho Deacon, cross; 

ing one leg pveif the other and throwing his arm 
over the back - of a neighboring chair. .' And he 
nodded to his bompanions, to hint for them to take 
up the subject where he hadleft off. '

'• What's the. name of Alexander’s famous war- 
horse?”inquired Mr. Zigzag, piaking up such a 
face as a man does after bolting a dose of Epsom 
salts. ■ ■■: . _

“ fion’t know, sir.” ' .
‘•Don’t know that I Why, thero aint a child in 

the school you waint' to teach, but what knows that/ 
Bookefalus, then. Try and remember it Booke- 
falut. NoVv oan yon toll me what’s tho diff’rence bo- 
tween six dozen dozen nnd half a dozen dozen ?”

•<■ YeB, Bir;-1 oould if I had a slate here," sho 
answered. • ■ , . ',

“ Oh,-could, hey?. Very well, then. I’ll take it 
for granted you couidr Then you think there ii a 
difference?’' ; ■ • • '

“ Yes,sir; agrea,tdeal."
“ Can you tell," inquired Captain Tcenty, after 

folding his arms over his breast as far as.. they 
would go, “ how many Presidents we’vo had ?" The 
Captain was a big hand at the political bellows, and 
ratheicprided himself on being able, totrattle off 
groat men’s names in the presence of publio bodieB.

Patty began to,count them up; and finally re 
turned him a correct answer. '

“ Now," he .continued, “enn you tell how many 
termB they havo all served together?” S' ■

“No, Bho oould not."
Mr. Zigzag thereupon congratulated the Captain 

on his success with a Bardonio smilerftira bethought 
himself of some other puzzlo that hVnyght put next, 
to help dishearten ahd distract her.

“ What is the number of Chapters in 1’ro^erbs ?” 
asked Deacon Soso, with a loud Hem! at the end of 
his question. '

“ Thirty-ono,” she answered promptly. _ ' '
“Is that right?" persisted the Deacon.
“ Yes, s ir; thirty-one.” ■
Ho got up and opened tho Biblo that lay on the 

table botwecri the windows, and declared sho wai 
right, after all. The’Deacon himsolf had an idea 
there were about fifty; but ho said nothing about 
it ' ^

“ You couldn’ tell,” he continued, “ how many 
pounds a bushel of portatcrs weigh, -could yo f " Sho 
couldn’t, and, she confessed it. “ Nor'how much 
a pint weighs ?” No, nor that either. “ Wa l," said 
he, “ remember this, then; ‘ a pint’s a pound, the 
world round 1’ A pint is a pound, you bco.’.'

*‘ A pint of fine shot ?’’ suggested Patty, with 
much timidity still.

•^lem! Yes, a pint of anything/ Remember 
that, and it may be of Bomo service to ye ! Another 
thing,—who was the father of Zebedee’s ohildren? "

1Patty tried to smile, but could n’t quite make out,

♦ ।yd j

found him and
discussing iho pros

Cq.pt. Tcenty already seated, leisurely 
prospects of the coming grass crop.

own Importanoc/tf 
whisper and sigh

fl and otherwise—a final 
the thing was done! lie

became a rich man from that day, and all his former 
relatloas with the world were changed! He abjured 
what he eould not but esteem his present humiliat
ing poBture; no longer harbored the stingily bo- 
stowed bcncyolcnco of other men; setjap his own 

* oarriage; and tipped his hat, or ducked his head, 
only to sueh as hod thoir feet shod with silver like 
himself 1 What a magio ohange! And all to bo 
brought about within the compass, perhaps, of a 
few short weeks or months! Really—rea lly; it 
might be worth a serious thought; .whioh tho Rev. 
Mr. Tiptoe proceeded at onco to bestow upon it,

h There’s no use, Nathaniel,” observed his sister, 
• J' in standing and shivering on the shore. I f you 

,,expeot to do anything, you must plunge in. The 
ladies aint partial to timid peoplo, you know."

No, he didn’t know thsfcVNovcrthclcss, he laid a 
hand carefully on each knee, lest his aouto sister 
might remark that they wero a'trifio given to shak
ing, and perseveringly listened-to what she had to 
offer, further,

“ This is a glorious chanco, Nathaniel,” said she| 
.*• and don’t let it be Baid of you, that you let it slip 
wi^oyt.turning it to*good account! Only think, 
nOTft^ja .fortune, with a beautiful widow—or a 
Watched little nigged sohool, at six hundred dollars 
or bo a year; and poverty and hard work all your

• life 1 Xhat’s''for yourself to choose from. Which 
will you take?” • > ■

“ I'm spire,”’ he answered, gingerly/ “ I'd rather 
have the money, by.all odds I”

.. “And so hadX So bestir yourself, and boready 
to take a .U:ot ndw and- then from m e; for I shall 

, .;be on the lookout, lest somebody, else mayput in
befora you., There’s no safer way,Nathaniel,’than 

^ioteJin good season about) thesq matters. /■look 
Jjhirp after me, them I aha'n’t lei the graei grow

Tho door 'was open, and the bland air of the evening 
drifted in and out pretty much as it chose. The 
Deacon’s wife had stuck some laurel boughs, starred 
all over with their beautiful blossoms, in a big 
broken-nosed pitcher, and set it down between tho 
two brass andirons on the hearth.

“ Ah ! Good evening!” said the Deacon, showing 
hor in. “ This is Capt Teenty!"’

She dropped a graceful courtesy, and sat down in 
the first chair she could find.

The Deacon proceeded to hem and haw as if it 
were his intention to make .a full day’s work of it 
The Captain twirled ono thufrib over the qther in 
his lap—now backwards, now forwards, but all tho 
time swiftly over and over—sunk his ohin deeper 
between the points of hiB shirt-collar, and sat up in 
his ohair like somo awkward graven image, waiting 
to bo approached,

“ Wall’’ remarked tho Deacon, “I s’pose you’ve 
como down to bo egiamined, hoy ?”

Patty replied with a nod only.
“ Ml Yos. Wal. You feel pretty well prepared, 

hoy? Think you can answer all our question^, 
ready, prompt, and right off, do ye ? Think you can 
go through it without halting any ?”

Sho smiled very faintly, and expressed herself 
quite unablo to say.

“ Yes. Wal. It’s always best to1 know before
hand if you’re pretty sure to go threw a thing. 
Howevor.iwe are willin’ to try you;” •

At that moment Ellery Zigzag came rolling and 
shuffling in through the entry, the Deacon from his 
chair calling up to him : “ Como right along, Mr. 
Zigzag I Wo’ro all here, I b ’liovc! Come right in, 
this way!" Which order he obeyed with as much 
alacrity as hi8~"notKef 'lifiibs~ permitted,'and finally

and said—“Zebodee.”1 Tho Deacon bowed most 
complacently, and thought he might possibly be 
induced to sign her tMAlfioate yet ':

»You uaderatanj&'u&tt ab^iut grammar, and 
parsing, an<# So foMlv'm quirca Mr. Zigzag, Sho 
thought she did. ' '

“ Where havo you learnt it ?”
“At Mr. Porringer’s school," of course; thero 

was nowhere clao for her to go.
11 And' ’rithmetio, too ?" ho continued. Yes, some

thing of that as well.
“ And jography ?”—Certainly.
11 How is Connecticut bounded ?’’ asked the Cap

tain, playing now wjth his watoh chain. Patty in
formed him. ' "

“ Capitals ?” he called out
“ Hartford and NeW Haven."
“ All right!” added the Captain; and Mr. Zigzag 

took up the matter.
“ What years docs the Legislatur set at Har’ford ?

Can you t o ll? " ’ ^ , /
“ Every other year." 1 ' . '
“Yes, but what years are those ?—tho odd, or the 

even ones ?" ,
Patty was ashore tlicre, never having had a rela

tive absent at Hartford at a time to help hor fix the 
proper date. So Mr. Zigzag told her how it was. 
Whether ho expcctcd her to teach tho little /girls 
how to work so important a fact into their samplers, 
ho did not go on to say. Then he asked her the 
namo of each Stato capital in the Un ion; and the

.
“ Oh, no,I’ returned the.wily old moiiser, •■ 'iwaari’t i 

that kind of a fellow' I meant I F-e-1-l-o-e, is what I I 

put out Something't belongs to a wheel.' Now' 11 
try and spell another word: Pelopennesua!" > -

She spelt it correotly. - ' .
“No," said the Deacon, “that ain’t righ t: .that 11 

ain’t righ t: it’s got two-Ss in it I” - 7\. !
Patty hesitated, and then told him he must be 

mistaken. .But he knew better. . . T

•t Oh, no,” said he, with a toss of his hand; “two 
Ss; two S s ;/kn ow , I should think."

And Captain Teenty tried her. ' “ Kamtsohatka I" 
said to. She spelt it; but the Deacou thought it 
oould q't be right, and Mr. Zigzag /pietv it was n’t. 
Under the ciroumstances, tho Captain did not care 
to assume the responsibility, of the' casting vote. 
But Patty teas right, for all that She could have 
Bpelf- them all out of their own names, had she felt 
inclined. But three wise men against one poor, 
trembling girl,—what chance was left her, pray?

The perspiration ran down her temples, and stood 
in the palms of her hands. She' felt much as the 
medical Btudent did; who, on being asked by the 
examining board what he would do if about to give 
a person a sweat, ^answered without any hesitation

•“ Put him whero I am !” Patty might very rea
dily have imagined herself at a water-cure estab
lishment, undergoing the operation of a sitz, a 
doucho, or a packing between drowned sheets.

They recovered themselves again after irtittla 
time", which had been duly improved by a whispered 
conversation between them, and fell to' their work 
with as much zeal as ever. -Though tho Deacon 
grew a trifle .more cautious, and a trifle less dictato
rial. And Captain Tcenty essayed something which 
he thought to have considered politeness. But Mr. 
Zigzag let loose all his pent furiousneBs, and did the 
best he oould to puzzle and confound her. Which 
was very kind, and generous, and manly,-and a,ll 
that, in I^r. Zigzag,—seeing that Patty’s only desire 
was to instruct a littlo infants’ school, where her 
heart would bo.called a thousand times into employ
ment while her head would once. But the village 
tailor was not at tho farther end of human intelli
gence, nor did he sit just then at tho top of human 
judgment Thore woro men who might be presumed 
to know a littlo something, by the side of him ! and 
there might bo men who would possibly find some
thing left to learn, here and there, after he had gone 
out of the world.

When at length all the questions had been put, 
ranging from spoiling to pure mathematics on the 
one;Side, and from tho boundaries of Huckabuck to 
the surroundings in space of the farthest fixed star 
on tho other, tho august body of examiners looked 
B ign ificantly at one Another,—iiciddcd two or three 
times apiocc,—dropped their eyes to the pitcher of 
laurel blossoms on the littlo brick hearth,—and be
gan tO snuff. A stranger to’their mental habits 
might have thought this was tho .way they usually 
Bet. their intellectual forces in . motion. Then fol
lowed a silence, .that, to Patty at least, was 'awful. 
Tho Dcacon thrummed the rounds of the chair-back 
with his heavy fingers; the Captain folded his arms 
tight, as if he were afraid of bursting, unless he 
thus hooped himself in ; and Mr. Zigzag rabbetl. the 
white ivory head of his cane against his, hirsute 
chin, nnd looked at Patty as if he could not find 
language t।o' express his astonishment at her pre
sumption.

itaeif Upw to look jinfo^them ii*, tbe riglitjway, and 
iW'ready smile that rested t^bemt her\month was 
ooiitagious of the' spirit with wjiioh #tvf|sinformed. 
Patty was,a girl destined to nuke her.way by the 
foroo bf her aflcotionafcness :ifnd tfutb j and still 
there yr$a not wanting enough of energy, and decl. 
eion. and nervpua porsoveranW), to oarry her forward 
all the sureisto the point, at, whioh she might choose . 
to alm. Good sense lay at.'the bottom'of her char- - 
acter, and formed the basis for all the traits that 
were fortunately built upon it. - . ,

Her hair was auburn, or. dark brown, and herr 
complexion healthy and fair. The forehead express
ed deoidod intellec t; while the mouth, and chin, and 
the easy and graoeful oarriago of the head, indicated 
faculties competent alwayB to oonfer attractiveness- 
and bqauty on her mental qualities. She was young, 
and fjtill there was, something womanly about her. 
Sho testified in her hastiest speech to a-ripenesB of . 

judgment muoh beyond her years, without giving 
room for suBpioions of affection or anything else 
equally disagreeable. Trials had no doubt put her ' 
character to bo early a test,'as to make it in a degree 
premature; but the instanoe was a 1rar e one of a ' 
young girl like her, having reaohed the age of but 
Bixtecn, setting forth in the wide world to make a 
place for herself, and eager to accomplish all the ‘ 
good offices with whioh opportunities might present 
her. To sum up the whole, Patty was handsome 
moro by the foroe of her manners than by reason 
of any speoial physical endowments. Her charms 
came first of all from her soul; and looked through 
every expression of -her faoe so undeniably, that you 
could not gaze into that face and say she was other 
than she seemed. Simplicity and sincerity beamed 
in her eyes, and spake ever by hey tongue. And the 
timid (dr with whioh she seetpd to address you, lent 
just enough 8f true modesty to her mtmners to make 
them doubly interesting.' '

She took possession of the old sohoolhouse on tho 
following Monday, bright and early; With a face ra
diant with joy at tho prospeota that were so unex
pectedly drawing over her life. -
'.' 'But there was still a drawback, as thoro almost 
always is. Mr. Zigzag ‘could not forgive Patty for 
her success in getting a,certificate from the commit
tee; he cortainly did not intend^ any suoh look for 
her. So to make her as uneasy as he could in her 
new experiment, he must needs send over his mis. 
chiovous boy,Sam Propp,>to the school; and told 
him explicitly, that if the schoolmistress - did not 
make him learn more than Mr. Porririger ever did, 
ho would try and know the reason why I Ahd in 
this transaction, tho boy, unlimited as were his 
satanio acquisitions, certainly appeared muoh more 
of a saint than Us canting, hard-eyed master.

ti . ^i' IwU «'; «Jj 5a 4-fi» e, Ml if. fj$

found a seat to his liking near the window. He 
mode up all sorts of faces conceivable before he sat 
down, pulled each coat tail os -far away from its 
neighbor as he could, bestowed on Patty a scowl, a 
sheer, a half nod, and a grunt, and remarked to 
whomsoever it might concern that he meant to have 
come over earlior.

“ Oh, you’re in very good season,” said the Dcacon. 
“ We hadn't begun our examination yet.”’ After a 
minute’s pause, during which no victim of -the Auto- 
da-Fb ever experienced, more trepidation than did 
Patty beforo those threo wise men of Htyakabuck, ho 
again observed to his companions: “Wal; I s’poso 
there’s nothing to bender our beg'mnin’ this busi
ness, is thjjre?” Captain Tcenty saw nothing; 
noither did Mr.lzigzag. "Wal, then," ho resumed, 
“ s’poBe wo begin;”

By virtuo of being chairman of this important 
villago Committee, tho Deacon opened tho examina
tion with a question or two of his own, and thon 
requested tho other two members of the Committeo 
to follow him up just aa and when tho incliniitjon 
seized them. And something like the following was 
tho irregular order of exerois^J in the Deacon’s 
parlor. . . ‘ . .

“fkhool-koepin’,” said the chairman, “is a great 
work, Miss Patty; a g-r+a-t work it is, indeed. 
And in order to see if you are on^ways-fit for suoh 
a calling we Bhall proceed to .ask a fe^questlpns pf 
ye;.on grammar, and hLst^rjr, wid. ‘ogn ‘)‘ ‘ 
'^’“ft “d w«i $&&' J^n/^,. .^■'..■im

year when the American Revolution was begun, and 
that on which it ended; the names of such constel
lations in the heavens ns' phe might hare happened 
at somo timo to hear of, and of tho different tribes 
of Indians in the United' States and territories; at 
what time in tho year Vermont peoplo mode their 
maplo sugar, and how many slaves there wero, all 
told, in tho Southern States; the names of tho Pa
triarchs, the Apostles, and the Prophets; the num
ber of verscB in the hundred and nineteenth psalm, 
and tiie names of tlio present representatives oi tho 
Stato in Congress;^when the' voico required the ris. 
ing inflection, in reading, and when the falling; 
when certain consonants became mutes, and whon 
liquids; tho diameter of ,th^ earth, and the distanoo 
of the moon; what would bp the proctyot of five and 
thrco-quarters multiplied by five and three-quarters; 
and how long Bhe really belitired a mouse would live 
under a glass receiver, in case the air was entiroly 
exhausted. In all these,',questions, Mr. Zigzag 
showod his remarkable intelligent as an individual, 
and adduced convinolng propfs—if any were ncedod 
—of his eminent fitness to.form . one of the educa
tional board of a hopeful town like Huokabuck.

Some of his inquiries Patty pretended to mako 
Bomo sort of answer to; but: the greater part of 
them eho mot with no moro than a silent shako of 
her head, and a look of despair gathoring aa faat as

“ Wal,” 1 said tho Deacon at last; “what do ye 
think, gentlemen ?”

Captain Teenty rather turned round upon Mr. Zig- I 

zag for an answer, perhaps on the prinoiple that age 
should go before ability, ' ’ ’

» I don’t know,” said tho latter; “ I don’t know/” 
and ho began a low Humming noise in his throat, as 
if thero was whero he kept his thinking wheel re
volving.

“ Will sho pass?” asked the Deacon, giving him 
full timo to spin out his hum to its longest limit.

“M!—m!”1 he observed. “ Hard ly! I should 
think—hardly! Ml—in—in !"

“ For my part," returned the Deacon, “ as long as 
she's the only one that’s made application,”—speak- 
ing with extreme deliberation,—“ and the sohool 
ought to begin by Monday, at least,—I say, taking 
these things into con-sid-e-ra-tion, I think I should 
have no great objection to sign her certificate."

“ Nor I,” pretty soon added Capt Teenty.
“ Mi ini m !” Baid Mr. Zigzag, running his blue 

eyes fierecl^over tho floor, the walls, and the fur
niture.

“ What do you say, Mr. Zigzag?” finally inquired 
the Deacon.

“ Oh, well; I've nothing to say about it. The 
majority have given their vote already,' and I oouldn’t 
very well hope to alter it "’ : . •■ ' ' ...............

“But I took tho drcumttancu into consideration f 
you*Bce,” 'broke in the Deacon. “Under different 
oiroumstances, I might not be so willing, you know ; 
but as it is,----- hom! hem/” '

So as Mr. Zigzap made no additional objections, 
and as thoy furthermore had taken the pains to im 
press Patty with tho faot that she was admitted to 
the dignity and emoluments of a teacher through 
no special merit of her own, but altogether by their 
special favor,—the. Dcacon p'nllcd up to tho . table 
and eorfi.tolled off a'hieroglyphical certificate of oa- 

j.paoity, in- all occupying tho short Bpaoo of about 
twenty minutes. After taking it into tho kitohen 
and showering it with ashes from tho firo-place, hp 
brought it baok and delivered it to Patty, observing, 
as ho stood beforo her, that there was ja document 
that most young women would bo very glad to get 
hold of; and that if anything would give her a good 
start in tho yvorld, that would/ Sho at least hoped 
so^ and, folding it neatly together,thanked the three

xin* . ,
BACHELOR OP ARTS. ' . .,

In the latter part of. August, Robert McBride would 
take his Degree on leaving College. Commencement. 
Day, therefore, was a fixed star in his proud father’s 
heavens, and had been since the time his son jSrst, 
crossed the threshold of homo. His mother and sis-' 
ters were in quite as great a flutter, now the import, 
ant day had approaohed so near, the former counting ■ 
with positiveness on attending with her husband, and 
tho latter-making their headj a little giddy with 
nothing but the hope of the thing. . . •

Mrs. MoBride hd^ written to her son to enjoin on , 
him a thousand needless .preoepts'. concerning his . 
pnblio appearanoe at the time so eagerly looked fpr, ” 
and exhausted the ample store of motherly counsel 
in adviBinl him how to dress, how to stand up before 
the auditory, how to speak, and how to appear gen- 
orally. Indeed, there was hardly any end to her 
affectionate injunctions, suggestions, and anxieties. B

An old friend and schoolmate -of hers,' with whom - 1 
of late years she had been in pretty regular com* 
spondecce, she prevailed upon to meet her in New 
Haven, feeling almost as anxious that she-should be
hold her son’s triumph, as to be a witness of it her-, 
self. And at tho last momont, Mrs. Willows wrote • 
in reply that she should certainly go on to Com-, 
mencement with her daughter Anna, where nothing, 
■would afford her greater pleasure than to fall in with' 
Judge and Mrai McBride’s oompany. ,

In the elm-shaded old town of New Haren, the an
nual Commencement Day of Yolo College is a day, 
well worth going to see. If the visitor has the good 
luck to secure rooms in.that capacious caravanserai 
that faces the square known as the publio green, he 
will have had a pledge of at le&Bt one day’s enjoyment' 
from his windows, suoh as few other towns oni the 
American'Continent can afford him. Thb Fourth of 
July is Bomothing there, of course; but Commence
ment Day is, pf all the rest, the Day of the year.' .

On this last tnorning of Robert’s connection with 
his Alma Mater, he was out ofbed betimes, ahd had 
run down to the hotel before breakfast to wish his, 
fathor and mother Good Morning. Later, he man
aged to steal just timo enough to Blip off again and 
exohange a word with Mrs. Willows and her pretty 
Anna, and to reoeive additional adyjce from his doat- 
ing mother on the subjeot of bravely deporting him
self through the trying eoenes that were to ensue. 
P it-was an exceedingly warm morning, and the : 
heat Beemed hardly to abate until a-very late hour 
in the afternoon. The largo brick ohuroh was opened; 
at an early hour for the admission of ladies only,- 
orowds of whom, with parasols and fans, wcro f&st 
filling up the capacious body of tho building. Thp 
galleries wero jammed almost as soon as the dooni , 
were opened. On one end of tho broad platform, 
that had been temporarily erected, the relatives and 
near friondB (on tho femalo sido only,) were invited 
to, seat themselves, where they could havd a better 
ohanoe to judgo of the literary performances of thosd 
}n whom thoy wero interested. You may bo yeiy sure'' ■;

■ that.Mrs. Judgo McBride had Boasonably mounted

worthies in as many words as Bhe dared Venture, 
atid hurried homo to toll tho good nows to Mrs. 
Shadblow. IIow ono of them cried that night while 
tho othfr laughed, and howt both cried and laughed

it could over her pallid countenance. ■ '• ,
“ That’s enough," said M^<Zigzag,-rubbing tho 

ivory head of his cano against, his ohin. 111 can 
see how it is !”, } {' ,

At this generous notifiqallpn, Patty felt‘os if her 
heart would sink. Sho woulji havo given anything 
in the world, if eho could at jhat moment havo ran 
away,from all mankind, and %ld her face and cried 
in Mrs. Shadblow’sbosom .-. >!•'., , .

. ".Wal,"'persisted Deacon S w ^ ' do you know now 
anything about spellin'!?'' -thought Bhe did 
know a Ifttlo something ,^ 4^ ^ find rpmombored; 
with a glow of BatiBfaotlonr t^V W ,?®®^ $<1.1*,^ 
been^ablp ,toj\BpoU,,jl^ gHja

together, is not in this place to be told. Patty was 
happy enough; but her good friond Mrs. Shadblow 
thought herself a vast deal happier. - .

As I have up to this point carefully forborne to 
intrude on tho reador’s attention, (tbything liko a 
description' of Patty Hawkins’ personal manners 
and nppcarance, po^haps this is as proper a timo as 
any that may oome after, to hint somowhat on a 
topio.that cortainlyought,at some point of the story 
to bo understood. '
. She was nofe ju st ooin ing.forward into young 
wq^anhyodv’^er'ifig^jWfas slight and graceful, 
and altogether, flfterl tVo^Jiept models of nature, 
DespiteWr 'early affllOtlonS, her jioart had always 
kop^i^^^^ ' Her hatel 
oyea1 expressed‘ a irond of<afieotion to, those Khp

to that privileged locality, and dragged along Mra. /, 
Willows and Anna after her. •. f>.

After tho procession of Officers, Alumni, distin*1 
guished Friends of tho College, and Under graduates, l< 
had formed in tho 'beautiful yard o f' the College,; 
hcadodby a fino musical band frqm New, Yorfi:, all. 
the while discoursing airs that ravished the . souls'of 
many a young Student in that long dark liner^J 

began thcii; slow maroh down through the (Jolley

WW> t«l :XMwl /M 1

avenues, and wound round tho Bquare on their TfAj?
to tho churoh. -The moment thoy(started, tjie 
boll in ono of tho neighboring steeples Btruok, <U}d 
instantly tho-bolls all over the wide-gjprpad town'.'rtt1,. . 
in their musioal jangle. It was enough' to aUuM w ; 
dullest heart danoe in the bosom of the listoiibr. ,'Npjr -, 
here—now to™ ! UP tte streot, and down jj^est^»t{' \ 
over the kafyjxee-tops, and along the tfylvw ftientfW - ^ 
formed .beneath their graoeful aMhes ; . ;
hpads of ihe dejose; orowds pf men that were Mr ' 

on the publio kroon,from;aii quarters' of tH u niwli 
Bhn|toring tlwir chimfoga agal^ "

fr^'^KA^ 7
• Milliv Will v.fiuntoft «U to ’f^Hiiir.ti cHl'W - .
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dreams, far out over ihe plaoid harbor seaward; the 
'More of bells kept up their rythmio pulsations, sing
ing and swinging in the still air of the Bummer 
monilng, and onohanting all hearts with tho sounds 
of their own contagious joy. There was nothing like 
it anywhere. AU thoughts of business the citizens 
had given ovor. It was to them, as it was to their 

' thousands of visitors, a dear holiday. ' t
When the oruBh and crowding' at tho church door 

were over, and the special* policemen had. gone in 
With their lpng staves, to look^a littlo after the com
fort of tho vast auditory, the venerablo old President

, rose in his place and offered a prayer. After this 
followed a voluntary on tho organ; and then the 
regular exeroises of the day began.

I shall make no attempt to go.through with a nar
ration of them, since I should reckon as cortainly on 
the fatigue of .my readers as the collegiate officers 
ought in justice to reokon on that of the audience, on 
the same occasion. It will answer my purposo to 

■ hint a word or two of Robert’s stylo of acquitting
himself, and then leaye the matter altogether.

When he walked up tho short flight of oarpeted 
, steps, and felt himself at last on tho platform, the 

single point of observation now for the eyes of be
tween two and three thousand people, he experienced 
arush of sensations he had never beforo known ip 
his life, ■The blood drove to his,-brain, and his sigm, 
for a moment seemed to fail him. His breath canmon 
quick and short. The perspiration broke out in the 
palms of his hands, and he verily feared he might 
forget the first words of his part before he began.

Stepping to the foot of the rostrum on which the 
, beloved old President sat, ho delivered himself of the 

bow at which he had been practising for a full week 
before his mirror, and passed and bestowed his at
tention on the auditory. IIow the fans fluttered I 
How the ribbons. trailed this wayand that in tho 
•breeze thus awoke! How thick were the heads, and 
the faces 1 How bright were the eyes 1 All around 
him wherever Ke gazed, on this side and that Bide,— 
faros, heads, fans, and eyes I Some listening; some 
whispering; some smiling; some looking exceedingly 
tired. Still tho fans a going without a ’pauso, >6011 
•the eyes sparkling, and flashing,-and concentrating 
their bright rays upon him, as if they would searoti 

. him through and through. ' -
„ ' TO BE CONTINUED IN OUB NEXT. '

tho middle seat of tho oarriage, expounded in his 
peculiar pulplt-accent to tho young and lovely Rev
erend Mrs. Clinoline, who-occupied tlio oppoaito; 
mlddlo-scat, a few passage’s of rumor relative to 
“ Oartheth, my love, and Mithter John Eth-oorr.” A 
bandy vagabond, with a head like a Botch choose, in 
a fustian ^tablo-suit, attending ou a horse-box, and 
going about tho platforms with a halter hanging 
round his neck like a Calais burgher of tho ancient 
period muoh degenerated, was; courted by tho best 
society, by reason of what he had'to hint, when not 
engaged in oating straw, concerning » t’harscs and 
Joon Scott." The engine-driver himself,'as ho ap
plied ono eye to his large ■stationary double-oye-glass 
on tho engine, seemed to keep tho‘ other open, side* 
ways, upon horses and John Soott.

Breaks and barriers at Donoastcr station to kecp 
tho crowd off; temporary woodon avenues of iugrcBs 
and egress, to help the crowd, on. Forty extra pos
ters sent down for this present blessed Itace-Week, 
and allof them making up their betting books in the 
laihp-room or somowhero else, and nono of them to 
oome and touoh tholuggago. Travelers diSgorged 
Into an open-Bpace, a howling wilderness of idle men. 
All work but raoc-work at a stand-still; all men at 
a stand still. » Ey my word! Deant ask noon o’us 
to help -wi’ t’ luggage. Book your opinion loiko a 
non.' Coom 1 Dang it, coom, t’harses and Joon 
*8coittt!" In the midst of tho idio men, nil the fly 
horses and omnibus horses of Doncaster and parts 
adjacent, rampant, rearing, backing, plunging, shy- 
ing—apparently the result of thoirhearing of nothing 
but their own order and John Scott.

BONO.
I tom In morning's purplo light, 

Ab sunlight klsttho cheek of dawn, 
Who Btnilod, and blushed as pu&lng on

Bh# tripped hdown tbo airy height.

The harebells andtho violots bluo,
And tho morning glory's tinted cup, 
Through whispering zephyrs lifted up, 

And roljlns sang as morning camo In view.
Tho placid waters of tho streams.

’ Wont singing through tho leafycopio, * 
Whoro fell like rain eve’s dow; drops,

. Eaoh radiant with Its thousand beams.

Came (Tom the distant verdant hills,
. Tho mingled tone of beast and bird, 

And all tho wood were softly stirred.
And echo all their silence fills.

’Twas such a morn of peaceful bliss, . 
ni Whoso glory eeemed like tears long pact, 

But freed at last,-and widely Bent
In harmony to bless a world like this,
That Angela sauntered down tho lano;

A light more glorious In her eyes
Than that which Btretched along the ikiei

To greet tho dusky west again. .

With peace ber being seemed replete;
Bho bore tbo soal of twenty years— 
An April hour of smllosand tears;

And daisies klst her tripping feet ’ ■

The homo which claimed her as Its gom, 
Forgot Its grlefUn pleasure’s wiles 
And read a language In her smiles-^

Tho flashings of their diadem.

Grand Dramatio Company from London' for the 
Raco-Week. Poses Plastiqucs In tho Grand Assembly 
Boom up tho Stable-Yn.rd at seven and nino eaoh 
evening, for the Raoe-Week. Grand Alliance Cirous 
in the field beyond tho bridge, for the Race-Woolli 
Grand Exhibition of Aztoo Lilliputians; important to 
all whb want to be horrified cheap, for tho Race-Week. 
Lodgings; grand and not grand, but all at grand 
prices, ranging from ten pounds to twenty, for the 
Grand Raco-Week 1

Rendered giddy enough by those things, Messieurs 
Idle nnd Goodohild repaired to the quarters they had 
seourod beforehand, and Mr. Goodohild looked down 
from the window into the surging street.

« By heaven, Tom!" oried ho, after contemplating 
it, “ I am in the Lunatio Asylum again, and theso 
are all mad people under the ohargo of a body of de
signing keepora!” . ■

All through the Race-Week, Mr. Goodohild never 
divested himself of this idea. Every day he looked 
out of the w>odow, witji something of tho dread of 
Lemuel Gulliver looking down at men after ho re
turned home from tho horse-oountcy; and evory day 
he saw the Lunatios, horse-mad, betting-mad, drunk-

Goodohild to-day than:the. Courso, so ho walks in the 
wrong direction. Everybody gone to the races. Only 
children in the street, Graud AUianoe. Circus do- 
sorted; not one Star-Illder left; omnibus which forms 
the Pay-Piaco, haying on. separato panels 'Day hore 
for the Boxes, Pay hero for tho Pit, Pay hero for tho 
Galleiy, hove down in a corner and locked up; no
body near thd tent but, the man on his knees on tho 
grass, who is making the, paper balloons for the 
Star young gontlomeu to jump through to night A 
pleasant road, plclisantly wooded, ifojaborers work
ing in the fields; all gone '• t’raccs,’' Tho few lato 
wonders of their way “ t'racos,” who arc yet left 
driving on tho road, Btnro in amazement at tho re
cluse who is not going " t’raccs.’' Hoa'Jsido inn
keeper has gono « t’raocs.” Turnpiko-man has sono 
“t’rnces.” His thrifty wife, washing olothcs at tho 
toll hpqpo door, is going “ t ’races ” to-morrow, l’cr 
haps there may bo no one loft to take tbo toll to-mor 
row; who knows ? Though assuredly that would be 
neither turnpike-like, nor Yorkshire-like. Tho very 
wind and dust seem to bo hurrying “t’races,” as 
they briskly pass tbo only waytarer on tlio road, in 
the distance; the Railway Engine, waiting at tbo 
town-end, shrieks despairingly. Nothing but tho 
difficulty of getting offtho lano, restrains that Engine 
from going •*t’raccs,” too, it is. very clear.

At night, moro Lunatics ouTflmu last night—and 
mon) Keepers. The. latter very activo at tho Betting 
Rooms, tho streetin front of whioh is now impassa
ble. Mr. Palmer as before. Mr. Thurtell as before. 
Roarand uproar as beforo. Gradual subsidence as 
before. Unmannerly drinking house cxpcctorates as 
bofore. Drunken negro-melpdists, Gong-doukey, and 
correot cards, in the night. \

On Wednesday morning, tho morning of the great 
St Lcger, it becomes apparent that there has been a 
great influx sinco yesterdaj', both of Lunatios and 
Keepers. Tho families of tho tradesmen over tbo 
way are no longer within h'uman ken; fifteen and 
twonty guinea-lodgers fiUJtboin. At tho pastry- 
oook’s spcond-floo'r window, afeep>r is brushing Mr.; 
Thurtell’s hair—thinking it i.?his own. In tho wax- 
ohandler’s attic, another Keeper is putting on Jlr. ' 
Palmer’s braces. In the gUn-amith’s nursery, a ' 
Lunatio is shaving himsolf. In tho serious station-
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FROM “ THE LAZY TOUR OB’ TWO IS LB 

, • APPRENTICES.”

Two of the many passengers by a certain late Sun
day evening train, Mr. Thomas Idle and Mr. Francis 

-• Goodohild, yielded up their tickets at a little gotten 
platform (oonverted into artificial touch-wood by 
amok; and ashes,) deep in the manufacturing bosom 
of Yorkshire. A mysterious bosom it appeared, upon 

'a damp, dark, Sunday night, dashed through in the 
train to the musio of tho whirling wheels, the pant
ing of the engine, and the part-singing of hundreds 

’of third-class excurtionists, whose vooal efforts 
i< bobbed arayound” from sacred to profane, from 

' hymns, to our transatlantic sisters, the Yankee Gal 
.and Mairy Anne, in a remarkable way. There 
eeemed to havo been'somelarge Tocalgathering near 

’ to every lonely station on the line. .No town, was 
visible, no village was visible, no light was visible; 
but a multitude got out Binging, and a multitude got 
in Binging, and the second multitude took up the 
hymns, and adopted our. transatlantic sisters, and 
sang of their own egrogious wickedness, and of their 
bobbing arayound, and of how the ship it was. ready 

.. apd the wind it was fair, and they wero bayound for 
the sea, Mairy Anne, until they in their turn becamo 

— a getting-out multitude,' and were replaced by another 
getting-in multitudo, who did tho same. And at 

—• every station, the getting in multitude, with an ar- 
tlstlc reference to the completeness of their chorus, 
incessantly oried, aa with ono voice, while scuffling 
into the carranges, " Wo mun aa’ gang toogither 1"

The singing and the multitudes had trailed off as 
the lonely places were loft, and the great towns were 
neared, and the way had lain as silently as a train’s 
way ever can, over the vague blaok streets of tho 
.great golfs Of towns, and' among their branchless 
'woods of vague blaok ohlmneys. These towns looked, 

'.in the cinderous wet, as though they had one and all 
been on fi n and wore just put out—a dreary and 
.quenohed panorama, many miles long. .

Thus, Thomas and Franois got to Leeds; of whioh 
enterprising'and important commercial centre it 
may be observed with delioaoy, that you must either 
like it Tery.muoh, or notat alL Next day, the first 
of theRace-Week, they took train to Doncaster.

And distantly the oharacter, both of travelers and 
of loggagty entirely changed, and no .other business 

- than rabe-buslness any longer existedon the face of 
the earth. The talk was 'all or horses and » John 
Soott.”1 i Guards whispered behind their hands to sto- 
tion*muters, of horses and John Soott. Men in oat* 
awaycoats and epeokled cravats fastenedwith peculiar 

.pins, and. with the large bones of theirlegs developed, 
under-tight^trousers, so that they should, lookas 
jndch' as npssible like hprses' legs,paoed np and 
downby t^os at junction stations, ipeajilng lowand 
moQdyy.of hjorseii and :John Soo tt -^The.^ung cler^ 
gymaa in the blaok etrafght-waiatooat, wht^oooupled

en-mad, vice-mad, and tho designing Keepers always 
after them. Tho Idea, pervaded, li the second color 
in shot-silk, the wholoof Mr. Go fild’s impressions. 
They were much as follows

Monday, mid-day. to begin until to-
morrow, but all the mob-Lunatics out, crowding tho 
pavements of the one main stroet of pretty and 
pleasant Doncaster, crowding the road, particularly 
orowdingthe outside of the Betting Rooms, whoop
ing and shouting loudly after all passing vehioleB. 
Frightened lunatio horses ocoaslocally running away, 
with infinite olatter. All degrees of men, from peers 
to paupers, betting incessantly. Keepers very watch- 
fulj and taking all good ohances. An awful family 
likeness among the Keepers, to Mr. Palmer and Mr. 
ThurtolL With some knowledge of expression, and 
some acquaintance with f heads, (thus writes Mr. 
Goodohild,) I never have seen anywhero, so many re
petitions of one class of countenance and one charac* 
ter of head (both evil,) aa In this street at thiB time. 
Cunning, oovetousness, secresy, cold calculation, hard 
callousness and dire insensibility, are the unifjrm 
Keeper characteristics. Mr. Palmer passes me five 
times in five minutes, and, as I go down the street, 
the backof Mr. Thurtell’s skull is always going on 
beforo me. .

Monday evening. Town lighted up ; more Luna- 
tios out than ever; a complete choke and stoppage 
of the thoroughfare outsido the Betting Rooms. 
Keepers, having dined, pervade the Betting Rooms, 
and sharply snap'at the moneyod Lunatics. Some 
Keepers flushed with drink, and some not, but all 
close and calculating. A vague echoing roar' of 
‘'t’harses ” and “t'racos ” always rising in the air, • 
until midnight, at about which period it dies away 
in ocoasipnal drunken songs and straggling yells. 
But, all night, some unmannerly drinking-house in 
tho neighborhood opens its mouth at intervals, and 
spits out a man too drunk to be retained: who there
upon makes what uproarious protest may be left in 
him, and either falls asleep where he tumbles, or is 
carried off in oustody. 1

Tuesday'morning, at daybreak. A sudden rising, 
as it were put of the earth, of all the obsceno crea
tures, who sell “correct cards of the races."’ They 
may have been ooilcd in corners, or sleeping on door
steps, and, having all passed , the night under the 
same set of circumstances, may all want to eirculate 
their blood at the same time; but, however that miy 
be, they sp/ing into existence all -at once and to
gether, as though a new Cadmus had sown a raw
horse’s teeth. There is nobody up to buy the cards; 
but the oards are madly oried. There is no patron
age to quarrel for; but they madly quarrel and fight. 
Conspicuous among these hyenas, as breakfast-tim} 
discloses, iB a fearful creature in tho general sem* 
bianco of a man; shaken off hiB next-to-no legs by 
drink and devilry, bare-headed and baro footed, with 
a great shook of hair liko a horriblo broom, and 
nothing on him but a ragged pair of trousers and a 
pink glazed-calico coat—made on him—so vory tight 
that it is as evident that ho could never tako it off, 
as that he never does. ThiB hideous apparition,in- 
conceivably drunk, has a terrlblo power of making a 
gong-like imitation of the braying of an ass: which 
feat requires that ho should lay his right jaw in his 
begrigimcd right paw, doublo himself up, and shake 
his bro^/out of himself, with much Staggering on his 
noitrto-no legs, and with much twirling of his lfcr- 
rible broom, as if it were a mop. From the present 
minute, when ho comcs In sight holding up his oards 
to the windows, and hoarsely proposing purohaso to 
My Lord, Your Exoollency, Colonel, the Noble Cap
tain, and Your Honorable Worship—from tho present 
minute nntll the Grond Race-Week Is finished, at all 
hours of the morning, evening, day, and night, shall 
the town reverberate, at caprioious intervals, to the ■ 
brays of this frightful animal, tho Gong-Donkey. ,,

No very gr^at raoing to day, so no very great 
amount of vehloles: though there is a good sprink
ling, too: from farmer’s carts and gigs, to carriage! 
with post-horses and tofours-in-hand, mostly, ooming 
iTf . « to niYd rk, , °d pMring on..rtrpigJ4
through the. main itroet to ihe Courso. A walk itt 
the wron^ direction may be k hotter thing for Mr.

er’s best sitting-room, threo lunatics aro taking a 
combination-breakfast, praising tho (cook’s) dovil, 
and drinking neat brandy in liii atmosphere of last 
midnight’s cignrSi No family sanctuary is freo 
from our Angelic mcBsengerB—wo put up at tbo 
Ang^l—whS in tho guise of extra waiters for tho 
grand Rdco-Week, rattle in and out of tho most 
secret chambers of everybody’s -house, with dishes 
and tin covers, decanters, soda-water bottles, and 
gltpBOS. An hour later. Down tho street. and up 
tho street, as far as eyes can see, and .a good deal 
farther, thoro is a dense orowd; outsido tto Betting 
Rooms it is liko a great stru'gglo at a theatro door— 
in tho days of theatres; or at tho vestibule of the 
Spurgeon temple—in tho days of Spurgeon. An 
liour later. Fusing into this crowd, and somehow 
getting through it, aro all kinds of .conveyances, nnd 
all kinds of foot-pasBengors; carts, with brick-makers 
and brick-makeresses jolting up and down on plants; 
drags, with tho needful grooms behind, fitting crossed- 
armcd in the needful manner, and slanting thcm: 
selves backward from tho Boles of their boots at tho 
needful angle; poBtboys, in tho shining hats and 

[smart jackets of tho olden time, when stokers were 
not j beautiful Yorkshire horns, oallantly driven by 
their own breeders and masteHiP'tlndclr ovcry pole, 
and every shaft, and every horse, and every wbecl as 
it would seem, tho Gong-dankey—metallically bray
ing, when not straggling for life, or whipped out of. 
tho way. . . ’ f

By ono o’clook, all this stir has gone! out of the 
streets, and there is no ono left in thom but Francis 
tloodchild. Francis Goodehild will not bo left in 
them long; for he too is on his way “ t’races.”

A most beautiful sight, Francis Goodehild finds 
“t’raccs ” to be, when he has loft fair Doncaster be
hind him, and comes out on the free courso, with its 
agreeable prospect, its quaint. Red Houso oddly 
ohanging and turning as Francis turns, its green 
grass, and fresh heath. A free course and an eas|y 
one, where Francis can roll smoothly whero He will, 
and can choose between tho start, or tho coming-in, 
or the turn behind the brow of the hill, or any out 
of-the-wny point where ho lists to seo ihe throbbing 
horses straining overy nerve, and making the-sym- 
pathetic carth throb as they como by. Francis much, 
delights to be, not in the Grand Stand, but-where ho 
oau see it, rising against the sky with its vaBt tiers 
of little white dots of faces, and "its last high rows 
and oorners of people, looking like pins stuok into 
an enormous pin-cushion—not quite so symmetrl 
cally as his orderly eyo could'wish, when people 
ohange or go away. When the race is nearly run 
out, it is as good as the raco to him to, see the flutter 
among the pins, and the ohange in tli^m from dark 
to light, as hats are taken off and waved. Not less 
full of interest, the loud anticipation of.the winner’s 
name, the swelling, and tho final roar; then, tho 
quick'dropping of all the pins out of their places, 
the revelation of tho Bhapc of the bare pin-cushion, 
and the closing in of the whale host of Lunatics nnd 
Keepers, in the reai; of tho three horses with bright- 
colored riders, whp have not yet quite subdued their 
gallop, though tho contest is ovor.

Mr. Goodohild' would" appear - to ‘havo been by na 
means freo from lunacy himself at “ t’races,” though 
not of tho prevalent, kind. He is suspected by Mr. 
Idle to havo fallen into a dreadful state concerning 
a pair of little lilacgloves and a little bonnet that ho 
saw thore. Mr. Idle asserts, that he did afterwards 
repeat at tho Angol, with an appearanoo of being lu- 
natically seized, somo rhapsody to tho following 
effect: “ Ob, little lilao gloves 1 And ph, winning 
little bonnet, making in conjunotlon with her golden 
hair quite a Glory in the sun-light round tho pretty 
head, why anything in tho world, but you and mo I 
Why may not this day’s running—of horses, to all 
the rost: of precious sands of life to me—be pro
longed through an everlasting autumn-snnshine, 
without a sunset I Slave of the Lamp,.or Ring, strike 
me yonder gallant equestrian Clerk of the Courso, in 1 
thosoarlet oont, motionless on the green grass for 
ages! Friendly Dovil on Two Sticks, for ten times 
ten thousand years, keep Blink-Bonny jibbing at the 
post, and let us havo no start I Arab drums, poweri 
ful of old to summon Genii in the desert, sotind of 
yourselves, and raiso a troop for me,in tho desert of 
my heart, which shall so enchant this dusty ba-
roucho (with a conBplcuous exclse-plate/resembling 
the’Collector’s door-plate at a turnplke,) thatl, with
in it, loving^ the littlo lilac gloves, tho winning little 
bonnet, and the dtarunknown-wearcr with the-golden 
halfr, may',Wjrit by her side forever, to tee a Great St 
WJ^ilhat'^llnjever»b e^ l’,' / j., ' > 
I ’^ jnj^ ^ njornlng. , After a tremendous night of 
crowding, sWutln& drinking-house expectoration,

I Qong-donkoy, nnd corrcctoords. Symptoms of yes 
torday’s gains in tho way ofdrink, andof yesterday’s 
losses in tho way of rnonejf, abundant. Money-losses 
very great, As usual, nobody Bctjms to have.won 
but, largo losses nnd many losers dro unquestidiiablo 
facts. Both Lunatics nnd Keepers, in general very 
low. Several of both kinds look in at the ehehiist’s 
while Mr. Goodehild is making a purchaso there, to 
bo “picked up.”1 Ono rod eyed Lunatic, flushed, 
faded, and disordered, enters hurriedly. anil cries 
savagely, i" Ilond us a gloss of sal volatile in wather, 
or soom (lommcd thing o’ thot'sart 1”1 Faccs at the 
Bctting-llooins very long, and a tendenoy to bite nails 
observable. Keepers likewise given tliis morning to 
standing about solitary, with their bands in thoir 
pockets, looking down nt tlicir boots as they fit. them 
into cracks of the pavement, and then looking up 
whistling and walking away. Grand Allinnco Cir
cus out, in procession; buxom lady-member of Grnud 
Alliance, in crimson riding-habit fresher to look at, 
even in her paint under the day sky, than tho checks 
of Lunatics or Keepers. Spanish Cavalier appears 
to lmvo lost yesterday, and jingles his bossed bridle 
with disgust, as if iio were paying, llc-nction nlso 
npparcnt at' the Guildhall opposite, whence certain 
piokpockets como out handcuffed together, with that 
peculiar walk which is never seen under any other 
circumstances—a walk expressive of going to jail, 
game, but still ofjails being in bad taste nnd arbi
trary, and how would you liko it if it was you instead 
of me, as it ought to bo I , Mid day. Town filled as 
yesterday, but not so full; and emptied as yester. 
day, but not so empty. In the evening, Angel ordi
nary where every Lunatio and Keeper has his modest 
dally meal of turtle, venison, and wine, not to crowded 
as yesterday, and not so noisy. At night, tlio theatre. 
More abstracted faces in it, than one ever sees iit 
publio assemblies; such faces wearing an expression 
which Btrongly reminds Mr,_Goodchild of the boys at 
sohool who were “ going up-next,” with their arith- 
rnctio or mathematics. These ,boys arc, no doubt, 
going up to-morrow with their sums and figures. Mr. 
Palmer aud Mr. Thurtell in-tho boxes 0.1’. Mr. 
Thurtell and Mr. Palmer in tlio boxes 1’. S. The firm 
of Thurtell, Palmer, tnd Thurtell, in tho boxes 
Centre. A most odious tendency obscrvablo in theso 
distingdished gentlemen to put vile constructions on 
sufficiently innocent phrases in tho play, and then 
to applaud them in a Satyrlike manner. Behind 
Mr. Goodohild, with a party of other Lunatics and 
ono Keeper, tho express incarnation of the thing 
callcd a "gent” A gentleman born; a gent manu
factured. A something with a scarf round its neck, 
and a slipshod speech issuingfrom behind the scarf; 
moro depraved, more foolish, more ignorant, more 
unable to beliovo in any noblo or good thing of any 
kind, than tho stupidest Bosjesmah. The thing is 
but a boy in years, and is addled with drink. To do 
its company justice, even its company is ashamed of 
it, as it drawls its slang criticisms on the represen
tation, and inflames Mr. Goodehild with a burning 
ardor to fling it into the pit Its remarks arefo 
horriblo, that Mr. Goodehild, for the moment, even I: 

doubtB whether tbat u a wholesomo Art, which sets 
women apart on a high floor beforo suoh a thing as 1 
this, though as good as its own BiBtcrs, or its own I 
mother—whom heaven- forgive for bringing it into 
tho world 1 But, the consideration tlmt a low nature I 
must make a low world of its own to livo in, what
ever tho real materials, or it could no more exist 
than any of us could without the sense of touch, 
brings Mr. Goodohild to reason; tho rather, because 
tho thing Boon drops its downy chin upon its Bcarf, 
and slobbers itself to sleep. . ’

and this iratoh an emblem of society. Its.hands 
and figures which tell the hour, rescmblo the mas*, 
tcr-apirits of tho ngo, to whoso movements every eye 
' s directed. Its useless but sparkling seals, sapphire, 
rubles, topazes, nnd embellishments, aro the aristoo- 
racy. Its works pf brass nro tho middle class, by 
the increasing intelligence and power off whioh tho 
masterspirits of tlio age aro moved, ond its iron main
spring, Bhnt up in n box, always at work, but never 
thought ofexcept when it is disorderly, broken, or 
wants winding up, symbolizes the working class, 
which, like the mainspring, wo wind up by paymont 
of wages, nnd whioh dosses are shut up in obuourity, 
and though constantly at work, and absolutely ne
cessary to tbo movomont of society, as tho iron main
spring is to tho gold watch, are never thought of, 
except when thoy require tlicir wages, or aro iu somo 
want or disorder of somo kind or other.—Kvtrett.

Written for tho llannor of LlgUt.

bt con* wild uny.

Friday morning. Early fights. Gong-donk<& and 
correct cards. Again, a great set towards the races, 
though not so great a set as on Wednesday. Much 
packing going on too, up stairs at tho gunsmith’s, 
tho wax-chandlcr’s, and the serious stationer’s ; for 
thero will be a heavy drift of Lunatios and Keepers 
to London by tho afternoon train. Tho course as 
pretty as ever; tho great pincushiort as liko a pin
cushion, but not nearly so full of pins ; whole rows 
of pins wanting. On the great event of the day, both 
Lunatics and Kcepi^s bccomo inspired with rago; 
and there is a violent scuffling, and a rushing at tho 
losing jockey, and an cmergenco of the said jockey 
from a swaying and menacing crowd, protected by 
friends, and looking tho worso for wear; which is a 
rough proceeding, though animating to see from a 
pleasant distance. After tho great event, rills begin 
to flow from the pincushion towards the railroad; 
the rills swell into rivers; the rivers soon unite into 
a lake. The lako floats Mr. Goodohild into Doncas
ter, past tho Itinerant personage in black, by the 
way side, telling him from tho vantage ground of a 
lqglbly printed placard on a polo that for all these 
things this; Lord will bring him tojudgmcut No 
turtle‘and venison ordinary this evening; tlmt is all 
over. No betting nt tho rooms; nothing there but 
the pla&ts in pots, which havo, all the week, been 
stood about tho entry to givo it an innocent appear
ance, and which have B orcly sickened by this timo.

Saturday. Mr. Idle wishes to know, at breakfast, 
what were thoso dreadful groanings in his bedroom 
doorway in the night? Mr. Goodehild answers,- 
Nightmaro. Mr. Idle repels the calumny, and calls 
the waiter. Tho Angel is very soriy—had intended 
to explain; but you see?'gentlemen, there was a gen
tleman dined down stairs yith two more, and lie bad 
loBt a deal of money* and he would drink a deal of 
wind, and in tho night ho 11 took the horrors,” and 
got up ; and pa his friends could, do nothing with 
him, ho laid himself down, and groaned at Mr. Idle’s 
door. 11 And ho did gjpan there,” Mr. Idle says; 
“ and you will please to imagine mo' inside, ‘ taking 
thfe horrorBi’ tool”’■ ’ .

Thus, the pioture of Doncaster on tho occasion of 
its great sporting anniversary, offenuprobably a 
general representation of the social conumon of tbo 
town, in tho past, as well as in the present time.

In a moss-crowned, secluded cottngo, lived an aged . 
woman with her only son. Jhcir abode was humble, 
but ncntness and ordor reigned supremo in all tho 
arrangements of tho Bimpio household, roses and 
clustering honeysuckle* twined around tho poroh, 
and tho sweet violet’s breath mingled with tho wood
bine’s fragranco, tho dewy grass shone emerald green 
aud glistened with a thousand teardrops in the 
morning’s roseate light. Industry nnd frugality pre
sided iu that humble tenement, yet, many an nching 
heart went thoro with heartfelt sympathy, many a 
sorrow-burdened spirit, meeting there with truo 
welcome and relief, went forth rejoicing. Mothc> 
and son were very happy, contented with their 
peaceful lot; at rest in each other’s hallowed affec
tion.

There visited them often, a maiden of exceeding 
beauty, 'simply clad,but with an angel's com pliance 
of sinking serenity. She moved nround tbo humble 
cottago with a winuiiig graco, scattering flowers, 
fresh and dewy, upou tho clean-swept hearth besido 
tho old mother’s spinning wheel, tho young man’s 
resting placo. Her sweet smile lit up the every-day 
»urroundiugs, tho fumiliar walls with a surpassing 
glory, and tho glances of her heavenly bluo eyes, 
caused the youth’s heart to bound iu thankful rap- 
turo. Dearer thdti tho shining gold. men toiled for 
inccssantly, were to him the scattered treasures of 
field and grove, bestowed upon him by her beneficent 
hand. So years passed on, and tho boy attained to 
manhood, and whenever he read or heard of tho 
great world, with its Btatcly palaces aud marts of 
trade, and his pulso would bound at thoughts of tho * 
fnmo and riches to bo there acliievad, whenever a 
feverish longing stirred his soul to be with tho bat
tling thousands in tho great arena—then, as if in
voked by his spirit’s struggle, the blue-eyed, white- 
robed maiden, tho nngcl of the household, would 
softly glido across tho threshold, with benignant 
smile, and with her soothing touch would lult-hiB 
Unquiet heart to rc9t

But, alas! for the peaco of that secluded^ homo I6 
Ono Bummer’s noon, while idly lounging in the flow
er-encircled porch, there beamed upon tbo young 
man’s dazzling sight, a Wondrous pageant of wealth 
and power. A gilded chariot, drawn by gaily ca* 
pariBoncd steeds, was drawing nigh to his own gar
den gate, followed by a shouting, oag^r multitude, 
bearing banners and playing a triumphal march, 
As ho gazed upon tho unwonted Bight nnd drank in 
the martial strains of tbo alluring mu*ic, there do- 
scended from tho chariot a queenly lady, of most 
commanding prescneo, gorgeously arrayed, glitter
ing with gems ; in her hand she held a sceptre, and 
as sho walked hor train was upborne by six gaily 
attired pages. Sho advanced towards tlio humble 
porch, and as the dazzled and bewildered occupant 
roso to receive her, with becoming reverence, Bho

THE WATOH. • I
I havo now In my hand a gold watch', which com

bines embellishment aiid utility in happy proportions, 
and is often considered a very valuable appendage to 
the person of a gentleman. Its hands, face, chain and 
ease are of ohased and burnlBhed gold. Its gold seals 4i

sparklo with the ruby, topaz, sapphire, omerald. I 
open it, and find that tho works—without which this 
elegantly furnished case would bo a mere shell— 
those hands motionless, and thoso figures without 
meaning—aro mado of brass. InveBtigato further, 
and I ask what is tho spring by which all theso are 
made of? I am told that it is made of steel 1 I ask 
what is steel ? The reply is, that it is iron which 
has undergone a prooess.. So, then, I find tho main
spring, without which tho watoh would always bo 
motionless, and its’ hands, figures and embellish
ments but toys, is not of gold—that is not sufficient
ly good; nor of.brass—that would not do—hut of 
iron. Iron, therefore, Is the only precious metal)

spoke in a musical and' persuasive voico :-r
“ Como with mo!’’ she' said, “I will lo® thee to 

Fame, and Wealth, and emincnco. Leave this 
wretched dwelling;” she glanced contemptuously 
around. “ Thou art now a man, wilt thou lead hero 
a lifo of inactivity whon the great, beautiful world 
beckons tbee to its pleasures, to its high places ? 
Thy mother need not mourn thee, for thou wilt re
turn rich and honored. Come to the world with mo 1 
To-morrow 1 will call for thee, be ready at my sum
mons.” Aud wiih an imperious wave of tbe hand, 
she departed, leaving tbo young man in a whirl of 
bewilderment, in an intoxicating dream of bliss and 
power. .

Vain wero tho pleadings of his aged mother, in 
vain tho timid whisperings and counsels of hiB' an
gel friend; allin vain tho thronging rcooilections jf 
his happy childhood; tho homo memories wero dis
pelled, as by somo potent charm, homo, lost its at
tractive beauty; naught but. tho world, with its tu
mults Qdd pageantries could satisfy his spirit's’ 
craving, lie loft home with tho alluring syren 
quccn'of tbo world, and for years his aged mother 
wept his absence, and tho bluc-cycd maidon soothed 
her with religious trust, and scattered blossoms over 
the deserted hearth. .

Ho returned at last,’ broken in fame and spirit, . 
rendered prematurely old by the oonfiiots of the 
w6rld, by the disencbantments of a^ciSorex^rienoe....  
Step by step, had the syren, led him up the giddy 
eminence of fame and power, there to leave him, 
alono and unsupported, until sick and faint he tot
tered and fell into the yawning depths below I And 
when alono with misery, he iuvoked tho syren 
quoen’s return, sho mooked his entreaties and laugh
ed to scorn bis abject supplications. ' Then a rebuk
ing voioe spoke ty his sou l:—<• Thou hast exohangod 
contentment for ambition, behold tby punishment l” 
and ho wept aloud, aad sighod for the humble cot
tage and the whito-iobed visitant, thero scattering . 
earth’schoioest .flowers.

He returned to his homo, tho heart-crushed, world- 
weary man, cured of his false ambition, disgusted 
with her lures and deceptions; returned with a re
pentant, sorrowful heart, but with a soul yearning 
for his lono home’s sympathy. There again was he 
pressed to the bosom of his aged mother, and wel
comed with all a mother’s holy love and tears of 
joy. And the angel of tho household, ever youthful, 
ever blooming, welfoincd him with joyful' oaresses, 
and strewed his path with the sweetest flowers, and 
as he pressed her to his aching heart, and vowed to— - 
dedicate his lifo to hor, ho called hor his saving an* 
gel, his “ swept oontentmontI"

PiuuDBLruu, Not. 1,1857.

It is an trror to think that a long ffcoe is essen- 
'tlaltogood mortds, or thM Uughing is W onpac^
donable crime,
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rangement to aid us,—through repeated trials and 
repeated disappointments,—in shaping, building up, 
and compacting a character that will find sources of 
enjoyment iu every objeot or positioti the world may 
present ‘

Armed with a philosophy like this, which iano 
other,'after all, than the true Christian panoply, no 
man lives but be may reach out and tako the rational 
enjoyment his soul craves. It lies within every one’s 
grasp. There is no need of running away from one’s 
Belf to find it,—it is right there where each soul 
dwells. Conditions of life really hate nothing to do 
with it, for those nre but the creation of accidents 
and circumstances; it is within our own power to 
say what wc will .have, and when it shall truly be
long to us and becomo a part of bur being. *Bo 
simple a method of turning lifo into love, wc wonder 
mankind have not thought of more Beriously. We 
more than half think that it is because it it simple, 
that they have wandered off after impossibilities.

’ " MERRY CHRISTMAS.”
Ere this number of the Banner of Light falls into 

tho hands of many of our readers, Christinas will 
bc upon them. We wish all of them a "Merry 
Christmas ” from the bottom of our heart It is tho 
proper time for merry-making, though the bleakness 
of the year is generally upon us as this ancient holi- 
dny jirawH on. Old and young nro in tho habit of 
looking forward to it [as a festive occasion. The 
green wreatliB that are exposed for sale at the stores 
and tho markets, revive tho olden memories and as 
sociations, and make them'green again too.

Though the year is drawing sadly to its close, and 
all the hopes, and aims, and aspirations, that have 
been born within this littlo limit of time, bavo de 
cayed and fallen away,—it is noverthclesj-Eposisible 
for us all to givo it up to grief and famentation. 
Tho sadness of the dying year scarcely ififiises itself 
into the hearts of those who are expectant of tho 
year about to be born. There are many and many 
of us who, on looking back, will find enough- to 
regret, enough to wish had turned out quite other
wise ; yet even those cannot wholly lament at tho 
end that is drawing near. The rosy fingers of tho 
approaching dawn reach out lovjngly to grasp our 
hands, encouraging us to hasten on, for beyond us 
is the indescribable beauty that we are all the time 
yearning for, but have not yet been able to behold.

It ib a sad pleasure to wander in tho autumn 
woods, and see tho painted leaves whirling around 
us on their reluctant possnge to the ground; but it 
is quite as sad a pleasure, but a pleasure still, to 
stand around tliu open grave of ttyjWold year, tho 
snow stretched over the landscape like a cloak of er
mine, aud behold this last darling of our heartB com
mitted to unsightly oblivion. It has treasured with
in itself so many of our joys and sorrows, our loves 
and our dislikes, our hopes aud our disappointments, 
that it seems, in one sense, a cruel thing to bury it 
out of our sight forever. It would indeed be a mel
ancholy thing, wore the future buried out of Bight 
along with it. But the.rosy face of tho Now Year, 
smiling its recognition, comes peeping over the fence 
of time to us, and straightway our thoughts become 
joyous as with wine; thoy go dancing off over the 
green meadows of tho future; they wander idly by 
the brooks that wind iu and out of tho unknown 
that is before us; they grow calm and Btrong as they 
are fanned by the fresh breezes that blow from tho 
mountains in tho distance; and, instead of lamenta
tions, and grief, and n refusal to bo comforted, wo 
are contented, we are happy, wo ftro filled with the 
intoxication of a new and buoyant hope. Theso are 
tho reflections that come with the “ Merry Christ
mas ” time.

TROUBLE IN THE CHURCH.
By a report in tho Traveller, it seems that on 

Wednesday of last week Mr. Alpheus S. Nickerson, 
a graduate at Andover, was to have bceiiAmlained 
pastor over the Congregational Church and Society 
at North W'oburn. At 10 o’clock in the forenoon 
tho Council assembled in tho church, for the pur
pose of organization and examination of the candi
date. Two hours were then passed in discussing the 
question of ordaining tho candidate; but they at 
length decided to do so, although several members of 
tho council objected, viz.: Mr. Cady, of West Cam
bridge, Mr. Marvin, of Medford, Mr. Sewall, of Bur
lington, and others. After this they began the ex
amination.

Tho candidate for ordination, as is customary, 
read a brief of hiB belief and theological views, 
which wero thoso held by the Professors at the An. 
dover Seminary, and by the Congregationalisfcmn- 
erally of modern belief. Tho views of tho candidate 
were generally approved, excepting tfiose on infant 
jsalvation: it was On this that tho difficulty occur
red. Ho believed that infants were going to be 
“ Baved.” He considered the infant accountable, for 
his acts as he should arrive at<tho ago of a moral 
acting being, knowing good from,bad. He could not 
pretend, however, to tell when this ago was.

the counoil thereupon became divided on tho ques
tion of ordaining him. They were not yet prepared 
to swallow such heterodox dootrincB. It war rank 
rebellion in Mr. Nickerson to Bet up any suoh belief 
ip thc faoe of^the old timo crced...  IIo ought to hold 
that all infants that died wero either damned out
right, or else saved only by certain processes-of 
which at tho time thoy were entirely ignorant 
Thus divided, the counoil adjourned to hold a secret 
session in the school house, and spent tho time till 
4 o’clock ih the afternoon, deliberating, but unablo 
to come to any decision. Tho sermon, which was to 
have been preached by Professor Bheid, of Andover, 
and tho other exercises, had of courso to be dispens
ed with; and tho audience wero finally dismissed 
from the church, having remained there from ten 
o'clock in the morning until four o’olook in the after, 
noon. Theapuncil itself adjourned for eight weeks, 
to be called together by the committee for further 
aotion. The church and society at North Woburn 
sustain Mr. Nickerson, and he will remain and 
preach to them. '............. ,

All this is a fair commentary on the creeds by 
which religion is being driven out of the churches. 
As if it mado any difference as to a man’s ability to 
preach Christ’s great dootrine of love to Qod and 
our fellow-man, whether ho belloved the oruel and 
wicked old dogma, that 11 infant's skulls formed the 
pavemeHts of hell J" Wo do not wonder the world 
Bcouts these superstition

OUR SURROUNDINGS.

If the render will take the paifts to turn to the 
inside of the Banner of W t week, and read in the 
Messenger Department from a communication through 
Mrs. Conant by the spirit of George Hillings, he 
•will find a vurv plain, direct, onil reasonable-ex
planation of the great secret of a bapp) life, and how 
such a life may bo secured by every one of us. The 
dootrine there announced is, that each individual ■ 
creates his own mrrounilings. What tho world is 
to you it is not to me; and therefore, in thb strict 
and true ccnse. there arc two worlds for ub. We see 
from different positions; tho spiritual atmosphere il 
not ofthe same mrity in relation to both of u s; one 
may bc farther nilvanced than the other, and hcnoe 
he takes larger nml clearer viewB; wo do not look 
out from tliu f-ame eyes, nor arc our souls excited by 
the same emotions. Thus our world becomes in 
every Bpiriiunl^enBe two worlds. Thus, too, wc are 
in a sense estranged, instead of becoming moro 
strictly mcmUirs of the same brotherhood j but upon 
that Bcl(jmme estrangement 'depends all individuali
ty, both of life and'character.

If you meet a dozen men of your acquaintance on 
the way to business in the morning, every one will 
have a different expresBion^wn his countenance 
from every other one. No twobetray the presence 
of similar thoughts; and even if it could be known 
that thoy were thinking, and feeling, and talking on 
tho same Bubject, how varied would bo their expres
sion ! Just as they look at one topic of conversation 
so differently, do they likewise look at the whole 
world before them. Thus their lives are- distinct. 
What surrounds one, making beauty and brightness 
for him at every step, dnes not surround the other, 
or comc in contact with his being nt any p<jnt. Ono 
djrclls in a realm of pleasure, let him turn whichever 
wly he will; the other finds no comfort iu the things 
of this life, feels soured and disappointed with every 
new turn, dislikes even his best friends, Eecs nothing 
like sunshine, anil declares himBclf ready to die any 
moment'hc may bc called for.

Too little do we permit ourselves to regard those 
matters, that are bo CHsy of comprehension. We 
sigh for happiness, when it m ay be had for the mere 

taking. We go miles out of our way to compass tho 
feiicltyour viiia imaginations paint for ub, and come 
back to Cud tlio treasure lying on the highway be- ' 
fore us. There is altogether too much /train after 
enjoyment; it is one of the most natural affairs in 
thii world for a well-balauccd nature to get posses

sion of, aud Btill it is made to appear one of the 
most unheard-of and difficult.

Every man is his own mentor. What our conscienco 
tells us, that wo aro to believe and obey. We are all 
creators; by tho wand of our swift thoughts wc may 
conjure up scenes of bliss and beauty, in which our 
souls may revel; our fired imaginations are ablo to 
color even the dullest and darkest day with hues that 
shall bift mock and tantalize us, after all; the genial 
sunshine of a thoroughly good heart can shed its 
own soft effulgence all around the life, so that 
warmth, instead of ioy coldnoss, may ever distin
guish the presence and the influence ; and kindness, 
charity, love, and steady (low of good-will are able to 
so renovate the whole being and all that surrounds 
it, as to make it a mngnct for all who see it afar off?

We greatly mistake when we seek lo go out of our
selves for happiucss. In tho first place, wo aro not 
able to do it,—and in the second, if wo were, it would 
all be of no avail. Bome think to secure enjoyment 
by foreign travel. They visit the far-famed galleries 
of Europe, admire the pictures and tho statues, run 
with' tho oagor avidity of children from one point of 
interest to another, scour all tho oountries that are 
down on tho map, and all the places of wonder that 

, are down on tho hand-book, yvo rein to their wildest 
feelings, fling themselves away on their fancies, and 
try every method, known and unknown, to grasp en
joyment; but in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred 
it is all of no avail. They who try thuB to run away 
from themeelvcs, find it tho most difficult matter con- 
aivable. As Emerson graphically describes it, they 
d# tut drag nbout their own corpses with them, 
tun in g all the while over their shoulders.

There is not that mystery and eeoresy about hap- 
piricssthat bo many suspect; it is on-altogether 
easier thing to secure than men ecem to be awaro of. 
Bome people foci very positive that money will bring 
it ; irhile othcrs?lix it in plaoo ftftd position.-Both, 
are aliko in fault,•for',both of these objects aro but 
Jbaits for tho entrapment of tho'ambition. People 
4hink their feelings are going to be enllBtod just as 
Keenly, when they shall arrive at the goal; but,after- 
Qtperience puts tho ilamp of falsehood upon the 
.ytjuit of it 
r the air floats everywhere about as, laying our 
.bodies, and exhilarating or depressing our spirits, so 

spiritual atmocphero at all times surround us, 
-gWftg-uoJoy or the contrary, exactly as our inolina- 
tioni, ,woods, temperaments, and thought) may 

' chOM® Uf Bervo us. Tho only secret is, how to con
trol t&efr Onco holding tho rein upon them in our 
hands, sire safe from tho derangement of all ex
ternal influences. Thoso wo have it in our power, 

.in a greal{ueasure, to shape and master. One day 
we are wretgjifld, and .the next day wo aro happy. 
Why is it? Who, or what has como in between us 
and the Bunliglit, clouding our life ? Do wo bo iril- 

: lingly oonfesB submission to suoh slight and super
. fioial things as circumstances ? Are we to be always 
the mere creaturrsof shifting moods? It there not 
some way by whteji we may get tho mastery over 

,,thes« temptations;? , / '
i.... One day it iq the sunshine 'thatdifts our Bpirits 
(Out of, the fogs,' and ^ho qext, it . is a trifling mis- 
..chanoe th&t,completely^otts us down. Providenoe 
..jhaa famished these alttQiatjoqs and perplexing ex
tim es' for the singjepfirpoje of assiBtlng us to 

■“ work <uitour owrfBaitatb>n." .Thereia.noaooldent
• j thf Ali$ig}itjr^a* not, ^«pt»e,«up-

- pop* lw i^ pp 9in H > .% <?P9?#*i»n
Jt li allaport of. the origind aehem

.isrsrEK
• THB MANUFACTURE OF .IiA.OB.

■ It is estimated that more than 200,000 ■persons 
get their living in France tby tbo manufacture of 
laoe alone.1 The laces are all of them made by 
hand, or with bobbins upon a cushion, with the ex
ception of those made at Alencon, yrhtoh are manu
factured withHte-nscdle upon parchment The laces
are con called after the names of the dis-
tricts where they are manufactured; thus,,there are 
the laces of Bayeux, Chantilly, Lille, Arras, Mire
court, DuTay, Boilheuil, and Alencon. Though all 
of the fabrics manufactured in these different dis
tricts are made in the same way, yet it is easy to dis
tinguish the style of the district Bayeux produces 
scarfs and mantillas of wonderful beauty. It^is said 
that nowhere else in France oan design and execu
tion be so perfectly united. The famous point d’Al- 
cncon is worked with ths needle entirely, and is the 
only laco in Franqe that is said to bc made altogether 
of pure linen thread, the thread costing very often 
one hundred and twenty francs per pound. It is the 
strongest and the richest of laces, and consequently 
it commands tho highest prices. It waa introduced 
into France as long ago as 1GG0, by Venitian work
men; and the difference between this and other laces 
is, that whereas the others are manufactured hy the 
labor and skill of a single person—the very Smallest 
size of an Alehodr?pattern requires from fourteen to 
sixteen different workers. The French Honiton, or 
guipure, is made at Nurecourt, where all the novel
ties in modern lace manufacture take their origin.

"HUMILITY.”
In No. 10 of the-Banner, wo published a communi

cation to Whioh no namo was. attached by tho spirit, 
who said, when asked for his name: “ Call me
Humility." ‘

A lady of'highly respectable family, has since 
called upon us, and told us that she regretted very 
much her inability, under existing relations with 
those around her, to publicly Btate the circumstances, 
over her owni signature, whioh lead tho spirit to 
visit us and give the message.' She, however, thought 
it might ^5 pleasing to us to know that the spirit 
was recognized from his communication, those 
who requested him to give it through Mrs. Conant.

Wo regret, on account of our skeptical friends, 
that many of the messages we publish, are addressed 
to those whose positions will not admit of their pub
licly corroborating them, but as they perform the 
mission on which they were sent, our responsibility 
ends, and the rest is with God. We would not have 
those relations of'life disturbed, which every true soul 
holds sacred, even* to enable us to gratify the long
ings of tho Bkeptio, however much we may desire to 
(lo so. ‘ '

However, there are thoso who receive theso ‘'mes
sages” who will not jeopardise their earthly interests 
or happinesB, or those of other parties, by responding 
to tho wishes of thoBo who need proof tWtf thoy are 
really from the spirit world, and wewsii that such 
would write us, and givo the facts which are neces- 
Bary to prove them genuine.

PARIS.

Tho glittering Boulevards, tlio wlilto colonnades
Of Tulr, fantastic Purls, who wears boughs
Like plumes, os If man niude them; tossing op
Her fountains In tho eunthlno Trom the squares, Ab dice in tho game of beaufy. o o • 
Tho city swims In verdure, beautiful
Ab Venlco on-tlio waters, tho sea-awan.- • - •
Wliat bosky gtudoao, dropped In closo-walled courtl, 
As plumos In ladW jaba, who atart and laugh;
VThal utltei of aUttMpat ran on aftar Ircci, - 
Btill carrying tho tftcessary shops,
TIiobo open cuskotf, with tbe Jewels soenl
The trado 1b Ajt and Art’s philosophy -
In Tarls. There's a silk for Instance, there,
As worth ari artlst's study for tho folds,
As that brouzo opposite. 0 ' 0 0

Through tbe grate '
Within tho gardens, what a heap of babes,
Swept up like leaves beneath tho chCBtuus troes, '
From every street and alley In the town. .........

• o oA o • • . » o • .
Dean pretty babul '

I'll wish thom luck to havo their ball game out 
Beforo tho next chango oomos. And farther on, 
What statues, poised upon tholr columns Bne, 
Aa If to eland u moment woro a feat* '
Agulnst that blue I What squares I what breathlng-room 
For a nation that runB fast I—Mus. Bbowbiko,

WHAT CHARACTER IB WORTH.
Few men pause to consider what this posseBsion 

which we call Character is, or what it is worth. Some 
think it is an affair o f sudden and. forced growth, 
whereas it is, on tho contrary, only built up by slow 
and often prrtnful processes of accretion, showing but 
little growth in a long time, ofttimes confuBing and 
confounding even those who think they know how to 
read aiid futhom it, and deceiving the judgment and 
estimate of tho very one who claims to be its pos- 

‘sessor.

MBS. HENSBBBON.
This gifted medium is announoed to ocpnpy the 

desk at tho Melodeon'on Sundays, during the month 
of January. She may be addressed at the Fountaln 
House. Persons or MsocUttons' irjto desire, the eer- 
Tioeaof a lecturer in the neighboring ioW*^otfa& 

'that time, may address' het’aa a$di.’‘m ' 1 I

Times liko these, filled with reversions, embarass- 
ments, great and overwhelming griefB, sudden snap
pings of friendship, the wily temptations of interest,! 
and tho prospect of inevitable pecuniary ruin, are 
well calculated to tost a man’s charaoter, and show 
vihat stuff it is ho is made of.' It is with Character 
exactly as with Friendship; it is not triedandknown 
in the days of prosperity and affluence, but it requires 
timo and trials, obstacles and Overwhelming disap
pointments, to bring out its true shape and propor
tion. . ’

We find in a cotcmporary a passage to this very 
point, that is too excellent to be kept book from every 
'onebf ’6ufreadens:~If’^ "O>VVM
the length and breadth of the Bubjoot It is as fol
lows:— ' (

Fortunes that have stood the shook of many do • 
cades .are. now falling with a crash like trees,, when 
■the forest bows before the hurrioane. Men who sup
posed themselves safe from all the changes and revul
sions that visit the monetary world, find themselves 
penniless and helpless., Women who have been bred 
in luxury, and have nSvor known a want which 
money could gratify, are thiWn into oiroumstanccs 
where they must work with their own hands, dis
miss thoir servants, and :submit to the closest re
trenchment and economy. In emergencies like these, 
what shall .bo dono? Shall there be weeping, and 
whining, and dodging?’ Or shall therb be a truo 
heroism, rising above all these difficulties, trampling 
them under foot, and setting the face toward a new 
SUCOOSS? ^ /. , .
' It Ib adversity that revoals the good and the great 
in human character. A inaii who qan seo the accu
mulations, of many years fetrippid from him, without 
sinking before the disheartening vision, oan gird up 
his loins and roll up hii ; sleeves upon his honeBt 
aims for another struggle ..with fortune, is a hero—a- 
truo man—ono who deserves well of his kind. And 
a 'woman, who receives advelrsity with fortltudo, and 
bends to her circumstances, reliii^utshing comforts 
with a cheerful heart, that her husband's hands can
not provide for her, at the ifame time sue taining him,. 
encouraging him, and helping Um, is a, heroine,—• 
one of the genuine stamj)->a lieroineto lovo, to be Sroud of, to bless with the hoinage of intellect and
eart . v v.• 7J 3 T.'.-W : ■■ ;■
These times will prore itlut’there ; is something 

bettor than wealth' ii* thai«pr14 *nd thoughihe . lea- 
sonno coBtly, it is oho.TOl&jlop *haM! of tuj need to 
learn. Honor is bett^ t ^ irwtH ; Utltts keep it 
imstained, and sooher$i rhrtfti eWiy oeat than with 

ah*j- .y.iism i •.ly/';'-

selfrespect and a good name. A firm, brate heart 
is better than wealth, for It can win a fortune when 
wealth-haa flown. Love is better than wealth—love 
that laughs at disaster and poverty, that clings 
to, and comforts those whom gold haa forsaken, and 
grows brighter as the object%f ita devotion is stripped 
of other good. Religion is better than wealth—reli
gion that lifts the sufferer into a sober and sublime 
recognition of a providential hand in tho world’s dis
turbed affairs, puts a finger to the lip Of complaint’, 
and elevates the eyes in a firm, unwavering trust 
Heroism is better than wealth—heroism that subli- 
,mates and ennobles the heart that wealth has made 
■timid and mean, and stimulates to deeds of sacrifice, 
endurance and achievements that glorify our human
ity, and redeem the character of a money-serving 
race. We can have and keep all theso, if wo have 
not another “ red." *

they go behind the tale of the future? The splrf- 
tualists were charged with contortions in their man
ifestations; but have not Quakers, Shaken, the Der
vishes, the Methodists, their contortions of body and 
enthusiasm of, soul, when under the influence of the 
spirit ? Isalah. tho prophet, went naked three years 
'and Papl went without his garments, too. The be! 
lievers in the Bible have nothing to charge the spir. 
itualists- with, whilo they accept tho insanity of 
some of tho Biblo oharaoters. Anoient witchcraft 
was a form of Spiritualism; and thoso men who 
persecuted the mediums then, derive us now. If they 
are not wise enough to distinguish between truth 
and error, thoy are unfit to sustain the Bible. Foola 
select all and boliove all; but I trust we shall have the 
sense to eeleot our oompany spiritually, as well aa 
earthly. Ignorant men are made skoptios by a little 
knowledge, while ■tho wise oan explain the miracle 
by natural law; • The young phllosophor is most for
ward. He Jtnows and can explain anything and 
everything fbu t tho old man, Who has outgrown his

1 confesses that he has but wandered along 
the seashore, pioking' up a few pebbljB, while the 
great ocean of truth lies unfathomed before him. 
Many who have given other than the true oause of 
these manifestations, have thus become more em- 
barrassod, and have at length sought refuge in the 
faith. • .

Tell us hot that the Bible has left no work .for the 
angel of to-day to do, and turn us book to Moses and 
David, while, regardless of Bible, skepticism rides 
rampant today. If some have been foolish in their 
reachings for the new light, charge it not upon us, 
but upon-the dry fountain that can give no water. 
A well fed-flook will never leave plenty to fly to a 
barren pasture. Tho, church stands like a dark. 
shadow in the way of the' new light It will allow . 
Peter, John and James to talk with ghosts, and pro
pose to build residences for thorn;'but the Peters, 
Johns and Jameses of ttoday may not Our media 
are gifted with healing power—they prophesy. Spir
its write when no hand is visible, the characters 
which were known as thoso of a friend; they im
press images upon the arm, which will last , for 
hours. t«t men investigate theso things, not.char- 
aoterize them as humbug or delusion. They are not 
our faots, but the Almighty’s, and demand solution. 
We are convinced. We recognize the voioe we loved. 
We can see the hand that brings .us blessings. He- 
ceivethem—they are holy. ____r -

The quartette, by request, sang—“Where shall’the 
soul find rest," after which Dr. Gardner announced 
that the meeting waa open for any to discuss the 
matter of Spiritualism, or ask questions concerning 
Miss Boebe’s mediumship.

One gentleman asked whother the influence which 
controlled Miss Beebe to write her ieotures 
to bo that.ofa departed spirit

She replied'in the affirmative, though their names 
are not . always 'given-. .PhevgaYet.tJo.name ' of one 

controlling spirit as that of Wolf&worth, the poet. .
Dr. Broadbent asked if she had been amesmerio 

subject previous to her mediumship............... .
Bho replied, that when very young .she was onoe 

mesmerized. • -
Question,—Did yOu then attempt to write ?
.Answer.—No. •' .
Q.—Are spirits material or immaterial ?
A —They are supposed to be immateriaL
Q.—How can an immaterial body pass throngh 

a material one? . . - ■
14.—The less can pass through the greater. .
Q.—How can a spirit rap on a table, and then 

pass through the table. ■ ,
A gentleman in the audienoo asked how electrioity, 

being immaterial, can pass through'a wire noiselessly 
and can create raps

No reply from Dr. B .' . .
Dr. Gardner suggested that. that would bo a good 

question for the Harvard Professors to answer. -
Q.—Are you in the normal or abnormal condition 

when you write ? ' , , ' . ,
A., by Dr. Gardner.—She is in the normal state.
Z. K. Pangborn, Esq., an editor of the Bee, mlrfd 

concerning two portions of Scripture, which differed _ 
in sentiment if they were of a common origin. r ~

Miss Beebe answered, that they were given through 
different sources, and by different dictating spirits, 
and it is supposed that as men and spirits differ in 
opinion to day, so did they then. Mr. Pangborn said 
that suoh was the view he took, of the matter, and 
he expressed himself satisfied with the answer.

After further-remarks from Dr. Gardner, concern, 
ing the Cambridge Investigating Committee and Pro
fessor Felton, the meeting dissolved. *".

Miss Beebe will leoturo at the uBual houre n ext'
Sunday. ;

''

‘ LECTURE AT THE MELODEON.
Miss C! M. Beebe, of Boston, lectured at the Melo

deon Bunday afternoon and evening, and fully sus> 
tained tho expectations of her admirers. Critics 
give it as their opinion that the lectures were pro
ductions of great beauty of thought, and of faultless 
construction.

It is impossible to do justioe to them in an ab
stract, limited as is our space—nothing less, indeed, 
than the entire publication would do the lady justice.

In the afternoon, after the singing of “ God is good 
and beautifpl," by the Misses H all) tho leoturess an
nounced her discourse to be upon “ Qod in dll things— 
God is love—<The fool hath said in his heart, thore is 
no God.’ " She spoke of the natural aspirations of hu 
manity toward God. The AtheiBt is a rare exception 
in this world orbelievers. The atheism of tongue and 
heart may exist, but it is oftehest mode by an effort 
to disconnect one from the god of a oold sect.

The atheism of heart is saddest and most deplora. 
ble. A disease of the brain'may be remedied, but 
the heart is not so easily made right. What we 
•love, we are. IIo who loves Qod becomes God-like, 
and he who is enamored of earthly “ihtngv if not an 
idolater, is far deeper in the pit of atheism than he 
^ho denies the God he cannot see, and yet aots out 
in his heart We are, apt in ouretated, regular 
Worship of Qod, to forget that He is with us at all 
times, and everywhere. Pain may be as truly a 
blessing as happiness—though grief is one of the

ongholds of atheism.. The honey of bread is the i eat that ear,ns it Every delight lay in the path 

ofprevious deprivation. The child suffers for his 
father’s Bake, but the reward is his own. While jus
tice rules the universal, love rules tho individual 
One must have fajjh in God, if ho can see anything 
from His hand that is good. If lovo, hapnony, faith, 
mercy, are good, then their source must be good. The 
mind is composed of elements discordent in th?m- 
selves^hich unito in a‘ perfect, harmonious whole. 
The brain is made up of .amativeness, which* of it
self, would plunge one into the grossest licentious
ness; philoprogenitiveness, which would lavish noble 
love on poodle-dogs, and cats; benevolence,' whioh 
would create.the reokleBS spendthrift; veneration, 
whioh would worship the god of a sect with blind re- 
verence—of fdrty-five distinct devils, whioh, com
bined, compose a man, perfectly organized.1 They 
play against eaoh other—“ rub each, other’s corners 
down." All evil is tho product of-unfinished devel
opment, and disappears before the perfeot man. The 
power of God is shown in tho existence of evil; He 
is maker alike of light, and darkness, of the good, 
and the bad. To us who clasp two worlds in one 
embrace,—who can pierce the shadows of the futuro 
Ufe, the divine economy is still more beautiful. When 
man’s soul is open to the light—whon he can see the 
beauty ot sky and ocean, he must see the power whioh 
unroll? the heavens like a Btarry banner floating in 
his breath, and no more says “ there is no Qod." The 
attributes of Qod aro power, wisdom, and love__of 
these, power is the lowest;, the highest is love. Qod' 
is love. Intellcot is glittering and beautiful, yet cold. 
God will not be denied even by tho intellect, and it 
must bow and worship.. Human love is the echo of 
God’s love. A man with love—God’s noblest attri
bute—in his bosom, can never be an atheist, let him 
bclievoaB he wilL The philosopher would be laughed 
at wbo should attempt to maintain that love was a 
soientifio phenomenon. Its divinity is never im
peached. There can be no- love without an objeot. 
Lovo is fellowship—whioh binds, man and woman, 
parent and child, and looks down with pity on the 
weak; and needy. Therb is Ho oreature but embraces 
something lower, as well as - something higher, and 
thus thero is a chain of love connecting mankind 
together, and to God. We are brothers, not as day; 
but as spirit/and it is o\jr purpose to draw closer to 
divinity through love. * . ■

After tho address, the speaker folded her hands, 
and uttered a sweot, refreshing prayer, in whioh she 
offered thanks for tho Bible of creation, for the rela
tions of man and wife, parent and^hild, for the light 
of the spirit-world, and for the spread of universal 
love and truth.- \ - ^ ! .

Tho oxercises closed with another hymn^snng by 
the Misses HalL ' ■, . - -

In the evening, after musio by the sisters, Miss 
Beebe gave an aocoun‘t.ot,her mediumship. Sho has 
been a medium for six years, during which time she 
has gone through all the various phases of manifes
tation. Her lectures are' sometimes spoken, and 
written down by another party, but are generally 
written by her hand without her volition.- She often 
writes with one hand, while" Bhe holds a book in the 
other, and reads, so that1'h er mind is not oooupied 
with the matter written, and her left hand knoweth 
not what her right hand doeth. After giving"Jhe 
audienoe privilege to ask hor questions at the dose 
of her discourse, concerning the matter, she an. 
nounccd her subjoot as «• Spiritualism: what it is, 
how it is, and a consideration of its manifold facts.” 
She said:—It matters not at what page of history 
wo turn, wo find tho impress of angels there. Far 
back on tho plains of Shinah, we find the organio 
man, and wo find tho angelB there. She pictured a 
dying child. The mother weopa over its lifeless clay, 
and a dark spirit whispers to her, “ There is no 
God)1' tho mothor sobs for 1the departed soul whioh 
was wont to whispor love lo her' ear. Thb dark 
spirit grows darker, and says, “love is lost when 
llfo !b lost.” Tho mother’s mourning is hushed and 
consoled by tho splrit-voice of her ohild—“ I love, I 
love,” and tho dark Bpirit -sinks away, whilo tho 
angels lead the hew spirit-born'to his bower. This 
idea of submission under affliction is not faith, but

MR. MANSFIELD.
The experience of tho past few months has ren

dered it neoessary for the Medium Manpfield to 
make achange in the terms on which he serves the 
publio. . ■ ■• ■ ' ■■■■'• ' ■]'' ■'
. We have recoived many letters from ; different 
parts of the country, asking information In regard 
to, and making complaints of Mr. M.’s manner of 
transacting business,' all of whioh complaints wef 
havo carefully examined. This we have considered 
to be our duty, as we do not beliovo in sheildihg 
fraud or imposition from exposure, even though 
such exposure should strlko a blow at the oause of 
Truth.- We have found that theso complaints arose, 
f&n a misooneeption of Mr. M.’s duties and powers, 
rathier than from any look of faithfulness on his , 
part, to the mission assigned to him. :

Many have complained that thoir letters wete hot 
answOred, but their.,dollar was kept—forgetting that 
moro time is spent in unsuccessful attempts to 
obtain ansyvers to letters than on others, and it is 
the time spent which is valuable to Mr.. AI. He.has 
in no (sasn-guaranteed answers, but has only pledged, 
himself to uso pVoper efforts to obtain answers. - •'

To removo this causo of complaint, Mr. M. adver’ 
tisbs in this number of our paper, in a different and 
more explicit manner than he has hitherto done. 
He now advertises to charge $1.00 and four postage 
stamps to pay return postage for letters sent to him, 
when he does not guarantee answers, and retain!.* 
this fee for his labor in endeavoring, to obtain 
answers; and where parties wish to have an answer 
returned, or their money refunded, he oharges |3— 
returning it or an answer at the expiratlon'Ofvttlrty ' 
days from its reception. .• : :s-:

It is a foot; that those who send to the Medianf, 
and seek to’test'his powers and the power'of'!dli»nir 
tyodied spirits to communioato with mortals* p*y . 
regardito hls advertised tflrjnSi.Bo far ias enblotinl 
the fee is ' owicrnod, and that Often 'afte^.'SiHW1* , 
have tdn'eent t o ’ them,'with'nbtl^;6f‘<thj^fcTg*t’ 
falmtieBs^,'tnheoyyiirroorfailBo two' pay eovTeini tlnuein&-. Ihli'f«ai ;

whioh, ■ttraitiiiod by attyPpWttitoVW®
VBktpUo^tttfa brfog ^

W, 1* ti(l ’nIt -ft f. -v>.J<f£b». . ;n .~.hA'y'>-I,:<-■?,. 3j8.AW.r..8fj4r pi

feeling—a deep ■sense of good; that all is well. 
When thb leaf falls,-it lOosehs itself-gradually,—fibre 
by fibre, but” it^ij nbt'so with life. Love strength. 
en8- with exlitehco. All prophota are essentially 
spiritual^tsr-they see not, but feel Tho poet’s 
pOwer of lin&gitiMiori is spiritual. Now a wild, sad 
Bong, of a day of. doom ; then his great heart vibrates 
With ■thi5!;dttatir of a day Of light—of restoration, 
'ttittjln •U Ag&, this power hitshad its sway.-Why 
do& tfc&grMr-'miut tremble at his thoughta lrhea 
5(6 nrk-jjiuiH l,Jn ' : V • • : : ■"r-isi viij'
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the public. Hereafter' Mr. M. will coiwign to tbe 
fire oil letters whioh upon opening do riotoontain 
Ub fee. This ho /must do or starve, and as the 
laborer is wqpthy of his hire,.ire think he has 
adopted the true course, which will' probably in 

: time learn people to be more honest than to engage 
>the labor of others without even' tendering their 
prioe. . ■______ _____________

COBBEBFONDENOE WITH THE SPIBITS, 
THBOTJ.GH MANSFIELD.

Mb. E ditor—I wish to publish the following cor
. respondcnce between a friend in the’earthly body 

and one out of it : believing, as I do, that the world 
should have the benefit of such a test of spiritual 

: control as this, and the intimacy of spirits with, and 
^ fraternal feelings towards, the inhabitants of earth. 
’For if it be a fact (which I most fully believe,) that 
a Correspondence can be carried on between the in
habitants of the spiritual and mundane worlds, it is 
a most importantone, and one. whioh every rational 
person should investigate to the ftill extent of his 
abilities, and thereby bo enabled to enjoy, not only 
ita intellectual repast, but the gratification of that 
social feeling which must ever exist between kindred 
and friends, whether in or out ofthe external form.

I have not permission from my friend to publish 
tho following correspondence, but will take the lib
erty to do so, without altering one word in either 
letter, as they do not bear date at any particular 
place, and will leave for the intelligent reader to de
oide how. appropriate ii* the answer of the Bpirit, to 

. the letter addressed to her.
. The facts are as ifoUowBWhile in a neighboring 
oity, spending a few days in the family of an inti 
mate and an esteemed friend, one evening Mrs. Hatch
was entranoed by the spirit of an Indian girl, who

Well, now, I am pleased to have you tell nle all these 
instances. But, darling, do you think Shannie has 
not been oognliant of all your “ going out and oom- 
ing in. Yes, she has, moit atturedly; but, dear one, 
you are now better-thank the Great Spirit. • 
_ What the matter with our -(meadow poty r— ). 
Tulip—guess she danoe too longVround the “ oounoll 
fire bare-headed. She may have bonnet’on, but 
not much oti head, and so she take cold, but I seo 
Lillie now much better. ' ,

My Cody girl will dresB warm soon— haVe 
many, very many skins, very nice—her brave take 
much good care of my ohild Cody—eho oomo to bco 
you by. and by—then you see tho fino skins. Cody 
speak in Boston last night—she speak among bad 
Bpirlts Tuesday—treat Cody muoh bad—FiddleBtiok 
and Shannie make them take back by and by. Now 
bo wIbo and good. Say to your brave (father) Shan- 
nie como much to his wigwam, when ho no think 
she come. Will write through your hand often if 
you will bp ready when I. imprcsB you. GoptHjy, 
dear one. From your “ SinJfNin.”

The spirit as seen in tho letter calls Cora, Cody, 
as Ib her general custom. A day or two previous to 
Shannie writing this letter, I hnd purchased for Mrs. 
H. a largo fur oloak,—thus tho “ many skins ” re
ferred to. ■The 11 bad spirits ” referred to on Tues
day, was In reference to the affair in Lynn, on tho 
previous Tuesday evening, whero a few of tho “plug 
ugly ” school undertook to get up a disturbance in 
her lecture. .

I have but one word moro to Bay. Mr. Mansfield 
devotes his entire time to tho use of spirits in reply
ing to their friends through him. I am sorry to say 
that a large number who writo to him, db not oven 
pay return postage, and two.thirds of his letters are 
without compensation. It is ungenerous and un- 
manlyon the part of his correspondents, and I have 
urged upon him the necessity of destroying all such ‘ 
letters as soon as they reach his office. His prioe is:

reminds us that we have journeyed one more year, 
nearly, on the road of life. But that ia nothing to 
the publishers, and although they may cause in our 
m(nd some sober reflections, we nevertheless weloome 
the little visitor to our table.

It oontains the jEMt^fer-wfaioh Almanacs are 
proverbial, and a very large and usefttl memoranda 
of events, a business 'directory, map of Boston and 
of ForeBt Hills’ Cemetery, Municipal and National 
Itegister, list of llankB, Societies, and much other 
matter whioh will savo a vast deal of research, no 
doubt, to the pnblio. Frige 20 cents.

Ladies’ Almanac, 1868, by samo publishers, is not 
a whit behind the othor In beauty of Btyle, or inter
esting and useful contents. Every lady should pos
sess one of these neat llttlo volumes. Prloe 26 cts.

=1=
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gives her name as Shenandoah. A daughter of the1 one dollar, (not one-half what ho, should have,) and 
his large and noble soul does not enforce the pay-gentleman with whom we were tarrying, inquired of 

the spirit if she oould reply to a letter addressed to 
her in Boston, while her medium (Mrg. H.,) remained 
in that oity. She replied that she could, and also 
that she would not permit Mrs. Hatch to see the con- 

...tents of either letter. At that time we supposed that
Shannie (the spirit,) would entrance Mrs..H, and re
ply to the letter, and seal it up, and thus prevent her 
from knowing its contents. ‘

Subsequent to our arrival in BoBton, the young 
lacly referred to addressed a letter to Mrs. H., in my 
care, and another, accompanying it, in a closely 
sealed envelope, with no other superscription than 
“ Shannie,” Shafmle came, and requested us to take 
the letter to Mr. J. V. Mansfield, No. 3 Winter street, 
and she would'answer it through him. We oomplied 
with the requeBt—placed the letter onMnflans- 

- field’s desk, superscription side down, otfcHitood by 
him while he placed his hand upon it, and wrote, 

M— Wigwam." He remarked, "that is a queer 
name,—I do not know what it means,—but you can 
put the letter into your pocket, and keep it, and they 
will reply to it.” I did so, and Mr. Mansfield never 
saw the letter afterwards. A few days subsequent, 
ho handed me the reply, also closely, sealed. I en
closed both in an envelope, without knowing a word 
of the contents of either, and forwarded them to my 
friend. By return of mail we received a oopy of both 
letters, accompanied.by the .following statement:—

“ I was very much surprised, as well as delighted, 
on opening it, to find that the letter I wrote to Shan- 
nie had been answered.without having been opened, 
and by one, too, with .whom I had not the slightest 
acquaintance. Mr; Mansfield could not have answered 
it more correctly had he read the oohtents, and I 
doubt if as satisfactorily then.” But we will let the 
letters speak for themselves. . .

LETTER TO TBE 8PIBIT.
' M—— Wigwam, Nov. 4th, 1867.
Mt Dear SnANN iE I am afraid by this time you 

will think that “ spirits in the flesh ” are not as par
ticular in keeping their engagements -as those who 
have left the form. The excuse I have to make is 

'simply this, that I have been waiting for Cody to 
write to us j then I thought I would answer her let
ter, and at the same time enclose one to you.

That evening,'after Cody left, 1 was sitting in my 
zoom, when I felt a strong impression 11 to sit,’' and 
accordingly yielded to that impression; in a short 
time I was influenced, and wrote your name, (which 
I have done Beveral times since) I also wrote a few 
words to Grandma,7 which were signed " Bhannie.” 
At that time I believed the influence to be yours, 
but now I am in great doubt about it. I wrote at 
another time that Cody had leotured in Boston on 
the Sunday evening previous, whioh I found out 

• from her letter was not the case. Now if that was 
not your influence, will you please tell me whose it 
whs? I do not think I did it myself, although I 
was impressed with every wordv I would likevyou 
to explain it to me, as I feel that whatever you say 
iscorre’ot. ' .

■ IhaVe been sick with a dreadful cild, sinoo you 
left us, but have now quite recovered, and Lillie has 
one; I oannot Bay whether she has taken mine or 

' not. Bhe says she wishes you oould prcsoribe for 
her, for no one else will (or seems to), and it is very 
uncomfortable. You can let Cora see this “ Shan- 
nie,” but 1 would rather you would not let her see

■the answer, as I like always to haw the first reading 
1 of my own letters, and I will le't'uer read it when

sho; conies here. Please send moVfird if you have 
. visited me, and if so, at what time, forT would like' 

to know if I was conscious of your presence. . Hop; 
ing tb hear from you very soon,.dear, SQhL"a—nni”e, 1 will

* say ' Adieu.

ment of even this. He has a family to support, and 
thoBe who take up his timo should pay him their 
honest bills. A correspondence with spirits, and 
that, too, while in ‘ the very aot of defrauding their 
neighbor, is a conglomeration of inconsistencies 
which I should supposo but a few oould be found to 
practice. Nevertheless, such is the case.

Truly yonrs, B. F. Hatch, M. D.
Boston, Dec. 18,. 1867.

MKB. OOBA. L. V. HATOH.
I wish'to inform my friends in Boston, that Mrs. 

Hatch, having recovered from hor short but severe 
illness, will speak in tho Meionaon (Tremqnt Tem
ple) on Tuesday evening of this week, Deo. 22, at 
7 1-2 o’olock. It will bo remembered by those who 
heard her in Music Hall on the “ Love of tho Beauti
ful,” that, the^oonfrolling intelligence stated that 
they wished to deliver a discourse on “ The Moral 
and Religious Nature of Man.” ThiB will be tho 
subject for Tuesday evening. -

This will bo the last time Mrs. II. will speak in 
Massachusetts for the present, as we leavo for New 
York the next morning, (Wednesday,) where wo shall 
tarry the remainder ofthe winter.

B. F. Hatch, M. D.

Bobtoh Th eat r e.— Mrs! Annie Senter commenoed 
a short engagement on Monday evening, nnd "ap
peared in a now five aot play, entitled: 11A Snake 
in tho Grass.’fe Sho is a Boston lady, and was re
ceived with muoh favor. On dit that tho Ravels 
will succeod Mr. S., after which oomes tho Opera 
Troupo—Herr Formes, Lngrango, Bignardi, &o.

The Mdbedk continues tho “ Nymphs of the 
Rhine,” which secmp to bo as attractive as ever, 
judging by the orowds who nightly witnoss it.

Howard Atiienedm.—This theatre opened on Mon
day night with a now company, under tho manage
ment of Mr. Ashley. The house was well filled on 
tho" occasion to' witness Miss Sallio Bt. Claic-as 
Esmeralda, in the Drama of that name. She is a 
handsomo and versatile actresB. We predict a re
munerative season for Mr. Ashley. '

■National Tiieatoe.—Monday night was set Apart 
for the. benefit of Mr. Hampton, and a fine house 
greeted his endeavors to please. For plenty of fun 
at a small fco, tho National 41 takes down” every
thing in Boston.

Obdway Hall.' ThiB channing little plaoe of 
amusement continues as attractive as eypr. The 
new company meot with general favor.

The Oratorio Fon thb Poor—The programme of 
which maybe found in another column—will bo 
given by the Handel and Ilaydn Society on Satur
day evening, 26th, tho proceeds to bo donated to tho 
Boston Provident Association for the benefit of the 
poor. Tho sublime oratorio, "The Messiah,” is to 
be performed' upon this oocasion. the tickets will 
all be sold.

the Erie Railroad bond-holders, it was resolved that 
a committee should be requested to feeeiye aubicrip- 
tions to tbe proposod new loan, and to oommunicste 
with the director? in New York, with a tiew to an 
arrangement for general protection.

A good effect waa produoed by tho arrival of the 
Adrlatio with 80,0001; in specie, and satisfactory 
oommerolal Intelligence from New York.

The launching of the Leviathan is slowly progress
ing. The vessel gradually moved between forty and 
fifty feet towards tho wator. ' —

Franoe.—M. Henon, republican deputy from Lyons, 
took tho oath in tho legislative corps. Carnot and 
Goodohaux were tho only... members who refused. 
Their seats had been declared vacant It is said 
there is to bo a new enactment enforcing tho oath to 
the Emperor asji preliminary to becoming a candi
date at the eleotlons. '

Spain.—The’Spanish Court refuses to acccdototho 
demand of Moxico, that its envoy shall bo rcceivcd<raa 
a neocssary preliminary to negotiations. Accounts 
from Cuba, received ut Madrad, state, that.tho squad
ron assembled thero was ready to sail at a moment's 
notico, to act against Mexico, or " elBcwhero.” Soldiers 
soasoned to the climato had alone been selected for 
the sorvioe. The artillery had been largely increas
ed, and 1000 marines were on board tho Bqundron.

1*rusbia.—Tho usury lawB were suspended for a 
period ofthree months, and tho bank of Prussia waa 
making advances on stocks and shares nt 1- 8 per 
cent. Thero was vory littlo panio in Berlin.

Austria.—Accounts from Vienna continue gloomy. 
It was report^ that several large manufacturers in
tended to dose their establishments and discharge 
the workmen in a few days.

. [From tho Boston Dally Courier.] 

THB OLD YEAE.

THE FIVE TEACHERS.
There are five great teachers of the People, all 

incessantly working from morn to night; some work
ing from night to morn. Our Schools, with their long 
files ofeager and ardent youth—our Pulpits, with their 
holy associations, their swelling choirs, and sacred 
anthemB—our Courts of Justice, with their dramatio 
Jury trials and daily application of law to the con- 
duot of mem—our Press, with its thousand heads and 
myriad hands, its steam powor and. its telegraphsr- 
and, finally, the Drama, with the genluB of its men, 
and the beauty of its women, its brilliant lights, its 
touching poetry, and its ' inspiring music—with 
everything, indeed, calculated to touch the feelings 
and the imagination,

“To route Uwgenlus and to mond tho licarL"
— Exchange. ■ ...

Always at Work—always at work! Theso five 
teachers are busy all the While. You go along tho 
streets at night, and seo peoplo crowding out of the 
lyceum hall, the theatre, and the church. You go 
into the theatre, and, sitting there, wonder whero 
such a vast crowd oan oomo from. Again, you step . 
into- a leoture-room, and it strikes you with still 
greater astonishment that thero are so many here, 
too. And- into the churoh, where there are just as 
many still.' The people are all tho while going—all 
the while coming. Some are in quest of amusement, 
and some of instruction; some go simply to pass 
otherwise dull hours at home away, and receive 
impressions that they would not havo ■received 
at all, of courso, if they had stayed.' But whether 
for good or evil, for profit or harm, the teaching is 
still going on. Criminals learn it in the courts, as 
muoh as children do on the school forms.- Mon and 
women learn now lessons from tho pulpit, though 
they agree in nothing of what has dropjgd from the 
lips ofthe preacher. This-'is an active ago, and its 
great teachers must needs keep busy at their high 

vocation. •

" ST J. V. BCRIDNia, II. D.

I lament tho 01d Year, whoso departure Ib near, 
WhoM ihattcred framo trembles with age,

Hia eyelids hang heavy o'or orbs dim und bloar,
Bo rigid and sharp do liis features appear,
Bo wofUl and wan Is his aspect, 'tis clear

That his llfe-records All their last pago.

Tho Patriarch old had twolvo children, all told,—
Their names All the Calender still;

And now, when his limbs are grown palsied and cold, 
Like a shepherd he gathers his flock to their fold, 
'While Just!co sots near with hor pnrchmont unrolled,
• For tho old man Is making his will.

Misses June and July, rqbod in aturo, como nigh;
'With AugusUi, March leiuls.tho young May; ’ 

In toft zephyrs they sigh—dowy tears All each oye, 
F or they'grloyo that tholr fiithor, th o Old Year, must die. 
And his bo m, for thelrww^ii. tear^tjg^lpuda from tho sky,

Which rebellious sido winds ewoep iiway. "

But tho hoary old sage calmly looks on their rage, 
With bowed head Ib mustering Ills breath, 1

With the gnthcrlng foo a last conflict to wage,
Yot tho odds aro too great lietwoen youth and old age, 
for hlB treaohbrous sons with tlidr slro n ow cngags.

And December's shaft dootnB him to death.

Lay him out by tho wall, shroud him o'er with a pall, 
From his place In tho ages he's passod;

On ills whito flowing beard let tho flrost-gems now fall, 
And the snow'B wliidliig-slicct IiIb doad body enthrall;
Shout wo never to loudly he'll heed not our call.

Though wo cry with tho tempest's strong blast.

Lot us cover him o'er In tho gravo with Ills lore,—
King, ye tlme-bcUs, his funeral kn ell;

He has gono where his six thousand fathers beforo 
H avo fled, with tlio volumeB of records they boro, 
to blend with Bucccstors till timo is no more,

And In Bllenco eternal to dwclL

A TOUTHFfflr MEDIUM.
Mr. 3. 0. Proctor, of Adrian, Mich) writes us that 

a menjber of his family, a &irl of i5 years of age, is 
about taking the field as a lccturess.

Bhe is a Clairvoyant aud Clairaudiant Medium, 
was first developed as such at the age of eleven, and 
has since that time progressed in her powers, so that 
at tho age of 16 Bhe is qualifiod to act as a publio 
Trance Speaker. Her bamo is Marija C. Pease, and 
her nativo place is Springfield,'Mass. ' • '-T

Ueto Ihbliatim. fate 'fcogtait Items

REPLY
, ~ Mt Peak Moetal Fbiend You have at last 
' tated some few linoB; to .me. in, soaled form, ,] 
* ith, submitting theini to tho medium through whom 
' Bhannie ” never has come, and whom Bhe has never 

or attempted to control. Bo, then, if I should not
i talk toyou as I have wont to do, through my ohild 

Cody, then do not, think it is not .your old friend
. phannle . that is speaking to you. .

We havp to 'work with such instruments as ’we
‘ hate given to us—so, then, to the reply:—

! Ab yon, in yours before the medium, seem to be 
penitehr for' so long, neglecting me, Shannie will 

, forgive, hoping you will do, better in the future. I 
dio not, however, think, my dear ono, that jdte have 

• intentionally neglected to keep "your promise with 
me—but ’illlt cartlttt lomttime. ■■);•

■ i You should not wait for Cody, to write you. You 
most not expect she can be constant in .fulfilling all

„ heir promises or engagements—though she would if 
she oould—but'so is'sho tilted about from plaoe to

' plaoe, poor human nature fails to do its part fre- 
- quently, and then we are not able to fulfill on our 

y parti '■■ , . ., - ■ ‘ i •• - ■, ■
‘ You tell me, the'ovening after Cody left, you was 
’ in your room,'when you felt a strong impression to 
•’ Mt for spirit manifestations. You obeyed—the.re- 

salt Of ;tho sitting was, that you wrote myname, 
and also afew words WGrandma,—dear, dear one. 
You was not mistaken from whenoe this oontrol 
was—itwas your old. friend, /SAanni«,though you I

' oould not oontrol fully—and this was where the 
' mistake appears in yours. My objeot wafc to toll 
' you that Cody did (not) lecture in Boston the Sun
. day evening. You wrote':that she. did. You took 
your, haridfrom the paper aftej: you had wiftten did, 
and before you placed it to the paper again, that in

' fluenoe whloh w.ouldhttve written ‘, not’Tpaesed,ooii-, 
'se^uefttly the next word wdnld be Itetm . Now this 
'i vWaasi’tas be. ar as I oan explain lt|rou. -v ,ht:< ■:.!>

You tell m? ypu. ‘hvve"'been tfthtw£col4*

MEBBY’S BOOK OF PUZZLES.
This is a collection of " Hieroglyphical Rebuses, 

Panics, Biddles, Conundrums, Enigmas, and Ques
tions for the Curious,” selected from Merry’s Museum 
andi Parley’s Magazine. It affords pleasant exercises' 
for tho young these winter evenings, and will no 
doubt instruct as well ds amuse, and tend to oall 
into exercise their reflective powe^s^ It is for sale 
by A. Williams & Co., No. 100 Washington street, 
BoBton. .

Owned and Disowned ; oa, tiie Chattel Child. A 
tale of Southern Ufe. By Van Buren Denslow. 
H. Dayton, New York. ^
We have received from A. Williams Si Co., iOO 

Washington streot, Boston, tho abovo named book. 
It is a pleasant tale, full of startling incidents, 
which aro.dcveloped in tho lives of two-sisters, one 
of whom irfthe ohattel child. Tho story is woll told, 
and will furnish entertainment for a winters’, oven 
ing. A. Williams & Co. havo tho book upon their 

oounter.

Saw Water Bobbles j or, Life on the Wave. By 
Hauser Martingale. G. W. Cottroll, Boston.

. This is a collection of sea yarns, told by Captain 
Bleeper, whose experience in matters of sca-Hfo, is 
of an extended character. These yarns were for
merly published in a weekly paper, and commanded 
a^nUon from the readingpublio, for thoir sprightly 
charaoter, and for their freedom from groBBness of 
expression, too often found in sea yarns. Fun ia to 
be found in plenty from’li pcruBal of this volumo,

BortoW AuiaMao, 1868.~~Dunrell & Moore, Devon- 
■hinataraeti; 1 ■ '" •'y- ■■■.

1 The iMfelpti of tfali Ughiy unfal little volume

The Cunard steamship Canada, which arrived at 
thiB port on Saturday, brings seVen days later news 
from Europe. Sho left Liverpool on the 6th inst.

Great joiTAis.—Parliament was opened on the 
8 d.. We extract the following from the Queon’s 
SpCCoh i— ....................... -_ „ M........

“ 'Whilo I deeply deplore tho severe Buffering to 
whioh my subjects in India have,been exposed, and 
while I grievo for tho extensive bereavements and 
sorrow which it has oaused, I have derived the great
est satisfaction from tho,distinguished successes 
whioh have attended the hcroio exertions of tho com
paratively small force which have been opposed to 
greatly superior numbers, without the aid or power
ful reinforcements despatched from thiB country to 
their asslBtanoo. The arrival of these reinforoo- 
ments will, 1 trust, epeodily complete .the suppres
sion of this widely spread revolt. ° • *

It is satisfactory to know that the general mast 
ofthe population of India have taken nOpart in the 
rebellion, while the most .considerable of the native 
princess have acted in tho most friendly manner, anil 
have rendered Important services. '

I have given directions that tho papers relating to 
these' matters Bhall be laid bofore you; Tlia* affairs 
of my EaBt India dominions will require your serious 
consideration, and I recommend them toyour earnest 
attention. The nations of Europe are in the enjoy
ment of tho blessings of pcaoc, which nothing seems 
likely to disturb. The • stipulations of tho treaty 
which I conoludcd witli the shah of Persia have been 
faithfully carried Into execution, and the Persian 
forces have evacuated tho territory of Herat.”

The Navy Department has forwarded despatches 
to Commander Chnturd, ’of tho Saratoga, ordering 
him to deliver hiB vessel to tho senior Lieutenant,- 
and return on board her a passenger to tho United 
States.*^/The Saratoga had beon previously ordored 
home, her cruise being ended, and this now order is 
to express tho government’s disapprobation ofChat- 
ard's conduct in letting Gen. Walker pass him, and 
lamjl atSaU Juan. '

The Secretary of. War has determined upon his 
Utah policy, but tho want of monoy in tho treasury 
delays a commencement of operations. A largo 
forco will bo organized in California, and tho retreat 
of tho. Mormons to Sonora will be out off.

N ov el N ew spap er C elebration __Tho proprietors 
of tho Newburyport Herald intend celebrating tho 
76th anniversary of their weekly paper, aiid tho 
26th of their daily,"on thoJ.7th o fJanuary, tho anni
versary of Franklin’s birthday* They propose call- 
ing’together every living printer who Borvcd an 
apprentioeBhip in their office, and every editor or - 
prominent contributor. The list embraces tho names 
of quite a number of distinguished gentlemen} who 
now honor tho various professions of lifo. An'ora- 
tion will bo pronounced by an eminent statesman, 
and tho Oocasion will be one of great interest.

Tho Madison Typographical Union proposes to 
celebrate tho anniversary of tho birthday of Benja- 
mi Franklin by a grand festival, to bo held in Wis
consin City on tlto 17th of next month. It is a' curi
ous fact that while printers in othor portions of tho 
Union commemorate tho birthday of Franklin, the 
typoB of hie birth-plaoo tako no notico of it what
ever. Tho Boston Printers’ Union Bhould tako tho 
matter in hand.

St George Randolph, nephew or tlio (vlubrated 
John Randolph, of lloanoke, who died in Clyirlotto 
county, Va., on tho 4th instant, was tho last in tho 
line of that Randolph family. .

Charles Mackay, tho poet-lecturer, writes from 
New York to tho London Illustrated News, that the 
“ erinoline ” of tho fashionable ladies Of Boston and 
Now York is twico the circumference of that of tbo 
Parisian and London belles. .

Lynoh law is in vogue in Iowa. A horse.thicf has 
boen hung by tho " Regulators." -

Dr. Chauncy Booth, Superintendent of tho McLean- 
Asylum for tho Insane, in Somerville, has been for 
Beveral weeks prostrated by a dangerous illness, 
from which thero is but slight prospect of hiB re
covery. •

Ex-Governor Slade, of Ohio, now of illinois, has 
been indicted by tho Grand Jury of his county for 
manslaughter, in shooting dead, last summer, ono of 
a party of ruffians who indulged in a charivari bqforc 
his residence on tho occasion, wo believe, of his son’s 
marriage. -

The keel of a new ship of 630 tons, contracted for. 
by Mcsare. Israel Lombard & Co., was laid a few 
days since, at the. yard of Mr. J. C. CurtiB, in Med
ford. . .

On Wednesday week, a largo haul was mado by 
Bome.fishcrmen,^In tho.neighborhood of Jamestown, 
on James river, resulting in tho capture of between 
seventy-five and ono hundred barrelB of herrings I 
Notwithig .tjiq remembrance of tho oldest fiBhormen 
on the river, havo herrings been caught at such a 
season. The occurrenoo was hailed by the supersti
tious as an omen of future prosperity.

Thero have been recently two attempts at highway 
robbery between Boston'~and Salem'fahd 'between 
White ltock and Pawtucket, R^ . 011 Wednesday 
night, Sheriff Berry was robbpq by-several men, of 
his pockot book and valuable papers.

Tho Sheriff’s Jury in the case of Jotham Stetson 
vt. tho County of Middlesex, ip which the plaintiff 
sued to rooo damage^ sustained in his

ction"of tho new fcridge

• - ----------- ;-------  : ..............
cltlion of the United States over twenty years, who 
>nay bo a bona fide inhabitant of the territory bn 
tuo 21it of December, and who shall have resided 
three months prior to the said election in tho coun.
y In which he offers to vote. Also provides that 

o convention shall assemble at not less than thirty 
nor more than sixty days after this election of dele
gates. Also provides that the constitution shall be 
submitted to the legal voters for their free accept
ance or rcjeotion, and unless adopted by the ma
jority of all the legal votes cast shall be null and 
void. Tho hill secures tho personal and.political 
rights of the people, Including thoso of speech and 
the press. .

L ate st from C h ina .— By tbe Bchooner Spray, ar
rived at Ban Francisco, advices from Shanghao up to 
Sept 20, havo been received in this city by Capt. It. . 
B. Forbes, from Capt DumarcBq, of tho ship Flor
ence. Tho writer states that tho Chinese were-ac- ’ 
lively engaged fortifying tho approaches to the Pekin 
and Pel ho rivers, to resist tho anticipated advanco 
of tho British. ’ Tho shijjjVriol, which had been dis
masted by a typhoon,. had put back to Shanghoc, 
and would probably be condemned.

The Utah Expedition.—The Leavenworth Herald 
oftho 10th Inst., speaking of the express messenger 
from Utah, says that ho passed Col. Johnson’s com- 
maud near Fort Dridgcs, and that the baggngo and 
provisions were all safe. Tho troops woro in- good 
sylrits. Ihis was tho only nows that had transpired 
relative to tho Utah expedition.

Great Salt Lako City is laid out on a magnificent 
scale. It is four miles iu length by three in breadth; 
tho streets running at right anglea, and one hundred 
and^thirty.two feet wido, with sidewalks twenty feet 
in width, lvich building lot contains an aero apd a" 
quarter .of land; and a stream of pure water run
ning through tho city ib made, by an ingenious plan, 
to flow on each side of every Btreet, and to irrigato 
overy lot. '

Capt Clmtard, of tho Saratoga, whoso conduct ia 
condemned in allowing Gen. Walker's entrauoc into 
Nicaragua, is regarded as ono of tho best officers ia 
tho service, and is thought entitled to a suspension 

of opinion till the facts appear in an official form.

Comspitbenn

launoliing-ways by

In London, on . tho 2d, money continued in active 
demand. Tho stock market Was firm, oaused by the 
arHval of the West India mail steamer, with 800,000i 
in silver. ■Tho suspensions of the day were Messrs. 
Daoosta & Co., London, in the West India trade— 
liabilities 860,0001; Kioser &:Co;« in the German 
tradt, 60,000i.t The seml-m4htfily' diipneht of silver 
to OblM and Ibdtt wai lQDpOQi. - At h Meeting'of 

i.', .'.s:

over Mystio river, havo rendered a verdict in favor 
dot tho plaintiff of $9G6. •

Forty-nine democratic newspapers iii Ohio Bympv 

thisc with the viewa of Senator Douglas upon the 
new Kansas question., ’

Bills of the St. Albans Bank, at St. Albans, Ver
mont, aro now received at'lhe Suffolk Bank.

. lion. R. J. Walker’s letter of resignation as Gov- 
crnor of Kansas, is a matter of general comment. 
Who will be Governor No. 6J7

Douglas’ Kaksas Bill.—The bill introduced into 
tho U. a Senate, on the 8th Inst., by Mr. Douglas, 
provides for a board of five persons, to be appointed 
by the President, and confirmed by the Senate, to 
ynakn an enumeration ofthe inhabitants of Kansas, 
and a fair apportionment of members to the conven
tion. It also provides for an election to be hold on a 
day designated by tho board, not less than 90 nor 
more than 120 days from the passage of this act 
Also provides that the board shall be entrusted with 
the appointment of judges and places of voting, 
whioh is to be confine^, to every fine white male

' “ OHBIST’8 MISSION.”
Mr. Editor—I notico in your paper of November 

28th, a correspondence over tho signature of •• M ." 
upon “ Christ’s Mission.’’ Thia in a subject that I 
am deeply interested in ; and none need bo afraid to 
investigate. -

Wo know that from tho time Jesus was lorn till 
tho present, men have been continually writing upon 
tho objeot of his mission; and it is not yet, I think, 
fully understood and comprehended by but few on 
earth. We neod, each of ut, to learn our own mission ‘ 
first; and when wo understand that as we ought, 
wo shall understand tho mission of Jesus; for tho 
mission of Jesus is the mission of every child of 
God, lyid all aro God’s children. I respect my 
Brother M. for his freedom of thought, and excrciso 
of his known right of reason, which Ib a God-given 
right of all intelligence; and which I shall claim as 
mine, also. And I beg tho privilege, through tho 
columns of your paper, to differ from him in ono of 
hia notions, and give to the publio what I believe to 
tho mission of Jcsub j for Jesus was the man, and - 
Christ was tho principle. JesuB was tlio namo 
given to tho child, by tho angel, before ho was con
ceived. Christ or Messiah, conveys tho principlo, 
“f nf t,ID ">an; it w»s on appcllMion, or titlo, 
given to him, which was in tho Fathor fVom tho 
foundation of tho world, and will be the savior of all 
men. N^( that Jesus saved, or can savo the world; 
because ho was a man, <• liko as wc are," subject to 
tho samo laws of lifo; but it is the receiving, and 
possession of that Christ-liko principle, that saves 
tho bouI from sin ahd error—and vill eventually bo 
tho savior of all men; for all bIuII recoive that 
principlo of lovo and good will. Je.’ua sayB: 11 It 
is tho spirit that quiokcneth; tho flmh prolltcth 
nothing; tho words thnt I speak unto ytn. they are 
spirit and they aro life." Ho testified that'>0 could 
do nothing of liimBelf, but as tho Father taugU him 
so ho spako; and the words that ho spako werb'bo 
words Of eternal life, being God’s omnipotent trnth; 
for “ God was in him reconciling the world into 
himself.” Tlio samo as God is iii overy good lord 
and work, showing by tho power of goodnesB od 
lovo that Ilimself is God. lie, (Jcsub,) called upn 
all men everywhere to repent and brinfffortli frit 
unto God; show by tholr good liveB that they ha 
forsaken their sins, and found the God of the! 
souls. Ho taught them by precept and example 
who and what that God was, aud how to serve Him, 
Ho bccamc reconciled to His righteous will, showing 
that wo should do likewise. ' “ lie, when ho was 
reviled, reviled not again; when he was persecuted, 
threatened not,” but prayed fbr hia worst enemies, 
and asked tho blessing of God upon them—leaving 
us an example. Uo taught us to “ bless andourse 
not;” that all men were brother!; that we should 
lovo all, especially our enemies; for, saya he, “ if yo 
love thoso who lovo you, what,toward have ye?” 
Jcsub was a child of light, aud a sou of the living 
God. But 1 do not think with l’aul, that he was 
tho 11 only begotten- ion-of- G odb eoa u s o, if this... 
wero so, wo might bo as good aa he—perfect imita
tors of his love and goodness—overoomo tho evils of 
tho world as did ho, and have God within us; still, 
wo should lmvo no claims to be called the ohildren 
of God. Wo caunnt, by any Qod-liko principle wo 
may weave into our souls, and m anifest towards our 
fellow men and God, be'accepted with Jesus. I 
read God altogether d ifferent Believe Jesus to, be a 
pattern—a foreshadow of what all eventually will 
be,both In hoavenand on the earth; all ChriBt'fl, 
and children of God in practice. And believo that 
JcbUs will reign os Lord and Sovereign over God’s 
heritage, till all sin is subdued, Mil ho hath " put all 
enemies under his feet," till the Christ-prlnolph 
doth prevail in every heart, and all are equal unto 
him. Ho can then no longer be Lord, for we shall 
all bo lords. Then will bo the time when Jie wlU 
“ deliver up tho kingdom to God tho Father,” and 
himself bo “subjoot unto tho Father,” and “God lo 
all in all." Then will be the timo when ko will 
have gathered together11 in ono, all things in. Christ, 
both which are |n heaven, and whioh are op earth.” 
Then, indeed, “ will tho tabernacle of God be.with 
men, and Ho will dwell with them, and .tic tholr 
God. And God shall -Wipe away all tears from their 
eyes; and there shall be n6 more death, neither 
sorrow, nor orying, neither shall, there bo any more 
pain—for the former things are paas$d away.” 
Then, turtly, l(none shall have ocoasioq to uy uato 
his neighbor, know ye tbs Lord, tit all 'shall know



<

Ilim from the least unto tbe greatest.’’ Would not 
this certainly bo a " restitution of all things ?”

If Jesus-was an only son of God thia could not bo; 
he would always hold a pre-cminencc over all other 
minti.i, ami'would not be subject to the Father like 
others. , '

• Dear reader, can you believe nil thia ? or do you 

think it almost too muoh to beliovo ? I’erhapa you 

will want to m odify it ft little, and strik e out the 

w ords " no mure ileith,”— th ink that is app roa ch in g 

tho impossible and supernatural. But I chouse to 

h ave them tliere— think they belong there. 1)o be
lieve that tho tim o w ill com o on thin earth when 

spirit and matter will have so far progressed, and 

become so spiritualized, that those Itorn on tho earth 

will not need to change tho natural body for tho 

spiritual. Tjio natual body will lie as ethereal and 

sublim ated as our spiritual body of to-day. IMieve 

Bp irit jafiJ m atter to be co-eternal, and iw spirit or 

mind progresses, so matter, co-existcut with it, bc- 

oom es refined and spiritualized.

Wc know that spiritual substances cannot lose 
their identity; neither do material substances; thoy 
only lose their grosfmo^s, and ohange their natural 
form. Then, certainly, there' would be no more 
death. Then, "the last enemy, Meath," will havo 
boen slain. The body jn which the spirit is born 
ami lives on earth, will be puro as tho spirit is pure; 
be liko its 'pattern—Jesus—both inind and body; 
and, of course, would not need to change its body. 
It would bo already changed—already .spiritual. 
Believe that our bodies inevitably take the coudition 
of our minds; both our natural bodies and spiritual 
bodies. Wo may so bury our minds' in materiality, 
aud they bocome so gross, that our spiritual bodies, 
being like them, will havo to remaiu upon or near 
the carth for years, until the mind has bocouio 
spiritually progressed, iind rid of its materialism.
This is a fa 
impo'rtanco

well worth knowing, and one of groat 
all. It is a serious subject, and de-

sorvos woll our attention. It is worth' while to 
mention also, that dark and undeveloped spirits, in 
the Bpirit world, cannot see tho bodies of developed 
an d progressed spirits, because tho former nre so 
oovcrcd with materialism, and tho latter so much 
moro refined. Tho mOre worldly or gross the mind, 
the less spiritual'spnso; and the more hardy, coarse, 
and athletic tho natural body, und the mure capable 
of enduring hardship. This is why the ancients 
were so hardy, and lived Buck long lives; nnd this 
corroborates the saying that "every generation 
grow-i weaker and wiser;” and! proves the fact that 
mind and matter progresses together.

There is n vast deal in tho life of Jesus that wo 
will do well to imitate and practice. Even every 
act of his life was freighted with some new truth. 
Ilis wholo teachings, nnd the object of his mission, 
was to show man tho groat objects of his being. 
That he was not born to pass a few short years in a 
lifo of Bin and degradation, and sink into oblivion; 
but that he had a high, iu>ble, anil God-like destiny 
to fill. That lie had au important inissiou on earth, 
-and a holy mission oil, his pathway to pod. That 
this was not his home, or “ abiding,place but that 
ho hod an immortal soul within, which would live 
after the'body was dead, and retain,its identity, nnd 
livo in the mansions of God Bccuro and blessed, 
exempt from sin, and worship tho God of his spirit 
forever, lie taught him tho lifo to live to be happy. 
“ Seek ye first tho kingdom of God and His righte
ousness.” “ Lay not up for yourselves treasures on 
tho carth; but lot your treasure bo in heaven.” 
“ Repent ye, and turn to God, and bring forth fruit 
meet for repentance.” " A now coinmaudmout I 
briug unto you, that yo lovo one anot.l'**-” “ I 
.tbo vrq>y, tho truth, ana tho lifo.” “ Bo of good 
^oheor, 1 havo overcome the world.” In this he tolls 
Upi do as I have done; for inasmuch n s '/ lmvo over
come tho world, and nm the way, the truth, and tho 
lift' it bccometh you to overcome tho world, aud be

■*perfect as I am perfect.
••Go, aud do tl^iu likewise,” iB not without mean

ing.- *
Jesus, as tyd example for tho moral conduct of 

man, and [y«tur in tho far distant future for him 
to aspireyAftor and roach, filled well that station. 
Who ca/ ^y tbat ho was not a ton of the only truo 
anI J” *ng GOD ? But thero' ia much written of 
lupr, even in the Testament, that is not, I tlpnk, 
f«i< y truo. We read that “ ho tasted death for 

/ ev' creature, and by hiB atoning blood, saved a 
,1om world.” I cannot think Jesus touted death for 
cyry crcaturo j -or by the shedding of his blood saved 
tp world. This is a very good argument^or hiB 

urdcrtrs, who wore perfectly willing that ho should 
r their sins, and very reluctant about following 

is .prccepts;. But Jcbub nevor taught any Buch 

octriue. Uo said it was tho purity of 'tho heart 
that saved the souL Tho painB consequent upon tho 
death of tho natural body were not lessoned any 
aftor his martyrdom. As long as men remain in a 
Btato of materiality, serving mammon^T their god, 
doith will be tho same. But Jesus, by his death 
and resumption, “ brought lifo and immortality to 
light;" ft life boyond tho ^rave, and' an immortal 
resurrection from tho dead. “ IIo became <. the first 
fruits of them that slept;” that ist he was the first 
that, prove4r his,, resurrection from .thograve. Ho 
was made an example, that man might know of tho 
soul's immortality; for beforo. him, mankind were 
In a Btato of flarkneBB, superstition, and error, with
out any just views of God or immortality. Butin' 
what body he rose seems to bo a question with some,

receive no injury. 1 may lose my physidal hand 
entire, but my. spiritual hand remains unhurt. He 
told them that spirits had not flesh and bones ns he 
had r ami he ato before them, ia ., wtych goes to 
prove that he rose iu his natural body. I cannot 
see tho least grounds for M.’s believing as he does. 
Will ilu bear in mind that Jesus was a very dear 
and superior clairvoyant. He was in tho “ superior 
condition " naturally, and coutinually, and needed 
not to enter that state to know the hearts of thoso 
around him. Ilis body was not material, liko ours, 
but was in every sense spiritual, hence he -could see 
with the .spiritual eye. That garb of materialism 
that darkens our spiritual vision did not cover the 
mind of Jesus; therefore ho could sco as spirits 
see. Jesus Bays, .speaking of his life, “No man 
taketh it from me, but I lay it down of mysolf; I 
have power to lay it down, nnd I have potter to take 
it again.” He did not die as thoso malefactors died 
that were crucified with him. It was neccsjary to 
break their boiies; but ho was found “ dead al
ready.” Ho “ gave up tho ghost,”—Ilis spirit left 
the body; but it was not a dissolution of tho spirit, 
or of soul and body, in denlh. Hence it could re
turn to tho body with as much ease as ono wakes 
from Bleep. Jesus said,—“ I am '-tho resurrection 
uud the life;” that is, he held power over life and 
death.. He triumphed over life, death, and the 
grave; for, -says he again, “ tho princes of this 
world cometh nnd hath nothing in me.” ’ He yielded 
uot to the temptations of Satan; but the life he lived 
ho lived unto God.' Ho did not live a life for the plea
sures of this world; but was an obedient child of 
Fatlier-God. He triumphed over death and the 
grave; for he took his body from tho merciless arms 
of death, uud snatched it from the narrow confines 
of the grave, aud ascended up with it triumphant, 
into the glorious realms of light above.

1 have a few mere words to add, Mr. Editor, an 
will leave the subject for the investigation of all 
who aro not too righteous. Of course, tho old theo
logian, he who has grown up, and grown gray, in 
tho belief thut Jesus-was ono and the same with 
Almighty God, will deny the capability of man to 
progress to the stand-point.of perfection with Jesus 
Christ. But, sir, do you take God for your judgo, 
aud reason for your guide ? or is old pricst-riden 
theology your master? If the latt&r, bo assured 
you are ou uncertain ground, and aro putting off 
the day of redemption. Turn thou from- thd dead 
life of the past to'the living God. Learn these great 
truths:—

First—That thou must work out thy own Balva- 
tiou. Thy old notions, that “ Christ’s blood clcans- 
eth thee from all sin ;’’ and that thou art saved by his 
righteousness, applied, arc erroneous. Thy sins are 
thy own, and they will remain black stains upon 
thy soul until it is clcanscd by thy own progression 
iu lovo and goodness, and knowledge of God’s law.

Second—That as thy lifo is spent ,hcre, so will be 
thy condition hereafter. Thou wilt “ receive for all 
the deeds done in tho body, whether good or evil.” 
Thy own bouI is the “.book of life,” wherein is writ
ten thy virtues and vices. None of tby professions 
to Christianity can save thee; nothing but a pure 
heart.

Third—That man is a progressive being, and can
not remain stationary. The individual mind, if not 
progressing towards God, is retrograding; (at least 
while in the natural body.) But mind, as a whole, 
is progressing, both in tho body and out, and with 
Jesus for n pattern, will eventually triumph over 
the world, tho power of darknesB, death, and the 
grave, as did ho, and bo roooived >-Ue bosom ot 
tl>c Father,—brothers with Jesus.

Fourth.—That tho late spirit manifestations,— 
angels coining to earth and teaching man, is a fulfill, 
ment of a prophecy of Jesus—Matthew : 13, 37—41 
and 49. Sec, also, M at : 25, 3 1 ; and Ilev.: 14, G-7. 
Kuow you that thoso mighty “ angels ” have been 
sent forth by the Lord Jesus Christ And they will 
not slacken their coming till every minister of a 
creed has learned that ho can no longer preach error 
for gold ; till hypocritical forms of worship aro'su- 
perseded by tho genuine worship of the Father. 
Thy crccds and forms “ shall bccomo as the chaff of 
the summer’s threshing floor,” nnd “ all shall wor
ship the Father in Bpirit and in truth.” Those 
m ighty angels will reap, and reap, and beat, till 
every straw or vestige of sin ahd evil is burned in 
tho unquenchable fire of love; '• for our God it a 
consuming f i r e our God I s Love. ...

Fifth—That whilo thou dost deny these great 
truths, and war againBt them, calling them ".deiu. 
sldhB,” &c., thou art fighting against thy own soul’s 
hnppiness, the best interests of mankind, and tho

fragranoo, and all the Bwcets, and alLthp dew-drops 
which are wafted from angel to angol; awW com
prehend them and encompass them within tho brain. 
The languago whioh now licth within mo is not suffi
ciently descriptive of tho Tcmplo of tho Great Jeho
vah I Allow it to suffico within your own mind, that 
it is a homo of magnificence, whore the radiant coin -: 
tenance of the- Great Creator/illumines every path 
with Lovo, with Truth, and with Wisdom; and the 
echo of His voice fills our hearts with praise, which 
never hath an ond ; for we ceaso not to pour forth 
harmonious sounds for tho loving kindness whioh 
lie hath given,to tho children which Ho formed in 
His own image.

Father! To your mind I will givo a thought. Bead 
daily in the Book of Inspiration. After having read, 
contemplate for thyself, and on thy knees offer to 
Him who hns been so kind- to thy child, a prayer; 
not one, from the lips alone, but one that is deeply 
felt within the heart Ask her, my mother dear, to 
Bearch with theo for tho new unfoldings of beauty 
and grandeur which the Father hath permitted His 
angels'tb transmit to mortals. Ask her to let not 
fear o’eroast her mind in being in sweet converse 
with a spirit child; for all that I will bring to her 
shall bo roses, both in beauty and in freshness, 
pluoked from tho Eden bowers, so that her mind may 
drink in the fragrance whioh is emitted from each 
one; and in time blend the three great principles 
which are centred within the human body—the 
Mind, the Heart, and the Soul—to unite them as one; 
after that is accomplished, thy daughter will have 
filled her miBsion, for then, when the clay form is 
broken asunder, the spirit will be ushered, into that 
homo of which thou hast so often read—called th o- 
Ncw Jerusalem; where the dome is spotted with 
diamonds—where the Btreets are laid with gold, and 
where the breathings-of the angels fill the whole 
dspace with sweet perfume—breathing Love, Love to 
the whole human race which dwelleth in your rude 
earth. •

'Tis my desire, friends; beforo ho leaves for his 

home, that you would transcribe these lines in black 

aud white, so that he may carry back testimony that 

he hath been in oonverso with the daughter, whom, 

oft, I see, they, sorrow for; but tell them—Let joy, 

take the place of Borrow; tell thqm that their Alice 
is not dead, but hath life, and it is life eternal.

1 could to him pour forth pages, were they ever so 
lengthy, but feeling that I have trespassed too much 
on time, I will withdraw, and remain joyful for -the 
precious opportunity which hath been offered me.

. Alice.” .
•[Note__Spoken through Mrs. Danskin, on Sunday, 

November 29,1867, by tho spirit of the child of Mr. 
---------  , addressed to her father.] -

S entle^ en—T%fcre being a great prejudice pre
vailing hero among ccrtain pious people against 
Spiritualism, I do not desire for the present, nt least, 
to have my name publicly gjven'wftli this paper; I 
have but one friend here who .harmonizes with me— 
yet there is au influence now working among several 
concerning the effects of which you will hear more 
in future.

1 would, before closing, say that I was at the houso 
of a clerical friend of mine, on Monday last, where I 
candidly told him that I had been as an inquirer to a 
medium, &0. He acknowledged that he. thought the 
thing mysterious—quoted Scripture, and asoribed 
the .influence to that of tho devil, as an angel of 
light,'&c. I listened patiently till ■he concluded,- 
whereupon I put tho question: “ Do you think it is 
tho power of the Evil Ono, If It" tends to make man 
happier and better ?” His reply was emphatically, 
“ Certainly not” Then rejoined I, if ever I spent a 
truly happy ovening, it 'was at my friend D.'s, on 
Saturday Evening last, and, what is more, I feel that 
I am now a better man, and my proclivities are to
seek suoh excellent associations.

My friend was silent, though in confiding 

affair to him, he will not divulge the secret.

. Respectfully yours,
Oxen, Co., Md., Deo. 2 ,1857. . ‘

thiB

cause of Almihgty God. 
Norway, Maine.

Bradbury.

Written for the Banner of Light. 

LINES.

hymadyecabb.il.

Dearly beloved I soaring beyond 1 .
- Tlio narrow viow of this lower Ufo,
Whon was thy warrlor-armor donned, "

Where tho eccno of tho terrlblo Btrlfo ?

, Beautiful spirit I gating cntnmcod.
While heavenly splendors around thoo glide, .

Who lod tlio way whoro tho Bim,-gloams daneo?
Who brought tliee up from tbo night-shaded ttdot

Radiant Bpirit I catclilng lhe light
Of the Father’s smile on thy lifted wing, 

Why so unweary soar from Hie fight?
Why does not Dea^h of a victory sing 1

especially with- our frjenii M. With me, there iB no 
doubt. I see not tiie least objection to tho truth of • 

, tho scriptural account—nothing contrary to natural 
law. ' Some, or even most all,, think tho resurrection

I of JesuB waa a supernatural event. But if they 
would understand tho great principles associated 
with it, and with every other act of his life, they 
Would see nothing unnatural in anything he did. 
You will recolleot I said that JeBus-was-the foro-. 
shadow of what all eventually will bo; and that tho 
time will oomo w^en there will be no moro death. 
Josufl, in his resurrection, proved thiB; and tho body 
he rose in is tho tost. And shall that be a point of 
dispute with us ? God forbid! It is readily por- 
pelted that if wo admit that Jesus rose in the body

, that was put into tho tomb, that body, like hiB spirit 
, was puro—spiritual. Who shall deny this? We 
hare every needed proof of that foot; whioh proves, 
.alsp, that that body oould not "sco corruption,” and

' tberefore wos raised. All tho objector has, is super
natural surmises. Did not tho angels testify that

' he waa not,thore, but had risen ?
. . Think you the body was taken out of the sopuL 
, chre and convoyed away, and tho peoplo made to 
believe a lie f Did he not show, him solf to Thomas 
irlthoonvlncUig evidenoe that it was him, in , hi* 

^itar^.hodjr? Thomu pnt' his' "finger into the 
he oould not haTo done'

U it’had jm n o^ th e tylm hand; for that oiui

MESSAGE OF AN ANGBXj DAUGHTER TO 

HER EARTH PARENTS.

Gentlemen—Having recently becomo a reader of 
your truly excellent paper, handed to me by a friend 
dnd subscriber, I havjo been induced to investigate 
the subject of Spiritualism, tolemnly, as a sincere 
inqtiirer for truth. Previous to Thursday last, tho 
2Gth ultimo, I had nover been to a medium. On that 
dayjjvas.in Baltimore, andjoughtono alone, (Mrs. 
Morrell,) in order to set aside all prevarication in 
this charge advanced by skeptics, of a collusion. I 
was a perfect Btranger to the party. Suffice it to say 
thnt molters were there disclosed to bring home 
forcible conviction to my mind. Subsequently, I saw 
a particular friend, Col. Washington A. Danskin, 
who very-kindly pressed mo. to attend a seance at his 
house, on Saturday, tbo 28th, and there were rcvcal- 
ments there but confirmatory of what I had antece
dently witnessed—for on both occasions the spirit of 
a dearly beloved nicco was manifested. Sho was a 
sweet creature, deeply imbued with pious sentiments 
and precepts, exemplifying tho true Christian by an 
unsullied lifo. In short, Bhe was a general favorite 
in Baltimore. She died December, 1855. I regret 
that her communication was not written down, for 
it was sublimity. . On Sunday, the 29th, I was at Mr. 
Danskin’s, and' through Mrs. D. received the follow
ing communication from my precious child, who died 
July, 1850:— ’ .

•• Allow my sympathetic heart to give through you 
a thread of sweet 'oommun?. to one in whom are all 
tho love and fond affeotion of a daughter centred. 
Though young in years, my converse with' thee oan 
be in langnago beyond the comprehension of your 
mind to receive as procoeding from the mouth of one 
who died so early. Angels of wisdom havo gathered 
me under their robes of white, and have oast their 
luminous thoughts around, and I hare oaught them 
and implanted them within the mind, and they grow 
in beauty and in knowledge every day; for angeli 
from a sphere higher than that in,whiohI life,

^ ego^ ni^u^ t»pftthej8jM|aik
Creator I My heart is Imiooenoe, and it alps all the

[Communlcatod.l 

A WIFE TO HHB HUSBAND.
ho. m. . .

M t Dbab W.On this beautiful morning, let ub 

meet and bow down together in grateftft praise andf 
adoration, acknowledging the <3od of our fathers and 
the Author of all blessing. We hbve been, blessed 
•in our earthly life, witha realiiing sense of His good
ness; the fountains of His own spirit within us 
have been opened, that we may know and adore 
Him—that we may know and understand each 
other—and, in the mingling of our sympathies, linite 
in worship unto Him, elevating our souls to a more 
spiritual relation to Him, an well as to all the Bpirit 
world of His creation. Tho fountains of thought 
aro opened, the deep mysteries of His providence un-' 
veiled by tho knowledge of HIb wisdom. Tho past is 
sealed in His love; the present is in the hollow of 
His hand; the futuro beams upon us, robod in light 
and beauty. Tho infinite realities bf spirit exis
tence, now enjoyed by me, but hanging liko a beauti
ful pioture of hope before you, are teeming with love 
and beneficcnco, ever calling out the Godhead with- 
in—peace, justice and mercy—to tho enjoymont of the 
boundlessness of His presence. All that is truo and 
good, leaps to reciprocate its own; how could envy, 
jealousy or hato find a response amid bo muoh beati- 
titudo and joy ? Truly tho good will ovoroome evil, 
and our God becomo all in all

lean only deal jn generalities;, language in its 
fullest Interpretation oannot convey a shadow of the 
joy of tho soul in Ub fulness. Its deep peace, flow* 
ing from tho great depths of God's nature, so suro, 
bo abiding, why,—your every aspiration ia strength, 
and every inspiration ‘detotion and loVe.', Here the 
desires qf the spirit are aaUsfled. In its earth sphere 
it longs after rest; is often wearied and perplexed 
with the vanity and puerility of its best endeavors; 
the deep cries out unto, deep, but th«an«weroomeB 
onty aa the poul is olothed in immortality and light 
tahthe Redeemer's kingdomr Ftith in God aa on[ 
Father, in Christ as the example and type ofour re-

demption, in ourselves as capable of following that 
example by the criioifixion of otir passions, openB-to 
all the door of the resurrpotion. And wp behold this 
spirit redeemed from sin and worthy to progress in 
the -knowledge and wisdom, of God’s government 
Death no longer stands between us aiyj the resurrec
tion bf tho spirit. It was not the death of the cor- 
ruptiblt body which our Saviour camo to abolish, but 
the. death'of tho spirit. It was the gravo of sin 
which he opened and passed through, leaving it for
ever open to all tho children of earth. '

. The body is tho vesture of tho spirit, the templt in 
which tho Most High has enshrined it; it is the 
.casket containing tho jowols of immortality.' It is 
wonderful and beautiful as tho work of his hands; 
it is. to be watched and guarded to minister unto tho 
spirit; for, as that is pure and holy, so can tho spirit 
progress unto righteousness. A healthful organism 
tends to devolopo a more harmonious and beautiful 
spiritual structure, in which to enter tho .spirit
realm of beauty. Tho travail of the spirit birth 
will then bo liko tho breaking of a beautiful sum
mer’s morn, full and glorious as the work of God, 
bearing thb seal of hiB perfcotion, unmarred by the 
frailty of humanity. The spirit body gathers its es
sence from the decay of tho natural body. As the 
flower gives forth its odor, so the body throws off its 
exhalations, to form tho beautiful struoture in which 
the spirit finds itself, as it awakes to conscious exist
ence. Gradually, as the- mortal infant, it acquires 
new powers, according to its development in spirit
uality and truth in the earth life. There is every 
variety,..qf awakening'in our sphere. Look among 
your nSsooiate8 ;. should a number of tbem, appar
ently in the Borne standing in life, be suddenly oalled 
to enter .tho spirit world, how many, think you, 
would'iee wit£~corresponding emotions? how many

■would hear tho same anthem of praine ? The differ
ence of temperament, education and circumstances, 
would here show a diversity ofcharacter and attain
ment, which tho outside conventionalities of time 
would never disclose, llemorso, astonishment, and 
wonder are excited I As the tide of memory" rolls 
back its waves of thought, and carth-soenes are re
newed, how much is thero to regret, how much to 
unlearn!

Gentleness, love and sympathy, are proffered with 
earnest prayer aud heartfelt affection. To many, it 
is as balm to the weary, wounded soul; it drinks in 
the water of life as'eagerly as the thirsty trav
eler of the desert from the rippling stream, and it is 
filled to overflowing with the love of God.- The soul’s 
first desire is prayer and praise; and then in the 
fulness of its b.iss, it would fly, on angel wings, to 
boor the glad tidings to some homeless wanderer, 
that another may worship and be blessed ! Some
times, alas ! too often, the crust of worldlinesB and 
deceit, has become bo hard, our gentle aocentB fall 
unheeded ; the heart has become an adamant of ice, 
and we must leave it alono in:the Arctio winter of its 
desolation, patiently watching the first ray. of sum
mer sun to warm it into life. Tho current of meroy 
ever flows, while justice is her handmaid, truth her 
devotion, and happiness and peace her following 
angels- . A

No disguise ever allures or derives; the stars 
stand out singly and alone, enjm telling its own 
brightness; the olouds and the sun-ray, the natural 
eye discerns—bo the spirit perception is true—w.ords 
or actions are but the outwffrd form—the shelL The 
motive power, the governing thought, !b thb Bpirit 
axiom of duty. It feels and' recognizes truth, aB it 
is truo iu itself. The blind cannot appreciate natur
al scenery; it ’is a veiled mystery;—you may ex
plain the beauty of tho flower, the magnificence of 
the ocean with its pearl and billow; you may describe 
tho wondrous starry firmament, and you will exoite 
wonder and astonishment, and while jour words 
vibrato on the ear, tho soul may believo; but how 
different is this from your conception of God’j9 handi
work, whioh will fill your wholo soal with worship 1

So tho spirit may believe there is rest and beauty 
as we describe; it may even gase upon the promised 
land; but if the threads of sin and selfishness are 
still interwoven in the fibres of its life; il cannot 
enter into and enjoy it. The barrier is within—it 
must be overcome,.and, as that of a little ohild, 
enter the kingdom of heaven. It is raised from the 
dead, it immortal, has passed from death unto.life, in 
the natural sense, but the resurrection from tin has 
not been revealed to it.' The tomb in the garden of 
the sbul has not boen rent—the white-robed angel 
of peace has not yot desoonded into the sepulohre of 
the heart, giving life to its dead I ' . _

Often, through the affeotions, the fountains of the 
great deep are broken up. The prattling ohildin its 
innooence, is now our angel of, love, and now the 
trembling of d mother’s prayer arouses all the soul 
tp reverence and duty; sometimes the love of the 
beautiful is exoitcd, and, to bo beautiful, it must be 
pure—so, then, absolute necessity and want impel 
the soul to seek'after life. It is' starving, and it 
knows by intuition that there is bread enough in.his 
Father’s house. Every aperture in this dark ohaos 
is filled'with a ray of meroy to lead it unto light. 
As you would nurse the Biokly child, it is tended— 
and when it becomes strong, knows and understands 
its powers, as a moral and accountable agent; then 
wi comblrfth 'tho'MmOttitlous of the law.' It finds it 
must work out its own salvation. Only by its own 
individual truth and purity oan it know God, and 
the superior excellence of His kingdom. .

Tho natural impeling principle in man is aftor 
happiness—as. tho oonviotion, that truth, duty and 
devotion .aro happiness, is forced upon tho' mind, 
they will bccomo the objeots of its Btudy.

This is our soience of progression; tho weeds of 
earth muBt first bo pluoked—tho tar<is and tho wheat 
havo grown together. Tho wheat is now being gath
ered into tho harvest of eternity, while the tares are 
becomo beacon lights of tho Boul’s misery, showing 
tho darkness and desolation of sin. Every advanc
ing Btep reveals novrbeauty, around audjn itself. 
It feels indeed but little lower than the' angels—al- 
lied to God through all His toondrotts works—and 
an alien it will bo no longer through Bin ahd unbe
lief. ' ■ ■ - ' '

longer the crown of thorns—but!the laurel wnath of 
victory is ours tb render*unto Him forever and ever t

I would say more; ;but here let the hour of silent 
communion and spirit prayer breathe forth’the soul’s* 
deep joy. I am with you, as the cares of day are 
over, sealing its record with tho hand of affection, . 
to bo opened wheji with us you review its'pages.*;,

Your loving wifo, A*

COMMUNICATION PROM A BISTER IN 
r THE BPIRIT LIFE.

My DeXb Sisteb:—It will be impossible for me to 
givo you the intelligence I promised you from the 
invisible regions, unless I could translate the lan
guage of Paradise into that of mortals; for herb are 
a thousand beauties unrevealed, and a thousand de
lights unnamed among the race of men. We‘ drink ■ 
at the fountain of happiness and bathe in the rivers 
of immortal pleasure.' The Sprightly hours dopce - 
along, crowned with love and unutterable ecstaey. I 
have many times, since I left thiB world,. hijd-jtW 
privilege to supply tho place of your guardian an
gel. - Ihavo been an invisible witness Of your tears 
for my death, and toaillay tho excess of your grief 
for me, I have come afeain to let you know that I im 
happy. “ Oh, when Bhall we meet, dear sister?”

IIow loug.dear Saviour, oh, how long, 
Bhall this bright hour delay? -

F ly Bwlfter round, ye wheola of timo, , 
And bring the welcome day. ’

Oh, yes, dear Ruth, I do rejoioo with joy, unspeak
able and. full of glory, to think that the hour is not 
far distant when we shall meet again in happiness. 
And it is at.this time, that I want to givo you some 
idea of my future state, who conducted mo through 

■the dark valloy, what strange and wonderful sights 
met my immortal eyeB. Tho heavens in pomp un
folded their glories—the paradise of God opened be
fore me in all its blissful- and transporting scenes. 
-Ihe happy groves stofcd crowned with unfading ver
dure. The lucid currents danced along over sands 
of gold; tho charming bowers displayed their ever 
blooming pride and breathed ambrosia; the palaces 
of the heavenly powers ascended with exquisite mag
nificence, sparkling beyond all the glories of the low
er skieB, apd resounded with the voice of festivity 
and joy. ( ^ '

The first gentle spirit that welcomed me to those 
happy mansions, was BiBter Abby, gay as a cheru- 
bim—the heavenly graces triumphed in aU her 
form ; vital pleasure danced in her eyes; lifo and 
celestial bloom sat smiling on her face; a wreath of 
unfading flowers circled, her head, and a golden lute 
was in her hand; whose harmony, joined to her 
melting voice, far surpassed all description. But 
how shall, I make you sensible of what an angel’s 
flowing song, in all the pomp of heavenly harmony, 
would not fully deBoribo ? In what figures of celeB- 
tial eloquence shall I relate , the Iovcb of immortal 
spirits, or tell you the height, the extent, tho fullness 
of theirjoy? All the soft engagements on earthj - 
thb tender sympathies and'the most holy union that 
nature knows, are but faint similitudes for 'the sanc
tion and grandeur of the divine enjoyments. Hope 
and languishing expressions are no more, and all 
desire is lost in' full and complete fruition. Lov.e 
reigns in eternal triumph—here it governs every 
heart,;and dwellB on every tongue. „

'Thoy tune their golden harps to the great name v
Of Lovo, Immortal Love their darling theme; .

Ten thousand echoes through thp lightsome plains, 
Repeat the clear, and sweet melodlous stralns.

’ Tho Holds rojolco, tbo fragrant groves around 
Blossom afresh at their enchanting sound;

Tbe heaven oriicavens, from dazzling heightabovo,' 
Returns tho namo and halls tbo power ofLovo.

/But, oh, when tho face of eternal Lovo unveils its 
original glories, and appears in the perfection of un
created beauty, how wondrous, how ineffable the vis
ion. 'Fullness of joy Ib in his presence, rapture and 
inexpressible eostaoy. The fairest seraph stops his ‘ 
lute, and with a graceful pause confesses the subject 
too great for his most exalted strain. How impetu
ously do the streams of immortal joy roll on^ and en
large the faculties of every heavenly mind. To sa* 
orcd mysteries revealed to man, ye glories unpro
faned ;by mortal eyes, forgive the bold attempt that 
would desoribe you. The only description that'mor- • 
tals oan receive of you is, that you are not to be de
scribed.. Now I must olose this communication, hop-- 
ing tliat you may read and believe—bolievo and be 
happy. . ' ■ ■ ' . • ■ . . ■ y '

From Rhoda Soule, written to Mrs. Samuel Ed* . 
.wards. " , ,

Thus I have triod'to glvfl you a few thoughts—but 
they aie so feeble the.' reality I 1 
would unfold more and mow to you, but tho veil of 
mortality must not be lifted too far. God, in His 
wisdom has given the earth its bounds. Tho spirit 
may soar for a time", but wWio its homo is on the 
footstool, tho m ounibf trahsfiguration may not bo 
asoonded too often.; jthe tabemaoie of tho .Lord is 
with m e n ;^ tii^>n^i{ji»an may worship bo render
ed unto ntm? - ^hb hamlble valley of life is traversed 
by iin ^ r toU^tirt 'bf lOvO and jpc&co, bearing to 
their tovgdjonef emblem^ of life find reunion; and 
happy are iM Yrho ban lay them on the altar of faith, 
b le^ ;t9 ithft;t««yr of'aboepWnofe, and hallowed b>

NATURE.
[Communicated through the mediumship of mrs. EtfKA A..

Kriout, of Roxbury.] .......... ■ . ■

Who that hath wandered Out upon the dewy land
scape, on a fine spring morning, when the:sun has 
but just arisen from his soft misty couch in the bait, 
and heard the notes of tho birds, the soft hum of 
bu.sy insect under foot, giized at the sky, wlth lls va^ 
rietyof hues, at 'the fresh green of the trees and 
grass, the^opening flower-and soft Scenery, just bud
ding into day, can feefthat God is not bountiful, not 
lavish in his gifts? W h o that has any feeling in his 
heart, can help being grateful and happy at receiv
ing suoh tokens of a Father’s love? Blind indeedmust 
bo the oye, deaf the ear, callous tho heart, on whom 
all this ’ falls’ ftftheedod. It needs • no artist-eye to-*- 
find lraauty and loveliness in this world of yours; ! it 
needs no cultivated ear to catch the tones of lo.vo 
aroundyou; allhearts aro susceptible to this beau
tiful, this, holy influenoe. The poor shepherd-boy, as 
he sltd on the hill-side, faithfully, watohing the flobk - 
entrusted to his care, feels and drinks in the beauty 
of all tliat surrounds him ; his untutored heart reads 
frbm.the great book of Naturo, and receives infltruo- 
tion; he needs no time-piece to mark the hours as ' 
they roll along; the sun is his dock, and his time 
never Varies or errs. Ho knows all seasons by what 
is around him, for the spring flower never cometh in . 
the fall, nor the moro hardy and brilliant-hued in 
the spring; neither doth the nut fall to-the ground, 
nor tlio grain hang its head until tho right BeMflri 
hath come. Then what is the need of .books to him • 
Who can read^from God’s book ? What need of law* I. 
to him who understands God’s laws ? What neod of 
princely mansions, when Nature is far more beauti* 
ful? What need of form and fashion, yhen/t|»e , 
heart ia /right, and- mind content? What'iioedi?f 
orccds and churohes, when they bind the «oul and 
crowd out all freedom of thought and feelifcg ? IM *; 
tho neod of mon to tOaoh what w e'kn o^ ffiM jj^ .v:’ 
inmost selves 1? Duty, one to another. ..
of wealth and honor of men, when* U '
happiness or peace of mind? Better be plain.aad 
meek,- taking that whloh'lK. glvpti 
nftught Bftto'goodnesB and purity i 
poor, ye sita|l be rloji
be firat, even aa JesUfl wM fiwt

the prayerofgraUtude. Out joy Ib fulL-we feel no, v
tie fcalber.v ’ ;* r'

; iatnu&XiuB'

hymadyecabb.il
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Undor this head wo «hall publUb >uoh communication! u 
may bo given' ub through tbo modlumeblfi or Mrs. J, II, 
Oosi xJT , whoso eorrtoos are engaged exclusively for the 
Burner of Light. , .

T bo otyoot of this departriont Is, as Its bead partially Im' 
pilot, tbo conveyance of mouagOB from departed Bpirits to 
tholr (HOnda and relatives on earth.

fiy (he publication of thoso messages, we hop. o to show...l.h. .at 
Bpirit* oarry thuo cnharaccwteiriiBstiicas 0o1f thuolir eaortbh llfo t o' that ho- 
ybnd, and <loawuy with tho erronoous notion that thoy aro 
a n y thing but F in ite beings, liable to err llko ourselves.
' Theso oommunlcatlonB nro not publlshod for literary morlt. 
The truth Ib all wo ask'fur. Our questions aro not noted— 
only the answers given to them. They aro publlshod as 

'aoiftmunlcato d. w ithout alteration br us .

Martin Luther to Spiritualists.
Shadowing forth of things not yet seen, a prelude 

to the future—opening of new. truths-unfolding . 
and expanding of new ideas. Each sound that 
oomes wafted to you from the land of spirits bears 
Wisdom. In time, you comprehend all that te now 
laying beforo you clad in myBteiy. As those who 
are ooming up after you, who have not yet tasted of 
tho spiritual fruits your sSuls have tasted, arrive at 
your stand point, they,too, shall tasto, and you shall 
go on to brighter realities, drinking from purer 
fountains. .

To-day ?oa stand in comparative darkness, your 
souls olad iu mystery. To-day you seek for truth, 
and to-day you ahull reoeive it. It may not always 
bear that which will carry it. to Uie soul of man, 
ftnd make him comprehend it-r-8ometimes it ia 
presented in furmB you are unable to distinguish it 
in. When one comes to you in a mysterious garb 
b e oontent, and know tha!t' in good time it Bhall be 
thrown off, and truth shall shine brilliant.

A few Bhort years ago your speaker was on earth, 
filling my place there, and fulfilling the various du
ties that devolved upon me. When I waa on earth 
ttil that has ceased to be mystery to you, was un
known to me j and when I entered spirit life, I be. 
held a world I had n‘ot looked for, had no conception 
of. It seemed aa if my bouI had remained' incased 
in darkness aud death during my earthly existence. 
But when tho angel of truth came to me, I beheld 
new glories, new joys; and I have been drinking at ; 
truth’s fountain, ever since the allgel manifested to 
me. You are tho pioneers of a mighty revelation, , 
and you must expeot to clear the way for others; 
you must expect' to pave the highway, that your ■ 
chiidren 4nay walk iu peace.' You must expect tp 
solve these mysteries, and give them to the world as 
they are, letting them spring up as Qod sees fit they I 
Bhould, and augel hands come forth to water them.

• Tho time haa now come, whfen truth may be pro
mulgated iu almust any fyrin, without tho promul
gator being afraid of his natural ogistence.' The 
shadows of the past aro being thrown off by the 
sun of the present. And you who stand upon the 
present foundation of time, have reason to glorify 
Qod that you are chosen, set apart, called to this 
Work, that others may uot sit in darkness,
• I look back upon the time whon I was on earth, 
and. I so/netimes shudder at the scenes I once prffcscd 
through, and wonder why I was chosen by Jehovah 
to promulgate doctrines, and be looked upon as one 
who had marked out a pathway for truth. But 1 
praise Qod that lie so considered me as to choose me 
for tho work, aud sustained me in it. Now we often 
hear Bome of you cry .out, if I had known what I 
was called upon to do, I would’ not have done iu 
Shame on you, that you thus tempt the Lord your 
Qod 1 You uiuy ohaucc to regret such, expressions 

.in the future—no doubt you wiill The timo Bcems 
short siuco I left earth, and yet when 1 remember 

r the years, I tiud they are many; yet it seems almost 
but jgprfirday Binco 1 was here, here in body; and I 
oan only realize tiujo in its proper senso, when I 
look at the past aud compare it with the present. 
Go away into the past aud gather there flowers of 
darkest huecand place them beside those of the 
present. Ah, you should thank Qod that you lived 
not in tbe past, that the windows of Heaven are 
opened, aud ohoioo blessings of freedom ore blossom, 
jjig by every wayside.

They Who coniine themselves within stone ftnd 
brick walls, never looking at the present, but cram
ming their brains \jitU the past, will, ere long, find 
that the past is no foundation to build their eternal 
happiness upon. ■. .

You should never shrink from duty, or be afraid 
when lions stand in the way. .

Travel with me, if you please, baok to the time I 
existed as you exist; measure my time, view the 
sooaery of that time, gather all the wisdom you oan, 
then come up to the present, view your own timo; 
then stretch away into tho future, and compare all. 
One will lie brilliant with gems, the othor hung in 
olouds. They who are travelling on in learning, are 
standing still, because they are not going ahead— 
they are reaching into the past for learning, fearing 
to trust their feet into the future. Fear should not 
b e found with thoso who commune with disembodied 
spirits—it should be something unknown to the m;

I • and if you would be truo soldiers, have nq fear, for 
the end will be much brighter than the beginning.

Wcre^l to have been told I Bhould return to earth 
I * after so much time, I Bhould have been likely to 

have oeusured my iuforinant becauso 1 was not de
veloped to reoeive such truths. You Bhould not\cen- 
Bure those who do not receive these new truths as 
you receive them, but pray that they may boon- 
lightened us you are.

I have a oompauy of spirits assisting me at this 
< hour, else 1 could not bontrol as I do.. These spiri 

belong higher than 1, although they camo to th 
spirit world siuco L did. They are higher, becaus 
thoy were more liberal than 1 was, when thoy wen 
on earth. Now you will say you wero liberal But I 
might have promulgated a liberal doctrine, yet be
come so wedded to tnat, that 1 Baw no truth but in 
it. The true reformer, should not be wedded to any 
ono truth, but should seek for everything that comes 
from Qod. .

I havo\nucU I would liko to say, but my timo iB 
limited, ami l am not used to controlling this kind 
of physical force—therefore I will leave you, hoping 
your next visitor may do better.

. Caleb Reed .—Swedenborgianism.
I for one feel to bless Qod for the light I found in 

the New Churoh. 1 must hero tell you, I wns a mem
ber of the Swedonborgian Church, The light that 
you now prizo so highly, was years, ago offered'to 
those of my faith. But becauso it differed bo much 
from what we had seen and heard, we could not re-

tlUg up his disciples in the hollow of his hand, he 
tn fnllnw I*! goDe.on 8teP by »tep. and allowed them 
to follow him. As it was, he received muoh more 
ES I,heU * "6, fo ,tLe WOrlt>; but he did as bcst-h«/ 

i.wiij! i » mi,ght h, ave dono far better h odnot prejudice kept him chained, ono a
is now j Ut a Bh°rt time sinoe I was on jearth. I ■ 

usea to wonder why it was spirits could communo 
our leader and l\ad newer as yet manifested to 

ono of his followers. 'WhniJ I found the thought get
ting strong 1 would orush it, for I thought wo were 
not as good as het and must not atttempt it, nover 
for once supposing our chance with tho angels was 
ss good as his.

But since I have left earth, I see, thousands are 
communiug with departed spirits.', I find that ono 
out of every hundred in your land is a Swedenborg. 
Yes, thoy have tho samo mediumistic power ho had— 
some to a greater extent. Well, he told us new light 
was ooming, greater developments were in tho fu
ture. They who weH^with him gavo him many im
pressions, whioh, had ho given them forth, would 
have served us to-day. .

I have many friends in tho ohurch, many that I 
love as I love myself; many to’ whom I would give 
light, and I know of no better way than by returning 
from time to time, and giving them something as to 
iny condition.

Now tho glorious light of spirit communion is 
spreading fast, and soon it will swallow up all the 
religions in' your land.' Soon there will bo none to 
ask—do you believe that spirits communicate with 
mortals ? but you Bhall know it

Three years ago there were but few Spiritualists 
on earth ; ten years hence,' you who arc then here, 
will find yourselves far differently situated from what 
you now are.

Iho edifices whioh aro now devoted to tho Various’ 
religions of the day,-will bo devoted to Spiritualism. 
One after another shall be overshadowed with this 
glorious light, until nono will sit in darkness.

The new churchman, though he Bhould bo tho 
first, will be the last of all those who will bow before 
this new light. You ask why ? Becauso this light’ 
was first offered to them, and they rejected it. They 
who were first, shall bo last I am aware I speak in 
propheoy, yet 1 know what I say, else I should not 
say it. .

I lmve_ a very strong desiro to approach in near 
communion with those I onco loved, but tho timo, I 
am satisfied, has hot yet come, and I am perfeotly 
content to come hero and commune to a Btranger, 
and through a stranger, until the timo shall come 
when 1 can go to them. He that knows all tho so- 
crets of the heart, knows I Would fain communo with 
them, if they would receive -me in the way in whioh 
I can come. My friends may ask why 1 do not draw 
near to them if I have manifested to the children of 
earthy Ab, may thoso dear ones know that unbe
lief has proved too high a wall for mo to scale. If it 
were always to’bc so,Tjmight bo unhappy, but I 
know the timo o f unbelief is short, therefore I am 
oontent /

Friends, I was known on earth' as Caleb Reed. I 
have many friends in your city. I often draw nigh 
unto them, but cannot manifest. This is the first 
time 1 over controlled this medium^ I havo con
trolled others in private, but have nover given any
thing to be made publio. If I have intruded upon 
you, 1 hope to be forgiven—if not, I Bhall oomo again,
1 trust Deo. !>.

I.

spirit oommunion. I was killed :in 1852, Hell was 
nurtured in my youth. I was fashioned to hate 
whon I “was a child, and oould havo been bent any 
way. A blow given in,- childhood is remembered in 
manhood. Is it any wondor that my after life was 
a he ll? I soe I waa wrong; I sorely rogret oommlt- 
ting sin—my soul revolts at anything of tho kind 
now. . •
• I am told there is happiness for me, for ono who 

never'saw a happy day on earth. I was bound to a 
hard task-master aftor my parents died,' jrhen I was 
a child—placed under the oaarge of a guardian who 
wronged mo out of all that was mine. 1 tell you, 
boys, it is better to uso lovo than hatred—it is better 
to oonquer by love. I' might havo been made an 
honest man, had I been dealt right with when 
young, All my early life is marked with death, not 
by mlno own will, but by those who held my destiny. 
I now believe there are some good on earth; onco I 
did not, but that all wero as bad os myself. My 
soul oried out for revenge, and I did not suppose 1 
was going too far,' until I entered tho spiritual king
dom. Now I seo; my oyes are oponcd, and were I 
on earth, I should do different. I havo sought many 
mediums, but they are all fearful of my influence; 
why, I oannot tell, for I. havo no desiro to injure 
them. - S

My timo has expired, so .farewell, withfthan^s for 
your kind wishes. • NDw. 6.

Mary Anna Gibson, ^illaborough.
Not dead. No, but quiokened into new life. Join

ed to a diviner sphere; encompassed, by holior re
alizations. Qh, liko a cup filled with bitter extracts 
wns tho measuro of my life. There I died daily, 
hero I livo eternally; and toJay I return to my 
friends to teach thom how to live, to tcach them that 
thoy have muoh to do even while here on earth. My 
life was cast among thornB hero; I saw no flowers 
in my earthly existence, but now the thorns have

as well say I was drunk when I died as to havo thom 
guess at it ' .

Well, tell them I died on board ship, whon we 
were a few days outt; tell thom I shall come around 
there as Boon as possible. 1 was on board the Brig 
Maria, Capt Hiill. We wore going from Livorpool 
to Nojr Orleans. I was away from homo sometimes 
for five years at a time, so my folks do not perhaps 
think I’m dead, I don't want any rum now. I 
broke the appotltc when I broko my neck. An easier 
fall might havo broken my appetite and spared iny. 
neck, and I should not have left earth.

Tho last timo I was in Bangor wns twolvo years 
ago, I think. I say my folks aro in Bangor, ^coiiubo 
1 have not seen them, in tho spirit world, and I think 
they would havo como to boo mo if they had been 
doad. , . .

I have ono sistefr hore with me, taking caro of mo—. 
Bhe does what sho has a mind to, I don’t ask hor. I 
talk as I did on earth, not as I do when I am in tho 
spirit life.

Yes, I havo plonty of hard feelings against peoplo 
on earth. I'll forgive them when 1 want t o; 1 don’t 
want to now. I can't bo shoved into tho kingdom of 
heaven. If I do something because 1 thiiu I shall 
havo a reward for it, 1 am no better for doing it. I 
think you can|t forco things any way. If 1 don't 
want to do anything, I will not do it. When 1 wunt 
to pray for tho goodness of tho thing, I shall do it, 
and I won’t forgive thoso who injured mo until 1 want 
to—then I will.

A middlo namo ? No. I supposo my mother was 
short about then, and had only ono name to give. 
They wero Bhort of money, too—that is, it want very 
plenty—if they had 1 might huvo had ou education.

Deo. 9.

turned into beautiful flowers, and joy oomes forth 
from the fragrance of thoso flowers, and my soul is 
filled to overflowing.

Two years ago I was here, drinking of tho oup of 
unhappiness. But I lookod forward to the time 
when I should bo relieved from all my sorrows, for I 
believed in Jesus Christ Although I did not have 
tho light you have, yet I bolieved to" a certain eeneo 
IIo would bo my Saviour, and I considered it my duty 
to bear all my crosses on earth, that' I might have a 
orown of life when 1 entered tho spirit’s home.

I havo not been disappointed, for angels mot mo at 
mjr ooming—they carried me to a placo of rest—told 
mo.of a home beyond, for me, and I thought all tho 
sorrowB of earth as nothing when compared to 
hour ofjoy at that tiipc.

ono

' Mary L. Ware.Ware. ■
. Tho pleasures of earth I havo sr.cn fado away;

Thoy bloom for a Boason, but soon they doaiy;
But pleasures moro lasting in Jesus are given. 
To Ht ye for earth, and prepare yo for heaven.

Spiritualism, with all its absurdities, all its errors, 
all its false teaohings, has power to fit man to live, 
and live righteously, here on earth, and to prepare' 
him for tho heaven beyond oarth. Spiritualism has 
come at the command of Deity, that you may no 
longer dwell in darkness and Bit in tho valley and 
shadow of death. Spiritualism oomes to you decked, 
iu humble garments, and as humility ever bears 
truth in itself, you may rely upon this Spiritualism. 
It has been delivered\to you in an humble manner. 
Christ, your elder brother, came to you in humility; 
he comes again to you with humility and with power.

The principles given you to-day come to load you 
to still higher principles; and as your souls expand 
to drink in the heavenly dews of to day, how much 
moVe stall', they cxpand in the futuro. ' ■„

Children! you are fitting yourselves for heaven 
hereafter, for by knowledge shall the soul dwell in 
perfect happiness. I, in iny earthly life, have watch
ed the fleeting shadows or pleasuro; I have seen the 
bubble break upon' tha ocean, and vanish forever 
from the sight of one whb hold it seemingly Becure.- 
All things inWour sphere are' marked with death, 
therefore you should not rely upon thom. You should 
seek first the kingdom of heaven, and all else shill 
be added to you. Christ undoubtedly meant, first 
take care of tiie soul—know thyself spiritually— 
gather to tho store-house of thy spiritual tomplo not 
that which will uecay, but that which will live with 
it hemtfter. Thjit is of more consequence than the 
sustaining of this natural form. See to its wants, 
but gather fruits to sustain the spirit, that you may 
not sit in darkness long years after you enter tho 
Bpirit life. \

I drank deep of tne oup of sorrow while I dwelt on 
earth, but my soul drank of the joys of heavon also; 
for 1 sought, as best I could, to walk in the steps of 
JeBUs, the divine ono, to fill my soul with spiritual 
food, and to know the laws which governed my spirit 
existence. Ah, I have been Mossed sinoo I left earth; 
my joy has outvied the wildest conceptions of my 
imagination, as I bavo wandered through my Fa
ther's mansions. All thankB to the merciful Qod
for these blessings. Wore I on earth, I would spread 
the truths of Spiritualism. Oh, yo children, bo faith- 
.fill, for great is tho power which Qod hath sent to 
guide you in all your wanderings. Therefore praise 
Him when daylight firstbreaks upon you, and when 
it has faded away, fail not to praiso Him under .the 
cover of night

From your sister Cecqlius in spirit life, who was 
called Alary L. Wore on earth. Deo. 7.

ooivo it. .
. Now tho new churchman believes that those who 
have passed from his external sight are beside him, 
but he docs not believe they can commune with him, 
while you do. Here you soe you have a littlo more 
light than he has, though ho stands upon the same 
plane with you. " ; '' '

Tho founder of the Swedenborgtan religion was a 
very fine medium, but the darkness around him pre
vented him tolu understanding himself and those 

> who ministered unto his spiritual necessities.
■Now Swedenborg would sot for hours and com

mune With disembodied spirits; and'yeIthe taught 
his disciples to bo careful about spirits who came .to 

j^, 'earth, for thero wero many who oame to deoeive.
Now his light was not sufficient to disoem between 
good and evil spirits; had it boon, he would not thus 
unnecessarily warned, his followers, and Spiritual
ism, instead of boing revived in youV day, would have 
been revived in the days ofSwedonborg. Tho prin
ciples Jesus sought to establish in his timo, would 
again have been promulgated through' Swedenborg;

(But thoso who oamo .to him, after a time saw he was 
r unfit for tho work as a whoto, and therefore tfore 
Us'oontent to estnblisha new dootrine through1him.

A new churoh was established, whioh, had it reoeived 
"all the light Divinity would havo had it reoeive, 
r would havo'been iu a far different oondition from 

■what wo find it in at this time. .
' Now if Swedenborgcould trust hinlsolf in (Sotnpany 

with disembodied ones and suffer no tiolehoe, he 
b eing no more than ' men 1arodnd him, why should 
his followers not do tbe'jaimee?^ 'Jelus tbii^ht hb| 

| dlsoiples that what he did^thejr.Bhottid do  ̂Bwe.
denborg should have done Uiis»4hd'ln<lo#4ofshd^

'And 1 have left dear ones on earth, dear ones who 
are walking without - a guido. Sometimes they go 
astray—then I strive to lead them back to wisdom’s 
and virtue's path, but my power is not sufficient, 
and I am hero at this timo that I may induco thom 
to be happy and beliove in Qod. .
‘ I lived in Hillsborough, N. H. I passed from earth 
to tho heavenly sphere thero also. JJy friends lived 
there—they who walked-by-my side in Borrow, al- 
moBt overwhelming in earth life—thoy will under, 
stand and appreciate this message. You are stran
gers to mo, and I might givo you many personal 
foots, but for those on earth, I will say but little. 
My Borrows were caused by that which proves a 
curse in this beautiful land of freedom—that which, 
in entering tho lips, Btoali away tho best gift of God. 
Do not understand that I partook of this poison, but 
those near and dearer to mo than self, did. ' . '

Thanks be to God, I am exalted in spirit, His mcr-

William Wheoler.
Hi, yah ! this is a whole team, and a couple of 

donkeys thrown in. 1’<1 liko to know how 1 come 
hero—that’s what I’d like to know—some of you 
chaps tell me. ' -

My spirit friends brought m o! You’re out of 
yourTie'ad, aint you ? My name is William Wheeler. 
Well, here I am,.dead or ulive, swimming like a fish 
—happy, and I guess you nro. I’Jilied iu tho gold 
region. Went there to try my luck, and hero 1 am 
at lost . , ■

How do you liko my fixinB’—say, Bill, how do you 
like m£jjxinB’—you see death did not tako off iny 
fun, did it ? ■I used to figuro here in Boston about 
fifteen years ago, about tho rate of 20—not'ns high 
as 2 :40. Tho last thing 1 said, when I was going to 
die, was: 11 Give me a glass of brandy, nud horo 
goes.” ’ .Now I ’m happy when I am on earth, but tho 
moment thoy tako mo away, I’m the most uuhappy 
fellow you know. "I hove friends in California, iu 
Boston, Claremont, Bangor, New York, Portland, 
and somo in Son Francisco, and in Overville. I ’ve 
got or had a brother in San Jose—I lived most of 
the time in Sacramento, nud in Sau Francisco on 
Pearl street ■ -

I can’t do much here, can I ? You’re all bo sober 
minded, I can’t talk as 1 want to. 1 tell you wliot 
it.is, I .aint. still a minute. 1 liko this rig much, 
but I don’t daro to move muoh for fear I’d hurst. 
I’retty well hooped, but littlo afraid of it Next 
time 1 como, I shall vote to havo trowscrs on/ Look 
hero—tho little devil has becirroumHiere-'just now,

oy is unbounded, His love abovo all love. Deo. &

- Shattuck.
I am a stranger here, and not' only a stranger 

hero, but a stranger to theso manifestations. I have 
been in it condition freo from earth near two years. 
About two days after I had been recalled from my 
earthly Body, 1 was_ told I could return and com
mune with my friends, and sinco that timo my 
spirit has been ever active, constantly Btriving'to 
find some medium through whom I might oommuno. 
Now, my doar sir, I labor undor difficulties in coming 
here; iny friendB do not understand this.' If I am 
a stranger to these manifestations, I may say they 
never heard of this. 1 am out of Bight, out of hear
ing, but not out of their minds. The great question 
is,, shall I receive tho same welcome 1 onco did on 
earth, or shall I bo like others I have soon on return
ing from earth, with grief upon their oountonances, 
because their friendB received them not - >I have 
labored hard to coma, and I shall continuo to came 
until my friends bo made acquainted with this new 
light I have mado up my mind to bo content, 
whether they receivo me or not.

■My daughter Anno is a medium, but sho docs not 
know it. She is a good child—perhaps I thiuk too 
highly of her, but pardon mo if I do—I am her 
parent. Oh, if 1 could speak to her; if I could only 
draw near her in commuaion. 1 am suro through 
her, I might givo something to provo myself. '

Friends, 1 will givo you what proof I can. Ire- 
Bided in BoBton, near tho Old South Church—tho 
place is called Morton Place. My name i8 Shattuck, 
Go to ono Dinsmore on llanover street, dealer in 
furniture, and ask him if he did not know me. Ue 
used to live within shaking-lmnd distance of me, 
Oh, that I were again on earth witl> the light I now 
have I and yet I do not wish to pass ‘ through tho 
same ordeal I am free, and should be oontent, and 

-will be. I often visit my neighbor Dinsmore, nud 
i ’ll tell you why. I was drawn there by tho medium 
power I found there, W t I cannot manifest, cannot 
givo what I wish—in a word, cannot reach my 
friends, and I have dome hero to a stranger in order
to do so.

and wanted to tako possession of her own body. 
She is about ten stops off, talking with a brother, or 
somebody I don’t know who. Well, now, I'll lmvo to 
leave—the owner has como up, and talks to tho old 
fellow, and tho two are1 too strong for me, 1 guess. 
Well, boys, I’m off. Como on, I’m going now. lleiug 
as you and 1 can’t dwell together, i ’ll leave.

Dec. 8 .
This spirit here alludes to tho spirit body of tho 

medium, which, during tho possession of her form 
by another spirit, is said to be with other disem
bodied Bpirits, enjoying tho pleasures of spirit lifo.

' This.is not a very highly progressed inliuenco, but 
is Btrongly marked, and bIiows individuality aud 
variety. ^ ‘

Bobert Guilds.
Blow high or low; I'm bound to talk to-day. Now, 

boys, I know not what risk I'm running in coming 
here, neither do I care so as I give what I want to. 
I promised implioit obedience to tho Commanderin- 
Chiefh<Sre before I came, and aB I have Bome honor 
left, I will fulfill my promise and obey orders.

First let mo givo you a bit of a history of myself. 
I do not intend to weary your patience or overrun 
my time. I was born in Wa les; lived at homo until 
I was ten years old, then went to Livorpool; lived 
.tbero about 't wo years as an. apprentice to on old 
man by tho name of Jones Cartwright He tried to 
learn me tho trado known as tho Baker’s trade; but 
h&^fas too severe for me, and rebellion was the next 
thing following harsh treatment. When I was in 
my thirteenth year, I ran away and wont to Bea, 
and as I never had any good government exorted 
ovor me,. I was wild, self-willed, and ugly ns the 
devil Of course I received harsh treatment on sea 
.as.well as on Bhorc, and I rebelled there. I con
tinued to go from port to port until I was twenty- 
two years of agethon I was taken, from off ship by 
a pirato craft; Baved, no doubt, beoauso I was so 
ugly. My name was Robert Guilds. This craft was 
called tho Sea-bird, and commanded by ono Captain 
Hondrioh. I stopped with that orew until I camo to 
the place whore 1 now am, and that was five years. 
The last-two years I was their commander. Nothing 
was too hard for mo, no sin too blaok, no purpose 
top evil for me, ond yet I can look bacjc nnd nee how 
I might i a vo been Baved, had salvation boen offered 
me through love. Biit it nover was, and I was out 
off by getting into a skirmish with a Vessel in the- 
Mediterta&Can. -I undertook to board her, but found 
sho was too muoh for, mo. A part of my orew 
esoajped with the vessel, but myself and second mate 
werp.Berr^ 'rlght—that is, murdered. I am un
happy ; it seems as though all the furies in hell’ 
wertanrixrandlng nie. Your oommandcr told mo I 
was not ify: tp, oommune. But after talking some! 
tUn?, heooholudedtoalicwme .to | oome.' Ido not; 
oonw to ^ n ^ l. (an^ l^)r biit jnyielf—nor .to proje

i t, but some or the boys did, nnd they said : "George, 

Ur N„Cav C?mo ^ ok y°" will?" 1 wandered all mo hnu C!?im.!o!1 oIkU*y(I nowt ifliln?d a m1 ewdium to suit 
here, ! i.!! 1GooIdUa(lIl, naontdfihned taolmdedmuomtotocosmu ot

,
wlt™Vi'?,^n,c'1-un,“nPPy: for I ^’t know 
bwchl1ieerveo Umte„n.in,uUp!,,, Unnhunxptpm>,i!nufotro. 1 Idonnev1erkndiodw 
rrtherb „wn* nu»yptl,>ingnuwxotrtmh icnoumtoi.ng Ifonre.veTrhdeidy 
an vrM v i l Xw n* n»y :n,gWcw11o’r ‘>‘^ .1 shgall n. ot havo
o’ £ i ? T a 0' b r:,"WKc1“18 m> . 1 shall not havo
o’ £ y is it ?l TIhacn0,'goord"aKft“e8rnmooenhotrooy-ouW; Lat, llin0
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P rom one who passed fVom E arth in 
. Ohildhopd.

^ thP oommunion, how holy the chain
that binds the spirit to its friends in form. Years 
may have passed awny, old time may have cast its 
shadow upon thoso wo have in earth-life, yet their 
spirits to us nro in youth, nnd tho buds we loft on 
earth aro Btill fragrant to us, nnd wo flnd nleaiuro 
in thnt fragrance.. •

Our friends in spirit oxistencc form but n portion 
of our joy, and however short our Btay on enrth, wo 
wero there long enough to bind us to enrth, and form 
n channel wh. rein wo may return to it ; for tho 
spirit finds n_joy in coining back you know not or.

Tho spirit who passes Trom your sphere in infancy, 
knows little of the sorrows of earth life, except ns 
told or thom by his M ends. Ono might think that 
he has but little knowledge pf hia frien ds, hut it in 
not »o ; for by and through tho tics of, nflcetion, the 
spirit rceog ni7 .es its own, and nlways returns to servo 
them. The child'may not open his oycs to sccnes of 
earth, yet affiction lias been transferred from tho pa
rent to the child, ond if it is transferred to tho’spirit 
li e ere >t opens its eyes in earth life, the Bpark 
which God gave it fropi its paretits, is, borne off by 
tho young spirit, that, it may have wherewith to re
cognize iu paternity.

We who know nothing of earth, except by what 
hns been taught uh by our earth friouIils, on wc re« 
cognn!o them und visit them, have b,een training our- 

eelvoB to put on nuitcrmIl, groeB mat । erial ButUcient 
to enable us to draw near themi.

My brother, you doubtless, in memory, reoogniio 
m e, and I du you uIho. Thia formI L do uot rccoguito 
as 1 HN it now through the medium, but tho Torm of 
the child I recognize, and your spirit is in form liko 
to that of the child ; but wisilom is there, nnd tho 
tics of affeotion still remain, “It is thiB which drnws 
mo to you, and by it 1 shaJP always recognize you, 
both on earth and in spirit life.

This communication was given nt tho closo of our 
circlo to a gentlemnn who desired to witness our 
manifestations, from a brother who was drowned at 
the age of four years, tho party to whom it wns ad
dressed, being at that time a year or so younger than 
the dcccuscd.

Edward Cavorley.
I've been here before, but for somo reason unknown 

to me, you do not think mo worthy of notice. 1 gavo 
you tho name of Edward Cavcrley. I lived at No. 
6 8 Billbrica street. I bavo been dead most four 
ycarB. 1 think it is four years this coming'winter. 
Supposo you tjy again to find out about me. I used 
to trade Bomo at the corner ot Lowell and Causeway, 
and corner of Cotting and Lowell streets. 1 thiuk 
ono was named Hodgdon. Go to No. 58 and ask .if 
I ncverlivcd thore, but don’t answer any questions, 
I don’t liko to bo turned off. I havo been hero threo 
times, and you havo not dono Ibr nl#, whilo others 
aro taken in and done for. Yos, on »u r *c it does 
them good—if it would do mo uo good of course I 
should not como here threo times. 1 want, first of 
all, to bo proved true, then I want to warn others 
not to lead the life I lead. Will you attend to me V
Well, then, good day. Nov. 28.

.This spirit oamo to us, as he sayB, many months 
ago, and gave us Bomo particulars of his lifo. Wo 
were not oblo to corroborate them at that time, and 
as he acknowledged that ho was an intemperate 
man, we preferred to lay tho communication aside 
for future reference. He stated that he had been a 
teamster, but tho party for whom he averred ho used 
to work, did not remember Bitm—A|ter a lapso of 
about three months, he came again, nnd stated that 
he lived in Billdrica street, and thought it was No. 
6 8 . We could not find that ho lived there, and laidto o so.

Perhaps when on opportunity is offered, I may ^this communication aside. When the present mcs- 
come again. Deo. 4. 16sage was-given,tthe whole Eaffair 1had Eslipped 1from

Elizabeth Barbor.
Mortals, I come to awaken a* tender arid holy ro. 

mcmbranee within the boiiIs of those I love. 1 oomo 
because the way hath been prep ared; becauso tho 
Giver of all good has seen lit to send me, bearing a 
messagu of love. 1 cmwo to bid my many friends ro. 
joico; to tell them 1 live, nnd livo for them. Yes, 
they are so intertwined with my existence thnt if 
tjiey sorrow, 1 feel the. shock ; if they joy, I partioi- 
pate in the pleasure. ""

Three years since, iny body was buried bAicath its 
common mother; three y<-nrs since, my children 
gathered around me to take the last look ahd bay 
farewell to that they loved so dearly. Now I return 
with all tlmt was so dear to them, to take away tho 
thorns which were bo sharp, and leave ouly the flow
ers. They say, " wc shall meet her in heaven,”__ 
and where is heaven, if it be not here'! Oh, I would 
have them Beek heaven and find it hure, for so much 
moro joyous will be the heaven of the spirit. Oh, 
tell them from 1110 tliat the parents they mourn ns 
lost, are often near them ; we often strive to maki) 
our presence known, to wipe nway the tear of sorrow 
and liJSke their passugo to our homo smooth. By 
my side stands one who was united to me in earth 
life, nnd-wo are uuited still. What I give he would 
give, nnd therefore this message is frofu father and 
mother both.

Oh, tell my children thnt life may bo ever full of 
beautiful flowers—the life eveii here may bo heaven. 
Oh, tell them to cast side the gloomy errors that are 
binding them to despa ir; that their parents are near 
them. Oh, my ohildren, if you could tear away tho 
dark errors which bind you to despair I

Can I be happy when those to whom I am united 
by every tie of affeotion aro unhappy ? No, if they 
sorrow, I am unhappy also—for if tho tics of affec
tion bo severed we nro unlike our Creator. Tho 
church afforded me much light when 1 w ason earth; 
the church did much towards making mo happy. 
But oh, a greater light has been shed abroad among 
you, children; you should strive to mako your souls 
pure Trom its light. " ’

The church, individually nnd collectively, will havo 
many sins to answer foivbut there ar t many gems 
of virtue shining ntiiong thoso sins, which are sins pf 
ignorance. Do not speak hurshly of thoBO who cling 
to the church, for remember they are bound, and 
those bonds must bc cut, ere they cau go free. -There
fore speak of them kindly, for the word of lovo is 
powerful, and charity wjll win all hearts. A blcs. 
sing for my children, for my friends, and for all, and 
a request that I may bo kindly received and called 
for ag a in.. My namo wa» Elizabeth Barber. I lived 
in Boston and died there of consumption. Farewell

Dec. 7. 1

Mary Ann Bartletf.

Bobert Stanwood.
A time for all things! Who would havo thought

tsage was-given,tthe whole Eaffair 1had Eslipped 1from 
our memory, and we could not givo him a'definite

I thought

that I should talk this way? Well, there.waa a 
, a timo to die, and a time fortime for me to be'

I fcel fully satisfied with 
Nfto to communo with my

me to oomobaok ngai
my condition, but 1 shouU
friends; Lshould liko to givo them some idea of my 
whereabouts. It is now seven years since I left
them, and I don’t think they could' have forgotten 
me in that time. If they have, wejl'dnd good, but 1 
think I shall bo recoguizcd, and if 1 am I' shall bc 
welcomed. I was 7i years of ago when I diod. My 
namo was Robert Stan wood. I died in'BIoston; my 
body is buried at Mount Auburn. I have friends in 
Boston. To them I Bend my blessings—not only to 
ono but to alL I have a desire to communicate, es
pecially to theso dear friends, and if they etui over
come all prejudices against Spiritualism, I Bhall bo 
very happy to do my best in communing with them. 
How iittlo wo know what our futuro is to be ; how 
littlo mortals know of tho lifo thoy aro to live. I 
would'my friends could livo within the oircle hore, 
which is blessed'with purer minds than any on 
earth. If I could onco draw thom within this sacred 
influenoe, it would never leave them, not to all cter- 
hity. I have oome, 1 havo left my blessing, 1 havo 
cast my bread into tho treasury, hoping that somo 
Starving one, who is willing to partake of whatever 
is good, may bo bonofittcd thereby, and so I will leave. 
Good day, gentlemen. Deo. 6.

Bill Hodgdon.
What you about, hey ? —what are you about ? It’s 

mo, then, that's about. It’s a good thing to die, after 
a ll You’re pretty suro to get rid of^souiething, 
that’s pain, nnd I had enough of it

I oan’t see, for tho lifo of mo, why I am horo to
day. Ohjjroll, why don’t you talk to a follow 1

I fell from tho mast head, broke my book or my 
neck, I don’t know whioh. They say I was sick ten 
days, but it seemed a year. My friends think I havo 
gone off.(o'somo foreign port—they don’t think I am 
dead. ■I tarn as dead as I can be, but you Bee folks 
can talk after they are dead. I have a Bister living 
in Bangor, a grandmother and father.... My sister’s 
name Is Mary Jahe Hodgdon j my jdamq la Bill 
Hodgdon... .My father is ap old man,near OO,. ! ffas 
rather'ai wild boy, did not do right ' Nothing'over 
iiappeaed to me but whed I was drunk, Aiid I might

answer as to why we had not published his comrnul 
nioation.

But the reason we asocrtained to bo this—that ho 
gave us tbe number of his houso as 68, whon it wns 
28, and this error he has made in the present mcs. 
sago, which docB not prove him falso to our mind, 
but simply proveS that his moinory did not servo 
him as to that point '.

We havo mislaid tho first communication he gavo 
ub, and also the second, but publish this, as it shows 
how pcrsevcringly spirits follow their messages, and 
how anxious they are to seo them in print Possibly 
ho will communicate again. '

George Loeoh, New York.
So I am dead, and thero is no help for it. I always 

supposed I should die somo timo or other, but not bo 
soon as I did. I oamo here for something. . 1 bavo 
got to come somo time, and you might as well have 
me as any body. Perhaps you don’t know me. I 
don’t know any of you. There are plenty of people 
who do .know mo, and I want to talk to thom. I 
oan do. it now', but could not before.

I'm unhappy, and the reason Ib, I suppose, bo- 
causo I died drunk; but I’m not drunk now. My 
folks may say as much as they are a mind to, but I 
am Bober now, nnd they’ll all seo tho timo whpn 
they will bo glad to rcoognizo mo. .
, Do you want to know whero I lived ? I lived in 
New York, arid died there of pleurisy. I got coIld- 
laid out ono night, you see, and tho doctor told mo 
it was plcuiisy, and that 1 hod got to dio. And I 
am horo. I was forty-fivo yonrs old. My* namo woe 
Georgo Leech; I sported for a living. Sometimes I 
was rich, and sometimes poor—part of tho tlmo 
drunk, and part of tho timo sober. I did not keep a 
placo Binco 1813, tho time old Miller said you waa 
going to bo burnt up. Thon I kept in Broadway, 
i promised to oomo book, and that is tho reason I 
am hero! I promised my brothor I would, and two 
of m^ frionds, William Carter and Ben iteed—they 
called him long, sli n Ben. ' -

I liavo beon hero sinoo August tho 8<1,1857. That 
is the'last 1 remember of time, and 1 think Ihad 
my senses till I came on• the other side. I know 
what this is—it ia Spiritualism. I did not believe

I can’t talk well. Whnt place is this ?
I was at home. Oh dear I lam a long wnys from 
home. I lived in l’ortland. 1 want to go home arid
talk to my friends. I thought I was going home, but 
when I got here everything looked strango. My 
namo was Mary Ann Bartlett; I diod of consump
tion about two years ago. All my folkB livo there. 
I wnnt to tell them how happy I am—how glad I am 
free—that 1 do not suffer any—that I am not in Hell, • 
nor am 1 in Heaven. I shall never be worse off, but 
I shall be much happier. I can como to them, but I 
cannot talk to them. I feel weak here, (tho cheaIt;) 
I did not talk loud for weeks, nnd they thought I was 
crazy, bccause 1 told them I talked with my mother.
I want to tell them I was uot orazy—I- did-^talk-to < 
my mother. I was 2 1 years of ago ; had beon mar
ried one year. My husband mourns for me so much l 
I sometimes think ho will come to mo, ho mourns so 
much. I wont him to know I como to him' and 
watch over him, and itsk hini not to feel so sad. His 
namo is William Bartlett Good day—I have stayed 
my time, and, must go. ,„

; Clara, A Dumb Girl. .
Tho following comipuriication was given us by tho 

alphabet for tjio diimb, letter by letter. ■.

I want yon to send my mother a communication, 
Sho lives in Now York State, at Harlem. I never 
spoko Binco I was two years old. I learned tho al
phabet from my cousin. I died whon I was oleven 
years old. I see all your thoughts. I lost my specdh 
by measles. My mother’s namo was Mary Elizabeth 
Shannon. My name was Clara, and I died in lBoli, 
on April 2d. I used to get raps by sitting at tho ta
ble. I got cold and took the fever. If you ever see 
my mother tell her about my ooming. Bho told m0 ' 
to come hero and talk with my fingers. Good-bye.... . Deo. 6. ,

Georgo BaVstow. ,
This spirit could not uso tho vooal organs of the 

medium. By writing, ho communicated as follows:
I was an Engineer, and was killed on the Norwich 

road aimost a year sinoe. My name was Qoorgo 
Barstow. I had just time to open the throttle.' One' 
uf tho drlvo wheels out me in two. Would you be* 
liove my spirit did not lcavo my body for threo daya ? 
Oh Qod, how haid I What shall I do? 1 wasout off 
too quioki and am not intoy proper sphere, so that I 
am uot oontented. Doo. 6 th. I
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legies
And quoted odes, and Jewels flvo words-long, 
That on the stretched fore linger of all Time, 
Sparkle forever." ,

li thoro a tltoiiKlit can All tlie human mind -
More puro, moro vast, more generous , m oro refined 
Than that which i/uldcs tho enlightened patriot's toll? 
Nut he whose view la bounde d by hit soil— 
Not ho whoso narrow heart can only shrlno .
The land, the peoplo tlinl he calleth mlno—
Not he who, to set up that laml on high ,'
Will mako whole nations bleed, whole nations dio— 
Nof ho who, calling that liind't rlglita hit pride, ' 
Tramplollt the rights of all tfie earth lw»lde.
N ol lie It I*, tho juIst, the gcnerou's.Boiil, 
Who owncth brotherhood with either polo. 
Stretch es Irom realm to realm h is spacious tnlnfl. 
And guards tho vonbofall thu human kind— 
llolds freedom's hauner o'er the oarth unfurl'd.

■And stands w i guardian patriot of a world!

Guard well, oh, heir of eternity, the portal of sin—the 
thought! From tho thought to tbo deed, the subtler thy 
brain, and tho bolder tliy courage, the briefer and str aightcr 
It the way. Doit (lion count on a death for accession to 
gold, or a crown to a pa>»Hn ? tliy th ou ght Is at war w ith a
lire, though thy hand may shrink back from Its murder.

What though tho crowds who shout the word 
Pervert the meaning II shoifld bear,

And foci their hearts with hatred stirred, 
E'en while their plaudits loud tlio air;

Yet will i)Ot we, thou mighty Thought, 
Despair thy triumph yet to see, ^

Nor doubt tho good that shall ho wrought
( In thy great name. Fraternity.

'T [ lio preacher may bcllo his creed,
' But still tho truth preserves Us flame;
Tbo sago may do it foolish deed.

Yet wisdom shares not In his shame;
Bo scorning hushed, Iio cavil dumb, 

Whatever evils men may see; g.
W e 'll look for blessings yet to come, 

In tliy great name. Fraternity.

Ilappy are those whoso bosoms aro nover shaken with
passions, whoso blood runs softly, whose earliest companions 
aro vlrtuo and peace.

IIow many links of lovo thero are, 
Bweot beings of unequal mould, 
And natures all dissimi lar;
Tlio vile dross clasps the precious gold,
The cvor-licating waves cnilimco .
The stolid rock's unniovlng haso;

• And frosh-born Ivy tendrils cling
To tho grey ruin mouldering.
Around the darkest clouds will piny

■ Thu BsummerIligIhitning'sIbrigh testIr ay;
And on the peaks of mountain snow, v» 
Tbo warmest tints of sunset glow.

Thoro Is no greater calamity than tlq»deslro ofacquiring.
*

One by one, (bright gifts from lica!ven,)
Joys arc sent theo hero btelow;

Tsko them readily when given, 
' Readily, too, to let thom go. r

Ono day Is worth tbrco to him who takes everything In Its 
order.

Written for tbo Bannor of Light.

I ■H 1 IN II WH.
BY KATE KAIIBOU.

u Arthur, must you go out tonight 1 ; It is so long 
since 1 lmd your company of an even ing!”

“1 Yfia, I must go,” replied Arthur Ramsay, turning, 
slightly angry, from tho palo young wife who looked 
so pleadingly into his faoe, os she sat Vocking her 
infant^ on.

•' I must go. • Business before pleasure,’ Anna, 
always, if wc would make tho pot bo il," he added, 
with an attempt at facetiouancss. Anna did not 
reply, as she might have, that she was distrusting 
his old oxcuse, for, is many ways, she knew that 
business hod nothing to do with their decreasing 
prosperity, or the late hours her husband kopt.

11 1)0 Douyou rthink)UyouDcan>aspareo monsomeo mon
before you go out, then ?0 Littlo Ellen needs an ew1 
dress, and, as sho goes to boUooI steadily, and I hare 
no one to help me do my work, nor rock tho cradle, 
I hare no clmnco to do shopping only in the even
ing. " ‘ .

“ Ifow much do you want ?” demanded Arthur, 
with a frown, nnd giving the cradle a half-impatient, 
and wholly unnecessary kick with the toe ef his 
very handsome and costly boot.

II Five dollars, at tho least. Ellen’s dress will cost 
threo dollars, and the rest of the sum I -need for 
mtny little things." '

•■Won’t less do? Women are each extravagant 
beings—seem to think money grows, or that their 
husband’s coin it; or, possibly, eject It, as Jonah’s 
whale did him. Come, now, won’t three dollars do ? 
•Firo is a hoap I” .

“ Hardly. Still, if you oan spare no more, it wiil 
hare to.’’ And EUen held out her hand for the bill 
which her husband seemed vory reluctant to part 
with. Even more than his meanness and neglect, 
did‘liis coarse language pain her. Once, when his 
first wife lived, and when Anna, in tho luxuriance 
of her youth and loro, becamo his socand, he was 
a very different individual from the one now tarn- 
pering with in reference 'to wants and wishes, that 
he Bhould have dissipated immediately, as it was in 
his power to. -—-.............,............... ...........

“1I don’t know—won’t two dollars answer ? Here 
is & bran new bill of that worth 1 -C ome, Anna, tako,. 
it,j£nd say it ’s full enough, and ohange to spare 1” ’

Anna’s indignation urged her to decline it, but 
the oertainty that sueh an Act would b o only, a gra
tification to l^er husband, and deprivation to herself, 
she (imply said, “1I will tako it.”

‘‘There, I knew.it would do. Wives nro famous 
for making out great cases of destitution 1" \ '

III[never ask for a cent only when it’s imperative,^ 
said Anna, withmore than usual spirit, first seour- 

' ing the bill, ty tucking it into the bosom of ber 
dress. 1

•au Let ’s.see,ftbeuttthis.tm/>era(it><,” rqjoinedIArthur, 
loolly taking a seat again. “ There is Ellen, you 
ssy, must hare a thre? dollar dress." ’

“Ijfroh as she needs cannot be bought for less. 
Xhe examination is to eome off soon, and, as she' 
talus a prominent place in it, and is really the best 
scholar tf the jrholej she ought to be dressed decently 
ajt lesst* , ^

", How you pw RI6r that girl 1 Were sho your own 
child, you could not more.’’ -

'Anna's eyes filled witiv tw*.' As she did not 
speak, herhusbsjnd oontintiod— tc I

“I«t > see, Ijioif old is sU^ ? 3fyj I would call 
bar tilth Ellen if I wen you I Fifteen years oldl 
'Wlienehidl^oujiennjt her to.begin to purchase her 
<j*n <lx»#W«, 0tli> of her own wy»j?” But the 
sjljks^d/oj^ l^lieaAItwFasw ^th at Arthur 
JBtauy did aot «M the look of worn ttuji tlaxedin 
kUkrif^tiee)

. - \ '^-^i rippau yoi »nd her -fcw* • ettWtl* <**•/» i’;
,';^^ M^l&patk  ̂«>lnM dMWtiijtor: ‘J u '~

« >AIs JBUen'« mothef h>it bet flttlte »ll>IOIe 4w< I

— - ■ -t  --------- —rr- r------- ’Si ..
did not suppose sho would ever be obliged to work, 
or If she cared to, that she would ohooBe the profes
sion of teacher, os most ogreeablo to her tastes.”

“But times and money have 'been deuoed hard of 
late. Every fellow I know is • hard up,’ and begging 

credit."
« But many families about us are as prosperous

as. they were, threo years ago."

•• Tlm t’a encouraging to a m an ! to have his wife 
casting refle(ctiions! You might have m onied worse, 

let mo tell you!”.

Anna did not answer. Cortainly, every dream of 
wedded bliss she had cherished at the time of her 
marriage, had melted beneath tho trials pf a wcarl 
some reality that sho had not anticipated.

“ Let that be as it wil\; Ellen is soon to be put to 
earning her own living- *,Children aye too expensive 
to bo maintained like prince's, forever. However, ns 
business calls me out, I will Btop no longer to talk 
this matter oyer, knowing that yon and Ellen oan 
settle betwocn yourselves tho best means of acting 
upon my suggestion and determination." With this 
Arthur left. •

11 wWhat is I fafather means ?” Asked Ellen, comin 
from a side-room where Bhe had been preparing her 
next day’s recitations. -

“ Nothing, child, " said Anna, drawing the exoited 
ohild to her bosom. S

“ It is', dear mother. I heard every word he said, 
only they seem too dreadful to be realized.”

What could Anna Ramsay do? To repeat her 
husband’s words with their real meaning, was a task 
her wifely pride and kind heart shrank from.

“ I see, mother. Do.not pain yourself to utter a 
word. I know what he means.” And Ellen burst 
into a flood of tears.

“ Vou shall not leave school, darling, until you are 
prepared to t each! " cried Anna, quite as muoh 
affected as her step daughter.

And thi«assuranco quieted Ellen fgi the time.
•A Arthu r Ramsay left'his home with the feelings o 

a deeply injured man. He proceeded immediately 
to a club-room, where he met many, who, like him
self, hat^ftuthful wives, and interesting ohildren. 
Whil<£airds, bottles, glasses,' cigars, and sugar even, 
was brought forth, and placed upon tho grcen-baize 
covered table, some of the men descanted loudly 
upon the folly of being married, and the expense of 
a family.

Arthur was nono of the most unwilling to enlarge 
upon the miseries of a married man; indeed he said 
the name of husband was tho most unfortunate that 
a fellow could take upon himBclf. Whereupon n wag
gish bachelor declared “ Ramsay ought to know, for 
he had taken it twice." . - -

And this kind of business called Arthur from homo, 
and duty constantly. Ellen, by tho kind manage
ment of Anna, remained at school until her six
teenth year.

“ Now,” said her father, “ I intend to find you 
olothes, shoes, food, and books, no longor. You muBt 
go to work. These three boys are all that I can see 
to, anyhow. • . , i

Anna looked shudderingly at'her month old twins, 
and wondered what the future had in store for them. 1 
Ellon saw the shudder and tho look, and' knew what 
thought had sent a flush to the pale cheek, and tears 
to the lioUoff eyes of her devoted, and self-denying 
step-mother. "

Bhe saw her duty, though in pain, but would not 
faltor. • .

“ I will leave school, father,” she said very quietly.
11 MMycdoarIchild! can youefeel willing to ?”uasked 

Anna. ' '
“ Quite, mother. I dare say I shall do very well 

af^er all, if 1 am so small and young,” replied Ellen, 
fondly kissing her mother.

•‘Both of which drawbacks to great pay will dis- 
y,appear in time,” laughed her fatlier, delighted with 
her ready acquiescence. -

“ Have you thought of any business for me, 
father ?” asked EUen, not looking up as she spoko.

“ Well, lately I’ve -been into Alford’s great sewing 
machine establishment. Lots of girls work there, 
and havo good pay " ’   -

“ Merely enough to live upon,inIterposed Anna, 
vexed at tho evident intention of her husband.

“ Tut, tut, wife! What does anybody get but 
that 1 I’ve got no moro for many yearB 1”

“ But it is such hard work,”sighed EUen, too 
feeble and hopeless to contend.

“ Oh, that’s nothing! Ellen .will soon get used 
to it" I

Pride whispered, “ EUen, what will your school
mates say?" But she resolutely put under foot 
everything that could- militate against the peace 
and prosperity of hor mother and infant brothers.

11stShall you go, my ohild’ asasked Anna, when he 
husband had gone.

11 Y Yes. IIbshall do woll, Icdo notlodoubt. B But (you 
must promise to have no fears nor regrets,” said 
Ellen, soothing ono of the moaning littlo babes.

“ I had hoped, at least, to seo you a teacher 1”
“And you will, mother. I am going to earn a 

great deal of money, and spend it all on you, and 
theso dear little* boys, and yet have time to study. 
Oh, you will see me a famous teacher yeti”

Hopeful little E llen ! As hearty as vrere her 
words, her niother hid her faoe in the pillow, and 
wept over them! ’

The next day, after having done all the morning’s 
work, EUen set off to commence her new, and very 
distasteful occupation. ’

But, oh! tho weariness of that first, long, ungenial 
day! Ellon wept all night thinking over it. Soon, 
tho pain in her limbs, and indeed all through her 
frame, caused by working the machine, made her 
woop much also, in tho same, silent way. -

■ • 0>0 * °» o -• a

“ Our Ellen is dying by inches!”moaned Anna, 
when.her daughter had taken her light and gope to 
her room. Few hours of ease for study had Ellen 
now I ,

“1Nonsense, wife I She’s rather pale I’ll'own, but 
it’s only because she’s growing fasti."

" •I want her to take the whole of the pay due her, 
and go Into the oountry,” plead Anna.

“IThe deuoe you do! I’re drawn the whole to
day ”--------

“ For shame I for shame!” oried Anna, Indignant 
beyond reason. *

“ Stop, woman! Ton see, I was hard np for 
money, and Iter eighty dollars I felt would be quite
• lilift out of my1slough of despond I” ,

u Oh, the guilt o f this man, in pursuing Us vices 
b y means derived from the very life o f his ohild!” 
groaned his wife, Stinting at his feeL

■ • '.,> ■ • ' ' • \ • ;; • • •., ...

When Ellen Bamsay lay in h u coffin, her ifctiur 
hadfeelings of ttm omtliii hi Mttld^iot M4 himself 
off p?f some time, fiat his old haWU were very

Btrong. Although i e had onoe fondly loved Ellen, 
and now renumbered that he alone had been the 
caoM.Qf h er blighted hopes, and etriokenyouth, ftijd 
wished, ah!'in deed how much to lead a better life, 
he yet permitted himself.to be conducted again to 
his old haunts and vices. '

“ I did hope ho would reform !" sighed Anna. 
A.bout this time a neighbor camo* in, and told of 
many wonderful things that had been done through 
Spiritualism. /

On wings of sudden jo y, from depths of misery, 

uprose the weary^ soul of Anna. ’ « . ’ ,

“ Oh, would but my husband attend theso meet
ings!” she cried.. ‘

“ He will j.w o must urge him to. My hu sband 

has b ecomo a different iuaii through this new influ- 

6nco!” said tho visitor. - ,

. Although making a great deal of sport of !‘the. 
thing," and giving to it every possible name expre s' 
sive of contempt and unbelief, Arthur Ramiqy never- 
theloss attended ono of the meetings, and soon gave 
the closest attention to all that passed. He felt 
strangely moved. Soon a medium presented to him 

ga oommunioation, purporting, to havo oome from his 
departed daughter, lie reluctantly took. it with an 
audible "pshaw /” But ho had scarcely xead it, ere 
his whole frame shook with emotion, while tears 
filled Mb eyes, and ran down his bloated cheeks. -

“My dear wife," he said to Anna, when they had 
returned home; “ my dear wife, can you forgive me 
for the sufferin']; I have caused you !” • •

“ I oan, indeed, Arthur!" sobbed Anna, yet trem
bling with joy. • .

“ I am' resolved to lead a different life. Ellen’s 
parting words ond dying petition, soJ solemnly re
peated to me this evening, in that communication, 
have made, me Bensiblo of my fault, and desirous of 
reform atio n."r . •

“ Como, Ramsay; most ready to go to the club ?”’ 
asked one of hft old companions, who felt unwilling 
fto lose a member whose purse and time hod been so 
ffcely given. ,

“No, nor shaU be again," replied Ramsay, very 
solemnly. •

“ Afraid of the old woman, hey ?” ■
“ No; but of my old, evil self. Once I sinned, and 

grew callous.. Now, I am never disposed to return to 
my past vices, without feeling the light touch of my 
daughter’s hand on my arm, and Jit instantly re
strains me." " ........

“ Your daughter ? I thought she was dead!”
“1Not dead— but present with me always, and m y 

guardian spirit ever. " . ' '

Ibakistaw BijiBNKD.—Mr. Barnum’s famous pal. 
w[e, at Bridgeport, Ct., was destroyed, by fire on 
Thursday night week. . .

t^it^.-.;.'** i ^ <' BPBOIAL H’OT IOEB. .
Miss G.M. Beebe will lecture at tbo Uelodeon on Sunday 

neit, atfilI-3 and 7 o’clock.P. M. Binging by the Misses 
Halt ,.

Meetings for freo expression of thoughts upon the subje ct 
of Splrilua llsjn, or other subjects bearing upon litat 101-2 
o’clock A. M. TIre;e. ' .

A,weekly Conference of Spiritualists will bo held at Spirit
ualists’ Hall, No. 14 Bromfleld street, on Thursday ovenlng, 
December 10, and every Thursday evening during tho winter. 
The publio are Invited to attend. .

Bh w t o a libtb' Meetings will b e held every Bunday after
noon and evening, at .No. H'B[romfleld Street. Admission 
ftw. . "

K Circle for M odium Development and Bplrltual Manifesta
tions will be Held every Sunday morning at Ko. 11 Bromfleld 
Street. Admission S conts. • ,

Tint L adies Assooution ih aid or the Poob—entltlod the 
" Hannonlal Band of L ov.e and Charity,”—will hold wcokly 
meetings In the Spiritua lists’ Beading Boom, No. 14 Brom- 
flold. street, every Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock . - All Inter
ested In this b enevolent worlraro invited to attend.

MzmKdB in Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and evening 
at Fbeuoxt Hall, Wlnnlslmmet street. D. P. Goddaud, reg-
ular speaker. Scat# ftoe.

L<oriho Moodt will speak In Washington Hall, Ctutriet; 
town, next Bunday, Decemb(er. 27tb, afternoon and evening. 
Tbo afternoon will be given to tho free dlsousslon of the 
question:—“ la there any spirit separate and distinct from 
matte!r? " . vr ' '

CAHBRinoEroBT.—Meetings at Washington Hall Main 
street, every Bunday afternoon and evening, at 3 ?nd 7 o’- 
c lock. . .

Qoihct.—Spiritualist*' meetings are he ld In Mariposa Hall 
every Bnnday morning and afternoon. ' .

Manchester, N. H___Regular Bunday meetings in Conrt 
Room Hall, City Hall Building, at the UBUal hours.

^mnstmtnis
OBATOBI[O F?OB THE -POOB.-T1kab Hasdel & 

Hatdn BooietxwI U perform •H^ndcl’B Grand Oratorio-r 
The Uessiah—on Baturday evening, December 20. at.tbe 
Boston MubIo Hall, for the b onellt of the Charity Fund of 
the BoBton Provident ABsoclitlon."-

Urs. J. 11. Long, Mrt. K. A. Wentwotth, Mrs. T. H. Emmons , 
Mr. Charles B. Adams, and Mr. J. Q. Wotherbee, have In 
tbe most lib eral manner volunteered their services. A full 
and efficient Orchestra. Carl Zerralib; Conductor; J. 0. D..
Parker, Organist. Ticket*, with reserved seats, *1 
for sale at Messrs. Itusscl A Blcliardson’s, No. 291

1 cach—
1 Wash-

THtE 08’TcB3ICJH.

Tho ory of tho ostrioh so greatly, resembles that of 
a.Iion as occasionally to deceive even the natives. It 
is usually heare early in the morning, and, at times, 
also at night T ho strength of tho ostrich iB enor
mous; A single blow from its gigantio foot (it al. 
ways strikes forward) is sufficient to prostrato, nay, 
to kill, many beasts of prey, such os the bycena, the 
panther, tho. wild hog, the jackal, and others. The 
ostrich is exceedingly swift of foot, under ordinary 
eircumstanoes outrunning a fleet horse. “ What 
time she 4ifteth up herself on high, she scorneth the 
horse and his rider.” On special occasions, and for 
a short distance, its .speed is truly marvellous—per- 
haps not muoh lesB than a. mile in half a minute. 
Its feet appear hardly to touch the ground,' and the 
length between eaeli stride is not unfrequently 
twelve to fourteen feet. .Indeed, if we are to credit 

dtho testimony of Mr. Ad&mson, who says he witness
ed ihe fact in Senegal, such is the rapidity and mus
cular power of the ostrich, that,, even -with two men 
mounted on his back, he will outstrip an English 
horse in speed I The : ostrioh, moreover, is long- 
winded, if we may uso the expression; so that it is 
a work of time toexhaust the bird. Th(s food ofthe 
ostrioh, in its wild state, consists of seeds, tops, and 
buds of various shrubs and other plants; but it is 
difficult to conceive how it oan manage .to live at all: 
for one notinfrequently meets with it in-regions ap
parently destitute of vegetation of any kind. ,

. ,.
ington strqot, until further notice. The performance will 
commence at 7 o'clock precisely.

Doc.24 L b .BARNES, Secretary.

BOSTON THtE A T B B .—Thovab Bahbt, L cbboo and 
Manager; J. B. Wbioht, AeslBtant Manager. Parquetto, 

■Balcony, and First Tier of Boxes, {0 cents; Family Circle, 
23 conts; Amphitheatre, IS conts.' Doors opon at 81-2 
performances commence at 7 o'clock.

N AT IO N A L T H E A T R E —W. B. Enousb, Lessee 
’ and Manager; J. Pilgjbm, Acting Manager. Doors open 

at 6 1-2 o’clock; to commence at7. Boxes, 2S cento; Pit, 
15 cents; Gallery, 10 centis. ’ ■

B O S T O N STETSB'O'M.—Dooflf open at6 o'clock; per
formances coinmonco nt 7. AdmlBBlon 25 conts; Orches
tra and Reserved Scats, 50 ccnts. Wednesday and Satur
day Afternoon performances at 21 -3 o'clock.

HOWARD ATHENrE U M .—Lessee <and Manager, 
II. Ashley. l)oors open at 01-3 o'clock; the performance 
will commence nt 7 o'clock. Dress Circle and F nrqucttc, 
50 cent।*; Dress Boxes, 75 conts; Family Circle, 25 cent*; 
Gallery, 25 cent*. . •

O E D W AY H AIiIi.—'Washington Btreot* nearly oppo
site Old South. ■Ninth season—commencing Monday evo- 
nlng, August 31. Manager, J. P. Obdwat. Open every 
evening. Tickets 25 ccnts—children half price.. Doors 
open at 68-4; commence at 7 1-2 o’clock. .

^bbtxtismMte
Rates or Advebtisino.—A limited space will l>o devoted to 

the wants of Advertleors. Our charge will b e at the rate ol 
Five Do l u bb for oach square of twelve lines. Inserted thir
teen times , or three montbs . Eight cents per line for first In
sertion ; four con ts'p er line for each insertion after the first, 
for trausleut advertisement*. .......... -

J' T. GILMAN PIKE, M. D„ ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 
• FOB respectfully3olTors his Professionalriservices toB th e 1-c 

zens of Boston, and tlie publio generally. He may b>e found 
for the present at the National House, Haymarket Square.

tf—25 t Bept, 18

BANNER QF LIGHT.
A WEEKLY JOUBHAL OF

BOMANCE, ‘ LUERATDBB AND QENERAl U f 
........... TEIIIGENCB, - ;

Is published tn Boston every Saturday, and contains tn a 
handsome Quarto form ofthe largest size, FORTY COLUMRB 
OF ATl'ltAOT1lVE:READING, comprising Capital Original 
Stories; Off-hand Sketches or Lire; Historical P ictures 
Thrilling Adventures; Home Clrclo; Ladles’ and Childrens' 
Department; Agricultural Pacta, Mechanical .InVcnUona. 
Art, Science, Wit, Wisdom, tho Beautlpt of. l’oetryi and a Gen
eral Summary of Political aud Bocial News.

J A - , TERMS. , ■

Onei C<olpyyr, 
One Copy,

.,
Dollars, per1annumf. annum.
.. One Dollar, ibr six months,

lj& SINGLE COPIES, FOUR CENTS,
Club* of four dfid upwards, One Dollar and a halt eaoh 

cony, per year. ...
PersonB who send us Twclvo Dollars, fbr eight copie s will 

recelvo one copy In addition. .
From the above thore will b e no variation. ■
Bomple copies sent free.: ‘ ; .

^ * PARTICULAR NOTICE. ' '
T hose doslrousofreceiving this paper by mall,are Informed 

that money sent In BxounBEn *letters will b e at our risk. 
- ' — * ' ,.

BOLIOITORB OF BUB8CBIPTIONB. '
In order to protect the public from imposition, every agent 

who Is authorized by us to oollect subscriptions, Is furnished 
with receipts b y ub. T he public are cautioned against 
paying subscriptions to any porsons not having the same.

-JLE CTURERS and Agent* furn lshod with these receipt* on 
application to us. ' . ■

22jy- Persons writing ui on business, or editorially, will 
please direct their letters as follows:—

r “Banneb op Lioht, B oston.” ■
T here are other firms In this dty with a similar address to 

ours, which createB contusion, and the abov^ Is the more 
simple mode of a ddressing us. ' .

. COL BY, FOBSTEB A CO.
- r ___ - . 1 ■ . '

L IST OF AGENTS.
. NEW YORK.

B. T. Mcbsok, No. 5 Great Jones Street, New York City.
Boss 4 T o dset, 103 Nassau Street* “ . • .
Tuohas Habtisos, 81 Btate Street, Albany.
B. F. Hoxr, 840 River Btreot Troy. 1 :
James MoDonodob. No. 1 Exchange Building, Utica.
D. IL D ew et, Arcade Hall, Rochester. "■ ..

F. A. Dnovnr, No. 47 South Third Street, Philadelphia. ■ 
Babsx 4 Hence, 838 Raco Btroet, , 11 ■
H. Tatlob, Baltimore. .
B. W. Pease &Co., 102 Ylne Street, C incinnati. • 
Hawses A Bbotheb, Clovelanll Ohio. _
Nte & Bbotbebb , Toledo, Ohio. .
MoNally A Co, 7^Dcarborn Btroet, Chicago, IU.
J. Handt, Watch Tower Building, Adrian, Mich.
A. D'Appbekokt, New OrleahB. ' . J
W. V. Bpenceb, comor Washington and Water street*, Boston,
Bela Mabbii, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
Feoebhen &Co„No. 9 Court street, Boston.
John J. Dyeb & Co., No. 11 Court Avenue, Boston.
A. Williams & Co., 100 Washington street, Boston.

Hotchkiss A Co., No. 29 School street, Boston.
Reddino & Co., 8 Stato street, BoBton. ' / . .
E. 8. McDonald^8 Central Btreot, LowelL
S. B. Nicbols, Burlington, Vt.

Mrs. mIettler’b medicine s .—a ll the be be me- 
DIES aroi compounded according to Mrs. Mettler's 

directions , given phllo In a Btate of Clairvoyance, and^Da I 
purely vegetable,'and perfectly safe under all clrcumBtnnoiir 

Mbs. Mettleb'b Restobative Syhup.—For an Impure, 
state or tbo Blood, dorangemcnt of the BccretlonB, Bilious 
Obstructions, Unequal Circulation, Sick and Nervous Head
ache, Inactivity of the Liver, Constipation of the B owels , 
Irritation of tho Mucus Mombrane, otc. Price, per b ottle, 
$1-00. f . , .

Mbs. Mettleb's Dxbenteby Cordial. — A Stomach and 
Bowel Corrector.—‘Price, per bottle, 50 cents.

Mbb. Mettleb’bICelebbated Elixib.—For Cholera, Chollo 
Pains, Cramps of tho Stomach aud Bowels, Rlieumatlo and 
Neuralgic I’alns, DUIoub Stomach, Feycr and Aguo, and In
ternal IpJurieB. Price, per bottle, 50 cents. .

Mbb. M ettleb's Neutbalizino M ixture.—F or Bilious Ob
structions, Acidity of the Btomach, Dyspepsia, OonBtlpation 
of tbe Bowels, Headache, and Febrile symptoms occasioned 
by cold or worms. Price, per bottle, 50 cent s.

Mbs. Mettleb’s Pdluonabia.—For ColdB, Irritation of the 
T hroat and Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Consumption, 
Whooping Gough, and all diseases oftho Respiratory Organs, . 
Price; per bottle, $1.00. *

. Mbb. m ettleb's H ealino Ointment.—For Burns, Scalds, 
Fresh Cut* and WoundB 'of almost every description. Bolls, 
Balt Rheum, Blisters, Bwclled and 8oi;e Breasts or Nipples , 
Glandular Swelling, Piles, Chapped B ands or Chaffing, n ice, 
per box, 25 cent*.

Mbs. Mettleb's Rekabkablb and Unprecedented Lna- 
■ent.—F or Lameness and Weakness of several parts of the 
human system. Contracted MubcIob and Sinews, RheumIatic,. 
Inflammatory and Neuralgic Allbctlons, Callous and SUIT 
Joints, Bpasmodie Contractions, etc., etc. Prioe, p er bottle^ 
$ 1.00t‘ James MoGlebt**,' proprietor. ,’roprietor. » *

8. T. MUNSON, Agent, 5 Great Jone s Btreet,- New Yoriu
Nov. 14 tf IT ;

NOW READY. WARREN OnABE’S NEW BOOK: THB 
LIFE-LINE OF TUE LONE ONE: ob AUTOBIOGRAPHY.

or the WORLD'S CHILD; Being a history of the successful 
strugglcB of an ambitious mind t o riBe from a dishonorable 
birth, abject poverty, limited Blavery, scorn, contempt, and 
rivalry, to usefulness, distinction, and famo. ■ '

Tbo book contains an accurate likeness of tbeZoini Om, 
tIin- which thousands of persons m ay Beo tbo familiar (ace ofa ‘ 
dlB tingulshed aud popular le ■ ctur'er of the nation. '

Price $1 . For sale by Wabben' Chabe, at large, and by 
Bbla Mabsh, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston ; sent by mall, post
age free. - tf Oct. 17

Voltaiee was in the habit'of. keeping a book, in 
whioh he pasted the seals of all his correspondents, 
and underneath cach wrote the address of tho per
son whoso it happened to be. If he received a let
ter, ho would examine and ascertain from -whenoe 
it oame, by referring to his book; and if from,a 
quarter he did not like, he placed it in another en
velope, and returned it, unopened, to the writer.

J. T. Q. PIKE, ECLECTIC PHTSICIAK',
May bo found at the National House, Boston. Per

sons who wish to a^ail themselves of the services of 
a regular physician, who has had all tiie advantages 
rof the Bchools, and who is at the same time possessed 

of the advantages of Clairvoyance and Mbswebism, 
to enable him to more fjilly understand the diseases 
of his patients, will do well to make the acquaintance 
of Dr. Pike. • ‘ . .

It is believed that many useful hints may b e gath
ered from disembodied physicians, whiob, in the hands 
of those who are competent to treat disease, aro of 
great value. -
...AsJDr. Pike has the means of consulting with 
those Bpirit physicians who act as the guardians of 
Mbs. Conant, we think he has unequalled advantages 
as a physician to present to Spiritualists in the New 
England States. . .

tfSt- The readers of the Banner of Light, who wish 
for Insoranoo on Life, or against loss by Fibe, are 
invited to apply to M. Mun Dean, No. 76 State street, 
Boston, Mass., who effeots insurance in the best 
Stock*and Mutual Companies, at equitable rates.

LBOTUBEBS, M EDIUMS, AND AGENTS 
FOB THB BANN EB.

Lecturers and Mediums resident In towns and cltjos, will 
confer a favor on us b y acting o s our agenU for obtaining 
subscribers, and, In return, will bo allowed the usual commis
sions, and propor notlci Ui our columns.

Ch ah .es II. CEowEiSTTPranoo-speaklng and Hoallng Me
dium, will respond to calls to leoturo In the Now England 
Btatos. Letters, to his addross, Cambridgeport, Mass., will 
reoolvo prompt attontlon.

H. N. BiUiAiD, Lecturer and Healing Modlum, Burling-.' 
ton,YU « ’

L. K, Coohlit, Tranco Speaker, m ay b e a ddressed at this 
office. .

Wm. B. Jocsltk, Trance Bpeaking and Healing Medium, 
Philadelphia, Pa,

H. B. St o e e i, Trance Bpeaking Medium. Address Mow 
Haven,'Conn. . ,

Me. Axos Diu e , Union, Me., Is authorized to take sub
scriptions fbr tho Banner. ' 1 ' • "

B. 8. Mitobem, u authorised to reoelved sntaoriptlons Ibr 
this papor. , ■ 1

H.F.g ift»T,O a ntonM m^>ie ! 1 ’
It. tt ftott, agent, Weymoritb; Ittss. ,,
K, tanur, M.D,uwni^tttt.iiscent for the Banner.';
B. IL1A.Bu s^ T . ‘sgent tntthis Banner. [
Jom H. Orauij^ ftm i Bpeaking and Healing Hedlnm, 

No 87 Jackson ilreet,urwwnce, Maa*. . ■ -

OOTAVIUB K:INO, •

ECLECTIC DRUGGIST, AND APO THECARY,
651 Washington street, Boston.

•nut' Spir itual Clairvoyant, and Mesmerio Prescriptions 
accurately prepared. Dec. 19—3m °—tf.t% $

AN ASYLUM POR THiE A i FFLIiCTED.

HEALING BY LADING ON OF THE HANDS,
p. MAIN, No. 7 Davis Street* Boston,

T hose sending locks of hair to Indicate tholr diseases, shonld 
Inclose # 1,00 for tbe examination, with a lottter stamp to 
prepay their postage. '

ORlco hours from 0 to-12 A. M., and (Tom 2 to 5 P . M.

NATURAL ASTROLOGY.—Fbotesbob Hdbe may b e found 
at his residence. No. 13 Osborn Place, leading from

Pleasant street, a.few blo cks from Washington street, Boston.
Ladle s 'and gentlemen will b1e favored by him with such so- 
counts of their Pabt, Present and Futvbe, as may b•e given' 
him in tbo exercise of those Natural Powers, with which he 
feels himself endowed. . :

Lkttebs Answebed.—On rec’eipt of a letter from any party, 
enclosing one dollab,*Professor Hubo will answer questions 
of a b usiness naturo. On'roccipt of three dollabs, a toll fes->’.. / 
tivity of the p‘erson writing will bIe returned. He only re
quires namo and place of resldcnco. .

Hours of consultation from 7 A. M., to 9 P. H . Terms 80 ■ t
cents each lecture. t f—21 Aug. 21

Dec. 12 tf

BPIBITITAI.ISTS’ HOTEL IN BOSTON.

THE FOUNTAIN II0U8E, c>orny of Harrison Avenuo and
•Beach street. Terms—$1.25 per day; or, by the week, 

nt prices to accord with' tho times. Db. H. F. GARDNER, 
PaorBiEiOB. tf- Dee. 12.

, DENTISTEY.
W. D. A A. BROW N, DENTISTS, No. UIHanover street, Boston.

Wilt.uIm D. Bbown . . amj q bbowh .
N ov.21 ' . . .tf ■

JV. MANSFIELD. MEDIUM FOR THE ANSWERING
• 0OF8BEALEDLLETTERS,mmaylxbeKaddressedaatNNo. 

Winter street, Boston, (over George Turnbull's Dry Good 
St ore.) ' ' . .

Teb*s.—Mr. M. devotes his whole time to this business , 
and charges a fee ot $ 1.00 and four postage stamps to pay 
roturn postage for his effort* to obtain an answer, but doeo 
n ot OUABANTEE an answer for this sum ,. P ersons who wish 
a ouabaktee, will receive an answer to their letter, or tholr 
m oney w ill be returned In thirty days from Its roceptlon. 
Fee to be sent In this ease, $3.00.
u^rNo lottors will receive attention unless accompanied 

with the proper fee.
Mr. Mansfield will rccoive visitors at his office on Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Saturdays. Persons are requested not to 
call on other days........... • t f ......................  v p t ec. 26.

ORNAMENTAL PRINTING. CARDS, BILLB, CHECKS 
Labels, &c., handsomely Illuminated, In the highest 

style of tho typographical art, will he executed promptly, and 
upon reasonable terms, at tho ofllce of tho Bauhkb or Lioht, 
17 Washington Stroot. June 11 .

A 1). NEWCOMB. HEALING MEDIUM, ASSO>CIATE OF
. DR. 0. A. B1LLINUR00K, or Philadelphi a, has taken 

rooms at 2 Suffolk place, Boston. Dr. N. Is conBtafltly under 
control ot powerful healing Influences that eradicate dlsoaie 
a* If by magic. Each patient ;is furnished with-a .written 
copy of full and explicit directions regarding tbe mo'de of Ufe 
and course of Diet and Regimen beet a dapted to tbeir consti
tution, Letters containing a Btamp, promptly answered. 
Offlco hours from e A. M. to 13 M .; 2 to 6, and 7 to 9 o dook 
P.M. AdivceGbati s. 2t° ; . ■'■JJeft.'Wi ■

THE INDIAN DOOTOR’S RECIPE BO■OK; by aphyslctan 
who ha* practiced the Root and Herb system saooessmlly 

tor tho last fourteen years; contalnlng over one'hundrw 
valunblo medIical beoipes,tnanyofwihich:have_n3everborore 
bIeeii published, togotlier with more than one hundred ana 
sixty useful miscellaneous ones, which will bIe found user ol 
In office, storo; work-«hop or fiimlly, In town o'r eountry r^will 
boBont, tkke of fOBTAOE, to anypart o■fthe oounwy. wr r y 
cents. F our copies for one dollar. Th re e con t P ost Office
stamps taken In payment" Addres* De. Jaices Coopkb, 
BellefonUlne, Ohio. • • 8m »*. ■ • ' ■* ■• Deo . 18,

Anew work fo)b BPiiftiiT : UAlaem paiwBoriiEnBJ, 
and Refonnert.—T r» B! bvcaio*: B ein g Buggostloflf!.

The oretical and PracU6side«lmiodtoproinpU)M<a1n Culture 
and Integral Reform, wrttn Si Wew to^!be ulUmate ostabJlah- 
ment ofa Divine Bodld Btate on .Earth. Compelsod In a 
Berios of HerealmmiU t o p ’ orgMusotf| AMOclatlonB la tbo 
Spirit-Life, thr;ooSi Jortm MrtE;At BraAB. Vol.L, embracing 
paper* on Boctiil Be-organlzaUon, Electrical Laws, Elomen- 
KU7Prindol ei,' XdtteaUon, Agriculture, Health, Government, 

lUaoeilJLtteous Toplo*. Edited b1y A.E1. Newtok, Price
*B?T.MWrtwr. Agent tor New York, S Great Jones Street. 

NoTil* j : ■U . .

I K A.‘HAtVA»D, UnoIonsdous Tranco Modlum, 49
■M» krrUeh AvMueI.1 Hour* fromK to 12 A. M, and 8 to 6 

- IM1 OitB-

Tv£<.«®™«,PHYSICIAN AND HBDIC J

M 'HlUSn SBayward Flaee. . U . I
« t t ’TBABODY, fUK CK USDWM, N6.vl AVO S m ItawBoston. . , April 11—U

A. 0. BTILEB, M. D., INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT,
, Bridgep ort Conn. Teems,—C lairvoyan t Examination 

and prescription $3. By a lock ofhair, Ifthe most prominent 
symptoms aro given, $2; tf not given, $3. Answering sealed 
letters, $1. To ensure attention, the feo must In all cases b e 
advanced.

“ Dr. Stiles’ superior Clairvoyant powers, his thorough 
Medical sn d Surgical education, with bis experience from aJn. 
oxtenBtire practice for over Blxtecn years, eminently quality 
him fpr the b est ..Consu lting rbysIl cl an ofthe age. InaU 
chronic diseases ho Blands unrivalled." .

Office—No. 227 Main Btroet.
.

May7—tf

“ ‘mrifE CURE." THE GREAT BPIRIT REMEDY.—Pre*
X scribed through the mediumship ol mnn. w. b. h at- 

den, June 8th, 1857, for the r1emoval of Chronic Complaint*; 
more especially those of the LUNGS, LIVER,'KIDNEYS, an;d 
diseases arising therefrom. Price $1 per bottle, eareniuy 
packed and Bont by express to any part of the country. By 
the dozen, 25 per cent oft • ..1 ,.

N. B.—Patients ordering t h e ••Cure,.". w ill p,lea se s en d. - 
a statement of their pooullar case, wbon convenient, In order 
that moro particular directions may b e sent, If necessary, or 
that the "I Cure may be so modified to meet.their peculiar 
state. ■- - . *

Address W. B. Hatoen, No. 5 Hayward Place, Boston.
- • . '•> tf - JuIly#

TV/TEDIOAL ELECTRICITY. The subscriber, having found 
j y l Electro-MagnetlBm, In connection with other'remedieIs 
very effootual , In his .practice during the last twelve years, 
takes this method of Informing tWose Interested, that he o oBv 
tlnue s to administer It from the most approved modern appa
ratus, In cases where the nervous system Is Involved, to wnlsh 
class of diseases he gives hlB special attention. . ■
J OURTI8, M. D., No. 25 Winter Btreot, BoBton.

July8• . • ■ - tf . .

S
amuel ba V rby a co.—bookis’, p eriodica ls , *»4

Bpibitu ai. Publication4 the Banneb or Lioht, Ao* Sri- 
tiohebt and Fa^ot GoodEs ; No. 830 Race street)PMl*dda 
phla. ; . iF :
, Subscribers Bebved with PorlodlcalB without extra chsxj*. 
Bindin g In all Its branches neatly executed. ■ ..  ,

■, Cabdb, Cibcuubbi, Bill-IIeiaids!, <to„printed ln plslnoror- 
namental stylo. ■ • tf • Jnly.W ■

Mm L. B. COVERT, WRITING, SPEAKING AND PH%1 SONATING MEDIUM, No. 85 Bouth strecL wiU •» 
for Communications betweon tho hours of 0 and 12 A. M. **4 
8 and 10 P. MH or, if doslred, will visit familie s.' T«W>* 
for one sitting, 50 cqnts. It I f , . NoV.,l» ;

“ * -TTFHAT’S O'CLOCKT"— SPIRITUAL MANIFBST^T
T V, TIONS. Are th ey tn ncoordanco w ith B**M# L 

Bevolatlon? Whore on the dlal-plate of the NlnjteWr 
Century points most significantly the finger of God7, ,.52“ 
llBhed this day by T. MUNBON, No, 0 Great Jones, »W«. 
New York. tf-20 , Afl | t»,

James w. greenwoop, healing mediumI., boo®' 
No. 15 Trcmont Btroet,'Up Btairs, (oposlte thS'BMw 

Museum.) Oflloe hours from 0 A. M., to 5 P. M. Olhw heg* . 
he wJU visit the tl ok at their homes.

MRB. KENDALL HAB TAKEN' ROOMB A Tj S ^J >
LBa Orango Place, where she ollbr* ber senro* hu faf 

frionds a* a W arm a and Beeino Medium. Bse *Ison»» Z • 
sale hor spirit paintings of Flowers. " ; B ov-11, .

SW. GLEABON, DBVBLOPIN& AND HKAraj Jfio
.).DIUM .1 8 1 M, eridian Btroet* East Bosto S?Sh fi* 

per visit.- The poor oonsldered. '■

rp a PEABODY, HFAHNG M EDW' N^.V'A WH 
JL , Place. Boston. Having fbir1twoyeart tast*dw|Jg 
wHlundertake the owe of *11 idisewAs,,^^
He will be assisted by Mrs. Ppabody, oneef #iwW 

1‘ M TWnV/t1<rf ioii^^^

knew.it

